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Shootings result in prison sentence
Local man, Sammy Ben Johnston, faces 30-year term

By KEELY COGHLAN 
sun Writer

A  Big Spring man pleaded guilty and received 30 
yean  impriaonment Wednesday afternoon on two 
diargea stemming from a shooting Saturday night of 
two Ahileoe Christian University students.

lltth  District Judge Jim G r ^  sentenced Sammy 
Ben Johnston, 19, of 2107 Runnels to consecutive terms

of 20 yean  in prison for attempted second degree 
murder on James Bruce Walker, 19, of 907 W. Second, 
and to 10 yean  imprisonment for aggnvated assault 
on In  Hopper, 18, of Abilene. Johnston received credit 
for five days imprisonment in the county Jail.

Both sentences were the maximum p o ^ U e  for the 
offenses. Johnston also was indicted by the August 
grand Jury for aggnvated assault in connection with a

N BW  C A N C B R  T B f T  ->  M n . Joan Pitt, a mesic 
at her home in Roydon, Bssex, 

vas nspeneihls lor l ettina up a
charity for cancer n is s rc h  after her sen, PaiH, a 
M fh scheel French teacher, with a wife and an 
10 month eld sen, died of stomach cancer that went

undetected for months. The result of her campelfn 
Is a cancer charity and a new computer test that the 
"Tim e s" of Lenden saM "offers potantlelly the 
most significant advance In scroenint for a 
facade."

Cancer charity is result 
of determ ined mom's battle

LONDON (A P )A f t e r  watching her son die of 
cancer three years ago, Jean Pitt, a music teacher 
with no m e d i^  background, set out alone to And 
some way to detect cancer btfore it spreads.

H ie r e ^ t  of her campaimi is a cancer charity 
and a new computer test mat the project’s chief 
researcher says reveals changes in cells before they 
become cancerous.

The test, used in four m a te London hospitals, is 
still in a trial stage and is being used on only cer
vical smears. But doctors say it might eventually be 
used to examine the breast and other organs.

Reporting receidly in the International Journal of 
Cancer, the chief researcher. Dr. Andrew Sincock, 
a cd l biologist, wrote that ttie method can detect 
potentially malignant cells in cervical smears mon
ths before a skilled pathologist can identify the 
changes in the shape a ^  structure of a cell whereby 
it is classified ss pre-cancerous.

In the technique he described, the nuclei of cells 
are stained p u r^  so that DNA, the main carrier of 
genetic informatioa, can be studied under a 
microscope. I f a cell is growing abnormally in the 
process of forming a tumor, it absorbs four to five 
times more dy* than a n o n ^  cell, he said.

A specially programmed computer can then 
determine the exact number of nuclei that are ab
normally stained, meaning that many samples can 
be quickly analysed by relatively inexperienced 
technicians, Sincock continued.

In addition to cervical smears, preliminary 
studies have been made in analysing cells from a 
breast biopsy. Sincock said the technique could give 
doctors important informatioo on what treatment 
tiw tumor would he most likely to respond to.

Research for the project is funded entirely by a 
charity called Quest for a Test for Cancer, set up by 
Mbrs. n tt  after the death of her 29-year-old son in 
November 1980.

Mrs. Pitt, S7-year-old mother of five grown 
children, runs the charity from her home in 
Roydon, 20 miles east of London. Her office is a con
verted bedroom and her staff consists of a handful 
of local volunteers.

In a telephone interview, Mrs. Pitt said she decid
ed to start a charity for cancer research after her 
son Paul, a high school FYench teacher with a wife 
and an 18-month-old son, died of stomach cancer 
that went undetected for months.

"During that time, he suffered almost constant 
pain, varying from a dull ache to a nagging and 
acute pain that rarely eased," she said.

By the time cancer was diagnosed in mid-October 
I960, it hsd spread to his right arm and leg. 
Radiotherapy was begun but it was too late, and he 
<hed within a few weeks.

"T o  anyone who has never seen the results of such 
treatment, it is not so much the hair falling out — 
though that was sad enough — but the terrible side 
effects that range from sudden seizures os the 
whole body contorts ... to the terrible depression, 
confusion and despair and the vomiting that en
sues,”  M n. P itt said;

M n. P itt says she was not motivated by her grief 
to set up the cancer charity, but rather by anger 
that th m  had been no test available to detect her 
son’s cancer before it spread beyond control.

Although there have been recent advances in the 
treatment of cancer by surgery, loser beams, 
ultrasonics and drugs, research has been slow in 
fintUng a way to detect the disease in its earliest 

See CANCER, page 2A

Pocalpo in t

May shoottng outside Herman’s Restaurant on Gregg 
S t r ^  hut me charge was dropped In exchange for 
Johnston’s pless on the mora recent charges, said 
District A ttorn^ Rkk 

Johnston was 
in coaneettoo arith 
burglary of more than |200,
County sheriff’s reports.

Both Walker and Hopper remained

y  RickHam te.
transferred Im n d a y  to ’Terry County 
rith a bench sranant on a d ia ige  of 

according to Howard

ind Hopper remained hospitalized to
day with gunshot wounds suffered during the shooting. 
Walker is in critical condition at Lubbock General 
Hospital where he was transferred ’Tuesdsy for treat
ment of huUet wounds in his neck. Walker, who also 
was wounded in his left forearm, remains on a 
respirator and has swelling of his spinal coni, accor- 

See SENTENCE, page 2A

Former fireman given 
probation in gambling

A former Big Spring fireman Wednesday pleaded 
guilty to lUegal gambling promotion in 1180) District 
Court and received a sentence o f two years deferred 
probation.

District Judge Jim Orega sentenced former Fire 
Department Lt. Keith Hamilton, 85, of 2818 Dixon on a 
g r w  Jury indictment.

Hamilton was indicted in May for illegal gambling 
promotion, a third-degree Many punishable Ity a 15.000 
fine and two to five years in p rim .

The form er fireman was fired March 10 after three 
weeks of investigalioa into aOegattons that he was pro
moting illegal gambling on footoall games at a d ty  fire 
station duriag duty hotn , according to Fire Chief Jim 
Ryals and Q ty Manager Don Davis.

Ryals and Davis based the decision to fire Hamilton, 
who had been with the daportment since 1174, on the 
statements of 10 firemen, some of whom charged thty 
were harassed by fire departtnent administrative of
ficials during the investigation.

Firemen had told the H e n Jd  they were forced to 
answer questions and give statomente le  Big Spriig 
polioe who helped conduct the gambling inveetigation. 
The firemen said they were told they would he fired if 
they did not I

Davis also denied charges by firemen that he had 
fired Hamilton in retrlbunon for a disagreement they 
had over the closing o f fire department subetattons 
during a seven-week firefigh tiig course.

Davis did confirm that the gambling investigatioa 
began after a conversation wlm Hamilton concerning 
the closing of the substattons.

Two of the four substations that were ckned firom 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday so firemen could attend a 
course were reopened two weeks later aftar on 
anonymous letter was sent to the State Board o f In
surance, a government agency in Austin that sets the 
key rate for fire insurance.

’Hie board notified the fire department that it did not 
think it was a good idea to dose all the substationa, 
Ryals said.

Davis said at the time of Hamilton’s firing that he 
“ had an idea" who notified the board, but w d  he did 
not think Hamilton had sent the letter.

The investigation Into illegal gambling at the fire 
station was started by Ryals after he received com
plaints of heavy telephone use at the substation during 
football games in late fall, Davis said. Ryals told Davis 
when the lavesttmtUon beiten that he had no suspect in 
mind, Davis said.

Hispanic Demos rate 
Shaw on key issues

Harte-Haaha Aostto Boreaa
AUSTIN— On issues important to 

the state’s Hispanic community, 
state Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Blg

r g, voted correctly four out of 
times, with one absence, dur
ing the 1982 Legislature, according 

to a rating by the 9,009-member 
Mexican American Democrats.

Shsw’s district is about 22 percent 
Hispanic, the group noted.

According to the rating, other 
representatives, the percentage of 
Mexicon-Americans in their dtotiiet 
and their vote records ore Jim D.

Rudd, D-Brawnfield, 20 percent, in
correct nine of nine times.

State Sen. Ray Farabee, D- 
WleUta Falls, voted correcUy two 
of four times, occordliM to the 
recently released rating. Farabee’s 
district is about 7 percent Hispanic.

Other state senators, the percen
tage o f Hispanics in their district 
and their vote record on four bills 
are B ill Sims, D-Son Angelo, 20 per
cent, correct one of four times, arith 
one absence; and John M ontfo^D - 
Lubbock, 23 percenL correct two of 

See RATING, page 2A LARRY DbNSHAW

Midland's First National Bank 

faces possibility of being sold
MIDLAND (A P ) -  First National Bonk o f Midland, 

the largest independent bonk in Texas, has told its 
stockholders that unleas it can sell from 940 million to 
180 million in new stock to replace dwindling equity, 
the $1.5 billion institution wiO have to be sold.

Bank directors called an emergency meeting for 
Oct. 14 in Blidland to seek stockholders’ approval for 
offering 10 million shares o f preferred stock at 91 per 
share, raising common stock shares from 5 million to 
50 million, and declaring a 24ier-l split of the existing 5 
miltton common stocks shares.

Bank o ffldab  toM stockholders in a proxy statement

Tuesday that the bonk lost 9114.7 million the first six 
months of this year and that the bank’s stockholder 
equity had dropiwd to less than 91 million because of 
enerffy-related losses.

“ Due to the large losses in 1983, the bank’s capital 
has been seriously eroded. The current capital levM is 
inadequate from a regulatory and opera ti^  viewpoint 
and will not be adequate to absorb fiiture loases," the 
bank report stated.

Sharmolders o f the Midland bank Include InterFirst 
Corp. o f Dallas, the state’s largest holding compaiqr,

8ec BANK, page 2A
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Action/reaction: Official pay
Q. Can reaatj eemsileeleeere cat the salaries or car allawaaces of 

a Jaetlce of the peace?
A. AccordiiM to the Howard County Commiaslooers. they can only 
o k  the salary or car aOowances o f one Justice of the peace if they cut 
all peace Justices’ salaries and car allowances.

However, according to a 1972 state attorney general’s opinkn, com
missioners can cut the salary of a  peace JiBrtice without cutting his 
fellow officers’ as long as the salary does not faO briow a minimum 
astahUahad by the state leglslsture.

Calendar: Theater buffs
TODAY

•  Spring City ’Thaatre w ill meat at 7:20 p.m. in the Municipal 
Auditartnm. H w  meeting is open to the general pobhe. Auditions for 
the Christmas play w ill be held.

Coming Saturday
Fall fashions — what’s “ in " this season for men 

and women, will be featured in a special seetton 
coming Saturday in the Big Spring Herald.

a The College Heights Elementary School’s PTA will meet at 7 
p.m. in the school’s cafeteria to diseum on upcemfaig HaOowwn 
carnival. .

a 'The Howard County Extanston ofllees wiO onenaor a hdr> 
ticultural tour. Reservationo must be made by called extaasioa of
fices at 267-6871.

FRIDAY
a The Texas Library Associatioo, District 9, w ill have a reception 

from 6 p.m. to 8:20 p.m. at Big Spring High School. A  ism lnar wlB
start at 7:15 p.m.

a The senior citizens dance wUl be held at 8 p.m. at Air

BuildiityNo. 497.

Tops on TV: AL playoffs
Game two o f the American League playoffs featuring the Chicago 

WMte Sox and the Baltimore Oriolas is slated on channel 13at7p.m. 
At 8 pjn . on channel 5 Is the special The Emigrants. The struggle of a 
IN—<n«ii eoiqiie to come to Annerica to settle on a midweat farm is 
dramattaad.

Outside: Fair r ------------
Fair to partly cloudy and a bit 

warmer. H v ) temperature today ex
pected in the low 90s. Low ton i^ t in

■*. 4.;*.-

the m id 90s. Winds from  the 
soattiinst at 5-10 a ilsa  par hour. Fri- 

» »  o f the
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Newsoope
Northside holds walk-a-thon

n e  Norttastde Community Center is sponsoring a 
wak-e-thon O ct 16 to raise funds to keep the facility

Chrrsntly, the center is used as a meeting place for 
GM  Scouta, a 4>H Chib and the Northside Community

Panons Interested in entering the walk-a-tbon 
should can an-387S, »s-786i or 687-6656, or go by the 
oeotar at 110 N.E. Eighth on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

AAontford to address panel
state Sen. John Montford,

D-Lobbock. w ill be in Big Spring Oct. 13 at 3:30 p.m. at 
the of Avery and Asso^tes in the Permian
Bidldiiw.

Ilo em rd  will meet with the governmental affairs 
•tmnmkttma, ot the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Oonunsroe.

Itae public is invited.

CAP members in CPR class
Two senior members and eight cadets from the 

Dragonfly Composite Squadron of the Civil A ir Patrol 
recen tly completed a CPR (cardio-pulmonary 
rsauMitetion) couraetaughtby Chief Warrant Officer 
Rkhard Bartlett.

Completing the course were 1st Lt. Stuart Moyle, 1st 
U . Bari Bohanan, Cadet 1st Lt. Douglas W aker, Cadet 
BgL Kan H int, Cadet Airman Stuart Moyle, Cadet Air
man Eric G«Htin, Cadet Airman Butch Daughetee, 
Cadet Airman Becky Freitag, Cadet Basic Brandon 

and Gsdet Basic M elo^  Rushin.

Fund set up for Walker
A  fu n d  h a s  b e e n  

e s ta b lis h e d  a t F ir s t  
■Federal Bank to help

for Jamas Brace Wa 
Big Spring.

H ie  Abilene Christian 
Univbersity student re- 
amlas In critical condition 
a t Lu bbock  G en era l
Hospital where he is beiiw

voumftreated for a bullet wo JA M B S  W ALKBR

Barber named region head
(XHXIRADO C ITY—County Attorney Pat Barber 

has been elected regional director of Region 3 o f the 
Texas District and uxmty Attorney’s Association.

Duriag a meetiiig last weekend in Fort Worth, pro- 
socutors were bricsed on changes in DWI laws which 
w ill go into effect the first of next year.

Area ranches sweep show
AMARILLO — Dawson County and Martin County 

raacbm produced both the grand champion bull and 
tbs p a y l champion heifer at the Tri-State Fair 
Hereford Show here.

V  Bar L l Domino 8116, shown by Youngblood Ranch 
of Lamasa and V Bar Ranch of Stanton, was named the 

bull. The bull, a March IM l son of 
1, also was the senior champion and the lop 

S-year-old bull.
JofiToy Brandenherger of Stanton won 'the grand 

champton heifer title with V Bar Mias 61L «2Q2, the 
fint-place winter heifer calf and heifer calf champion. 
The baifor was sired by Bell L  65B Dom 61L.

H w  V Bar Ranch also exhibited the first-place 
wintm buO calf, V Bar L l Domino 6237; the yearling 

bull banner and early spring yearling bull 
dem  winner, SH Advancer 273; the yearling champion 
lamale and blue ribbon Junior yearling heifer, V Bar 
—in L l 8n7; and flrst-place Judor heifer calf with V 
Bar Mias U  6MB.

V Bar Ranch walked away with champion banners in 
I the best-six-head class.lbs get-of-sire contest and I

City applies for pool aid
MQMJIND — H w  Permian Basin Regional Planning 

Commimion Wednesday will review a grant applica
tion by the City of Big Spring to the Texas P a ru  and 
WUdUfe Department for renovation of the city’s pool.

H w  d ty  is requesting 130,000 from the Parks and 
WlkMfe Department to match local funds of 132,500 for 
a total p r o j^  cost of 162,500.

H w  pod, 60 feet by 150 feet, lost about 87,000 gallons 
o f water a day during summer operation, accm^ing to
d ty  offlclaln.
^ O ty  officials report I
have deteriorated and are in need of replacement.

the expansion Joints of the pool

Ottwr repairs planned by the city if the grant is ap
proved taidude: sandblasting and refurbishing the pool 
w rfaeo, inatallatioo of a new filtering system and 
repalriag plumbing and electrical fixturea in the

H w  commission is ex| 
supportlag  the grant

I expected to adopt a resdution 
application.

M arkets
.Ijw n Ctattjr

PMSk te ..

saw oo.......
SMB os.........
Axar.............

HO M B PROM  T H B  R AN O B  —  This Rtcture of fhe 
American cowhey rdaxlne Is lust one ef the Hems 
tfepictine Western Ufa that can he soon Oct. ts In

Snyder celebrates the cowboy
SNYDER — H w  American cowboy wUl be honored 

here Oct. 16 as Scurry County’s two museums present 
a celebratioo o f Western musk, dance, literature, 
history, legend and a rt

At 10 a.m. Scurry Coliseum w ill bold Ibe annual 
“ White Buffalo Day”  begianiiw with a parade and 
featuring musk by the Harmn-Simmons Cowboy 
Band. There also wUl be ganws, booths and food.

The Outlaw Country Band wUl perform in the after
noon, and a barbecue wiU be held at 6 p.m. A musical
review wiU be staged at 7:30 and the day wUl conclude 
with an antique auction.

A  symposium d  artwork and photographs as well as 
lectures by visiting scholars wiU be presented at 
various Umaa during the day at the Scurry County 
Museum at Western Texas Cdlege.

Photographs d  the cowboy and Us life today by New 
York’s Martin Schreiber. author d  “ Last d  a Breed, 
P o rM ts  d  the W o r i^  Cowboy," wUl be exM U M  at 
the Scurry County Museum from Oct. 16 through Nov. 
30.

Contemporary cowboy art by Michad Hioniton, 
Luis Jimenex Jr., Frits SchoMer and others wUl be 
displayed at the Diamond M Museum in Snyder.

Sentence.
““a

Continued fram page one
to a Lubbock General H a rta l spokeswoman. 

loppCT is in stable condition at Malone-Hogan
Hospital in Big Spring after receiving gunshd wounds 
in the chest and uw rhdit arm. He h u  been memoved out 

Malone-Hogan
I right I

o f the intensive care unit, a 
spokeswoman said.

Hopper and Walker were shd about 11:30 p.m. 
Saturday near the intersection d  34th and Johnson 
streets after they exchanged words srith Johnston and 
Ms w ife from respective cars, police said.

Johnston was arrested about 46 minutes after the

shooting, according to poUce records.
Johnston’s attorney John Burgess said Walker’s con

tinued critical condition was “ a heavily weighed fac
tor”  in his reconunendatko to his client to accept the 
maximum sentence for attempted murder.

“ James Bruce Walker is by no means out d  the pale 
d  death,”  District Attorney Rkk Hamby said dmlng 
Johnston’s sentencing.

Johnston served a three-year sentence in the state 
penitentiary after being convicted in 116th District 
Court for burglary in 1961, said Hamby. He was releas
ed earlier this year.

Bank.
which owm Just under 6 percent d  the MbBandtumk.'

’The bank’s capital, srrnrdlng to TBssday’s state
ment, stood at 1122 miltton fast December, but had 
dwindled to |7 million oo June 30 and to II8LOOO oo 
Aug. 31, the statement said.

’Hie bank also said in its special report that it is 
under investigation by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission and the U.S. Office d  the Comptroller d  
the Currency.

Bank spokesman Guy McCrary declined to conunent 
t National’s statement.on First

“ I rd er you to the proxy (statement),”  McCrary 
said.

The statement said the investment banking firm d  
First Boston Corp. has been Ured to explore the bank’s 
financial alternatives. A merger has been sought since 
the first d  the year, but no prospects are imminent, 
tbe statement added.

’The bank’s total deposits have declined to 1864 
million as d  Aug. 31, compared with $1.47 billloo for 
June 30,1962.

“ Lending has been curtailed due to the drop in 
depoaits and heavy dependence on borrowed money,”  
according to the statement.

Delinquent loaaa doubled in 1988 from $186.4 
to $314 million on June 30. The bank currently has bor
rowed $630 mUlioo from the Federal Reserve Bank, the 
statement said.

Bob Walters, an analyst with the Austin b a d (ii« 
research firm  Sheshunoff and Co., said the Midland 
bank has essentially “ lost all d  its capital’ ’ because d  
loan losses

“ Hte question becomes, can they sell additkoal 
stock? Can they raise $100 million if need be? They 
already sold their building in a favorabk deal for $30 
million, and issued more than $30 million in common 
stock,”  Walters said.

“ Is there a market for the new stock?”  he asked.
The badk’s proxy statement said a future negative 

equity situation is possible, adding that in such a case 
the bank could owe more money to creditors than it
could raise t «m  limiidatloo 

Two West Ihxas tianks have failed In the last three 
months, largely because d  energy loan losses.

The National Bank d  Odessa was dosed last Friday 
and reopened Monday under new osmersUp as First 
State Bank d  Odessa. Metro Bank d  Miofand was
ordered closed July 29 and later reopened as Mid
a tk s  National

July
Bank.

Rating

owf ou........................ ...
IBM...............................IIIH
J.C. r i—IT....................... WH
JokMMavUto..........................Il<t
K-Mart............................
CMâ Ma..........................
DPim Om ........................MH
DaBMn.................................M

CmUased from page ooc 
four times.

Those conducting the rating in
cluded the group’s former state 
chaiiman, Travis County Commis
sioner Richard Moya, and 10 other 
members d  the Mexican-American 
arm d  the Texas Democratk 
Party.

’The group’s new chainnan, Juan 
Maldonado d  San Juan, did nd 
disavow the ratings when asked for 
comment. However, he said he had 
nothing to do with them and has 
received • some complaints from 
legislators who said the study 
“ should have been more in-depth.’ ’

Maldonado said he agreed in 
some instances that “ nd enough 
time was put into the task.”

J.A. “ Sporty”  Garcia, one d  
those conducting the ratin g and the 
form er editor of the group’s 
newsletter, noted that special em
phasis was placed on legislators 
with at least 30 percent Hispank 
population in their district.

“ Although the 88th session was 
rather lackluster, we were able to 
identify five key issues for our 
survey,”  he said.

Those issues Involved legislation 
to:

e  Provide worker’s compensa
tion for farmworkers. (Among

those voting against the bill on two 
readings was Rudd.
Shaw was absent for one vote and 
voted against oo the other, accor
ding to the rating. Sims, Farabee 
and Montford also voted against the 
bUl.)

e  Create a human rights com
mission to investigate charges d  
discrim ination. (The votes of 
Farabee and Montford agreed with 
the Mexican American Democrats. 
Rudd voted against the bUl and 
Sims was absent, according to the 
rating. Shaw voted for the bill on 
one d  two votes.)

•  Abolish the u sed  short-handle 
tpolo by farmworkers. (Farabee, 
Sims and Montford voted against. 
’Ihe bill did nd make it to the House 
floor.)

•  Provide legal services for the i 
indigent. (Farabee, Sinu and Mont
ford voted for tUf bill, according to 
the rating. Shaw and Rudd voted 
against the bill.)

•  Increase state welfare funding 
for children known as Aid to 
Families with Dependent Children. 
( ’Ihe matter did n d  come up for a 
vote in the Senate, but Shaw voted 
for it all three times. Rudd voted 
againd increases three tlmss, ac
cording to the ritings.)

“ Since some of these biUs came

up for second and third votes, the 
survey breaks down to nine key 
votes in the House and four in the 
Senate,”  Garcia added.

In the Senate, be said, the rating 
group found the “ worst per
formers”  to be Sens. Bill Sarpalius, 
D-Hereford; John ’Traeger, D- 
Seguin; J. E. “ Buster”  Brown, R- 
Lake Jackson; and John Leedom, 
R-Dallas.

In the House, the “ word lid ”  in
cluded state Reps. Dudley Har
rison , . D -Sanderson; G era ld  
Geistweidt, R-Mason; Jay Gibson, 
DGdessa; L.P. “ Pete”  Patterson, 
D-Brookston; Phillis Robinson, D- 
G o n ia le s ;  J im  R u d d , D- 
B row nfield; Brad W right, R- 
Houston; ’Thomas D. D elay, R- 
Stefford; Jack Vowell, R-EI Paso; 
Arves E. Jones, R-EI Paso; James 
E. “ Pete”  Laney, D-Hak Center; 
and Edmund Kuempel, R-Seguin.
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treatment.

“ It seemed craxy that they didn’t have something 
for cancer like the routine tuberculosis test, which 
can spot ’TB before it actually appears,”  Mrs. Pitt 
said.

Mrs. Pitt, a classical piaU d whose estranged hus
band owned Ms own businsss, started Q u ^  for a 
Test for Cancer by giving it an intarsd-free loan of 
15,000 pounds, th n  tbe equivalent of $30,000.

She stopped giving p ^ a te  singing and piano

lessons in her home and despite “ no medical 
background whatsoever,”  started writing to leadbig 
cancer ranearch centers and doctors throughout the 
world. She found the medkal profession skeptical, 
she said.

“ Many doctors were openly antagonistk. They 
thougM I was mentally up the creek because of my 
son’s death... One doctor said to me, ‘Dear lady, 
why not Jud estabUsh a bed at my hospital m 
memory of your son?’

“ That was like show ii« me a red flag; it Jud 
made ms mors detarmined.”

Sheriff’s Lo g
Four plead guilty to charges

Four persons Wednsaday and H nndny pleaded
guilty iiTll8th District Court bafora Jtrige Jim Gregg.

John James Daunt, 35, of739V9 W. 
ed Thursday to four years probatkn in connection with 
a charge of burglary of an automobile.

a  in iliam  Rodney Ethridge, 38, of Odessa was 
sentenced Wednesday to five years probatfon In con
nection with a charge of unauthorised use o f a nsotar 
vehicle.

Joe Rodriques, 30, of 1901 Doidey was 
I Wednesday to four years probation In con-

n Rinfa 
sentenced $
neetkn with a charge o f bursary of Coahonu High 
School. Rodriques remains in county Jail in connection 
sdtb county <*i«Tg—

a Robert ILGoniales, 17. of 007 S. Runnels received 
a seven-year probated sentence for burglary and was 
ordered to pay restitution.

a  Howard County sheriff’s deputies Wednesday ar
rested Jana Lyim Wegner, 31, of Gail Route in connec
tion with a dm rge of revocation of probatfon oo theft 
by appropriatfon. She remains in county Jail, 

a  & k  EtMre, 30, of Alamogordo, N.M., Thursday
was transferred to Rusk State Hm ^tal faom county 

indefinite commitment by District JudgeJail on

$cw Ty County. Ths osunty's tws musaums are 
cstsbratlna cewhey life, and they will after displayt of 
cewbsy art until Nov. 36.

G reu . BtMre was found mentally incompetent to 
stand trial oo charges of agaravated robbery and 
unauthorised use of a motor vehicle.

a  Aurora Renteria Collins, 23, of 809 George Thurs
day was transferred from police department in 
coimectten witti a charge of (hrivlng while Intoxicated., 
He was released oo $1,600 bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.

a  Rudolf Castilfo, 29, of Mulesboe also was transfer
red from  the pMke dqiartment to the county Jail in 
cotmectfon wim a charge of burglary. Daratt set bond 
at $6,000.

Ppli(3e B ^ t
Tool box reported stolen

A large 10-drawer tool box containing $4,600 worth of 
toMs was reported stolen from Saunders Auto of 900 W. 
Fifth between 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m.
Wednesday.

Police reports said that unknown subjects pried open 
the front door lock, stole the box and tools, then M t
through the back door, 
a  Larry Don Stevens of 300 Brown told police a brown 
wallet and $ M  were removed from a table in Ms home 
by an unknown subject between 6 p.m. Saturday and 11 
a.m. Sunday.
a  Accordingtopollce,sometimebetween9p.m. Tues
day and 6:30 a.m. Wednesday an attempt was made to 
b r ^  into Larry’s Cafe at 112 E. ’Third. Police ssy that 
someone attempted to break through the door in back 
of tte  cafe and caused $135 wordi of damage to a 
screen and three plate-glass windows, 

m. Wednesdaya  About 12:10 p.m. WedMsday an unknown person re
quested a test drive of a Buick Regal at Bob Brock’s 
A-1 Used Cars at 500 West Fourth did not return the
car.
a  Mark Elmquist, 30, o f Lima, Ohio, was arrested by 
police for solkitiiig without a permit, according to 
police records. Police said he selling magasine 
suhscriptions for a company but had no permit. Police 
also said that he has b m  fined $86.

Deaths
Obera
Norred
PUTNAM -  Obera E. 

Norred died Wednesday 
evening at a Big Spring 
hospital after a sudden il- 
Mess. She was born Oct. 6, 
1889 in Alabama and would 
have been 94 today.

Services will be Friday 
morning at 11 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Putnam. Burial w ill follow 
In the Putnam Cemetery.

She naarried W.H. Nor
red in 1910 in Baird. He 
died in 1934. She came to 
Big Spring in 1961. She 
worked for her son at Nor
red Radio and T.V. as a 
receptionist/bookkeeper 
until she retired th m  
years ago at the age of 89.

She was a membCT of the 
Bykota Sunday School 
Class at F irst Baptist 
CMirch.

She also worked for 
Sanger’s in Dallas before 
movning to Big Spring and 
fo r  N o rth  A m erica n  
RockweU in World War II.

Survivors include her

mained in the service until 
1961 and then returned to 
Sterling Citv. He was a 
membCT of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and ths 
Sterling City First United 
M etho&t Church.

He was preceded in 
death by one sister, Veva 
R an do l^ ; one brother, 
W.S. Welch; and by Ms 
parents.

Survivors include thrsa 
brothers, W.B. Welch o f 
Green Forest, Ark., Floyd 
R. Welch of Springtown, 
Texas, and NoMe Welch of 
Big Spring.

Twila
Elmendorf

daughter, Eloise Long of 
G a r l^ ; her son Neil and 
h e r d a u g h te r-in -la w  
Delores Norred of Big Spr
ing; three grandchildren 
and three grea t-great 
g ra n d ch ild ren ; th ree 
sisters; and two brothers.

iGuinn
Welch

A L P IN E  -  T w ila  
Elmendorf, mother of a 
Big Spring woman, died 
Sept. 29 at B ig Bend 
Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Services were Saturday 
at the Geesling Funeral 
Home in Marfa.

Mrs. Elmendorf, 81, was 
born July 6,1902 in Buffalo, 
N.Y. She was raised hi 
Cbba and spent the last 4 i 
years in Marfa. She was a 
m e m b e r  o f  t h a  
Presbsrterian church.

Survivors include ona 
daughter, Anne Cooper of 
Big Spring; one sister, 
Dorothy Southworth of 
New York City; and seven 
grandchildren, includiag 
daudene Cooper and Amy 
Dunn, both of Big Spring.

“ We were not necessarily trying 
to come im with ‘the best’ since 
many legislators voted correctly on 
all issues,”  Garcia said. “ We were 
focusing on those legislators who 
have a substantial number of 
Ifispanks in their district and make 
them  accou n ta b le  to  th e ir  
constituents.”

S TE R L IN G  C IT Y  
<3uinn O. (Puckles) Welch, T. 
73, of Sterling City died at 
9:16 p.m. Wednesday at 
Hall-Bennett M em orial 
Hospital a fter a short

Graveside ssrvkos will 
be at 3 p jn . Friday at the 
Sterling City Cemetery 
under m  directfon of the 
Ross Funeral Home of 
Sterling City. Local ar
rangements are under the 
direction of the Nalley- 
Pkk le Funeral Home.

He was born May 39,1910 
in Sterling Cnmty. He had 
worked aa a aerviee atatfon 
attendant and also had 
worked for the Texas 
Highway Department in 
Sterling City. He was a 
veteran of World War H, 
sirving in the Army Air 
Corps as a medk in the 
European Hieatar. He re-

m J

M i t t i e  B . 
Wooldridge, 81, dfod 
Tuesday evening. Ser
vices are pending sdth 
Nalley-Pkkle Funeral 
Home.

•<)ulnn O. (Puckles) 
Welch, 73, of Starliiw 
a ty  died Wadaesday 
evening. G raveside 
services will be at 3:00 
P.M. Friday at Sterl
ing C ity Cem etery 
u n te  the directfon of 
Roes Funeral Home, 
S te r lii«a ty .
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Fiction writing not some
BLOOMINGTON, lad. — Author Kurt Vonnegut 

Jr. aays the fletioo-wiiting profeosioa may never be 
the same again because the literary magaiines 
have died.

"The opportunity to become what I have become 
iw  longer esiata,”  Vonnegut told more than 1,000 
people Ttieaday night in an addrees at Indiana 
Univenity.

Vonnegut, who grew up in Indianapolis, said be 
wrote short stories for magarines to earn a living 
and that “ I  wrote books with no expectatioa o f nuk
ing money."

He did make money, and a reputadon, however, 
as th e au th o r o f IS b ook s, in c lu d in g  
"Slai«hterhoase F ive" and “ Cat’s C n d le." He now 
lives in New York City.

Rob Reiner home burns
LOS ANGELES — F ire broke out before dawn 

Wednesday in the sprawling home of actor Rob 
Reiner and caused 8^,000 damage.

Reiner was not borne at the time and two people 
stsying in the house enesupod, fire department 
apokesnun Murdiet aud. He did not Imow the 
loentities of the guests. The fire  broke out in the den.

The home is nestled in the hills overiooUng 
Beveriy Hills.

E ffort to resefa Reiner on Wednesday failed. He 
starred as Michael Stivic, Archie Bunker’s aon-in- 
tew. In TV ’s “An In The Fam ily.”

“ It spread to the a ttk  and pretty much involved 
the entue roo fM u rch et said “ The houae wasn’t a 
total lorn ... but there was quite e  U t of fire and 
■mnSo damage."

Thirty-five firefighters extinguished the b lu e in 
about 10 minutes.

The cause o f the fire was under investigstioa.

Actress finds success
DALLAS — After 10 yean  of struggling to be 

taken ■erioualy aa an actrem, the closest Tern 
Harper had come to film  succem was ahnoat get
ting the part of e  murder victim in a kung fu movie.

But that changed in 1101, when she landed the pert 
of Boos Lee in "Tender M erdeo," playing opposite 
Robert DuvaU.

Just two yean  ago, Ms. Harper was working half
days as a typist and cocktail waitress.

“ It was trying to get people to take me seriouslv 
os on actrem,”  she told the Dallaa Umos Herald. 
“ But it’s hard to even take yourself seriously when 
you’re standing there serving drinks to oomeooe 
and tsiHng them you’re an actrem, and they’re say
ing, ‘Yeah, well, sure you are, hooey.’ ’ ’

When she told her mother bock home in Mam
moth Springs, Ark., that she was going to be in a 
movie with Duvall, her mother wanted to know who 
be was.

“ I  told her he was the one who played Boo Radley 
in T b  KUl a M ockii«liird,’ ’ ’ said Ms. Harper. 
“ H iere was a pause, and then she said,‘But isn’t be 
retarded?"’

‘ “Tender M erries’ opened a lot o f doon for me,”  
■iio said.

Ms. Harper was back in Dallas for the film ing of 
the NBC minlaerieo “ Celebrity,’ ’ based on the late 
Tommy Thompoon’s novel.

Mick to be dad again
LONDON — Mick dagger of the Rolling Stones 

has disriosed that Ms Texan girlfriend, Jerry Hall, 
la pregnant, but they have no plans to m any, the 
tabloid Sun reported Wednesday.

The paper quoted the 40-year superstar as saying: 
“ Jerry’s going to have a  baby. I ’d like three. But 
marriage, I don’t think so.”

It oakl Mtao Hall, » ,  a model, was expecting in 
Jonuniy.

dagger and Mim Hall have denied repeatedly 
reports she was pregnant.

T te  newspaper said it interviewed dagger on 
Tuesday at the swank Savoy Hotel, where he had 
checked in under a fatae name.

“ I doubt very much if I ’ll ever marry again,’ ’ said 
the dumpin' Jock Flarii of rock’n'roU. " I  think 
sUbility, comfort and marriage are very well for 
other people. But in tMs busineas I don’t think you 
can have that and still be creative.’’ 

dagger’s right-year marriage to Nicaraguan 
Blanca P ern  Morena de Macias ended four yean 
ago. He has two daughten, 12-year-old Karia, by ac- 
treoa Marsha Hunt, and dade, 11, by Bianca.

Rayal cauple an the air
SYDNEY, Australia — Princesa Anne and her 

buBband, Mark Phillipa, will be guests on the 
Australian teievialoa show that actrem Koo Stark 
recen tly appeared on, the producer said 
Wednesday.

David Mitchell, producer of the “ Michael Parkin
son Show,”  said the royal couple had agreed to the 
rare appearance after the show offered to donate 
88,000 to the Save the CfaUdren Fund.

N ew s roundup
gy The Associated Press

Cardinal Coake dies today Crews clear Arizona debris
NEW YORK — Cardinal Terence Cooke, who rose 

from a modest Job as a South Bronx priest to 
beconae the powerful head of^tbe New York Ar- 
ebdiooese, died today a tl 
the age of 82.

Rev. Peter Finn, direc
tor o f the Office of Com- 
munications for the Ar
chdiocese of New York,! 
said Cooke died at 4:45| 
a.m. today.

Cooke, the spiritual I 
leader o f 1.8 m illion I 
Roman Catholics in thel 
archdiocese and 2 milUon I 
Catholics in the m ilita iy,l 
su ffered from  “ acutel 
leukemta complicating a| 
chronic lymphoma condi
tion,”  according to the| 
archdiocese.

He n en t the last days of his illness “ at pence with 
Mm aeir’ and under a nurse's cate at his residence 
In the chancery behind St. Patrick’s Cathedral, said 
Film.

President Reagan, in a statement issued by the 
WMte House, aam Cooke in life  “ inspired us — with 
his personal holiness, his dedication to the church, 
his devotioa to his flock.”

“ But, in death as w ril, he had for us a special gift 
and a special inniratioa. The world has rarely seen 
a more moving moplay of the three cardinal virtues 
than in the faith, and love with wMcfa Cardinal 
Cooke confronted and conquered death,”  Reagan 
said.

Pope John Paul II announced Cooke’s death to 
bishop gathered for a world synod, then led them in 
prayer, the Vatican said.

Cooke, the easrgetic leader of s sprawling 
10-county archdiocese that ia the fourth largest in 
the counfry in the number of Catholics it contains, 
had continued to oversee operatioos with the help of 
Ms top aides, despite setiouB deterioration of Ms 
health.

His iilness, in tact, became an impetus for what 
Cooke called the “ defenoe of life .”  In the last weeks 
of Ms life, he wrote a letter coodenming mercy kill
ing and abortton.

“ L ife is no ieos bosutiful when it is sceompanied 
by illness or weskneoo, hunger or poverty, physical 
or mental diseases, lonelinem or old oge,^’ Cooke 
wrote in the letter, scheduled to be read at Masses 
in the nrchdioceae on Sunday, Oct. 9.

Walesa vaws ta cantinue
GDANSK, Poland — Lech Walesa says winning 

the Nobel Peace Prise won't change him or affect 
his crusade for free trade unions in Poland, even if 
be goes beck to prison as a result.

He dedicaled his prize to the now-outlawed 
Solidarity tabor movement, wMch he tad from its 
birth in August 1180 until its ‘suspension with the 
martial law crackdown In Docombor 1881.

“ I don’t regard thta award, or any of the other 
aw aitli Ihave woo, as my own,”  he said Wedtoeaday 
after Ms setaetkm was announced in Oslo, Norway. 
“ Tliey were our mutual awards, for our mutual 
program.”

“ I ’ll still be Walesa, with a wife and seven 
children,”  the 40-yeer-oid shipyard eiectrictan told 
Western reporters.

“ I w ill always be doing what I have always been 
doing,”  said Waleoa, reaffirm ing his commitment 
to the free trade uMm movement. “ At times I will 
be at home, and at times I w ill be in prison.’ ’

Walesa has been arrested scores of times and 
spent 11 months in iaotated confinement during 
martial taw.

Walesa said he had not made a final derision on 
whether to fry to collect the award in Oslo himself, 
or to send Ms wife or a relative in the West to the 
awards ceremony in December.

There ta no guarantee that Potand’s Communist 
authorities would allow Walesa to leave the coun
try, or if it does, that they would permit him to 
return.

“ 1 haven’t thought enough about it, and I don’t 
want to db anything without thinking it over,”  
Walesa said.

He said he would give the approximately $190,000 
Nobel cash sward to Potand’s Roman Catholic 
Church.

He earmarked the money for a controversial pro
posed fund to channel 92 billion in Western aid to the 
private farmers who till 75 percent of Potand’s 
agrictdtural land.

“ Back By Popular m
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VlfiMrgQoodTMtotoWlwtYou Buy, 
N a r  What You Spand.

Lika Thaaa Supar Buys:

Chocolata Ropara...............$32.00
EEL Skin Boots................... $77.00

Wranglar Ja a n s................... $18.50
Wranglar Swaatars............. $21.00

100H Virgin Wool tsvootora By: Tundra 
For Hhn And Her

Leather Jackets By:
Housa of Morgan,
Ramy And Scully

248-3423

8-02. K.C. Strip ............. ®7*®
BUY ONE —  GET 2ND ONE A T  1/2 PRICE

Indudas: Salad Bar and Bakad Potato or Franch Friaa

i t  i t  i t

—  B a r B .Q . S p e cia l —  
One Chopped Sandwich 95^

r 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. • Mondey-Frlday 8 to 2:80; 8 to 11 
r 8 to 11 aieeirfeet t srvwd • 11 to 2 Car S.O. Outtel
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TUCSON, Arix. — The rumble o f dynamite and 
dumptrucks echoed in storm-torn southern Arizona 
today, aa crews cleared debris from a $300 million 
flood — the statp’s worst ever — end residenta dug 
out mud-caked homes, wary of another wave of 
rain.

President Reagan declared five Ariioaa counties 
federal disaster areas Wednesday, making them 
eligible for federal rebuilding funds and low- 
interest loans. But Gov. Brace BabMtt said all IS of 
Arizona’s counttas should have been included.

Residents began their ctonnup and assessed per
sonal losses; miaaing pets, desfroyed homes and in 
one case, a vantahed 1$M Chevy.

At least 11 people died in weether-retatod ec- 
ridenis since the storm begna and another four are 
missing and presumed dead. Thousands were left 
bometass, with property looses estimated at $800 
million.

“ This is by any measure the most destructive 
flood and natural diaastcr we’ve had in the modern 
history of this state,”  BabMtt said. “ We’re in very 
tough straits at the city, county and state level.’ ’

Meanwhile, the Nations] Weather Service warned 
that tropical storm Priscllta could bring 2 more in
ches o f rain to southern Ariiona by Friday. It called 
the situation “ potentially dangerous.”

The em ergency d isaster declaration  for 
Greenlee, Graham, Pima, Pinal and Santa Cruz 
counties ta “ s good start, and we’re grateful,”  Bab
bitt said, adding that “ it ought to cover a ll" counties 
and include private losses as well as governmental 
losses.

Other counties could be added to the list, said Bob 
Blair, a Federal Emergency Management Agency 
spokesman in WasMngtoo.

BabMtt, state House Majority Leader Burton 
Barr and Minority Leader Art Hamilton toured 
flood sites around Marana and Tucson on Wednes
day, and promised to draw on the state treasury if 
necessary.

Gatding wins Nabel prize
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — British writer William 

Golding, whose novels include “ Lord of the Flies,”  
won the l$8l Nobel Prize in literature today, the 
Swedtah Nobel Commit-1 
toe announced.

Golding. 72, was cited!
“ for his novelB, wfaichl 
with the penpicuity o fl 
realistic narrative srt| 
and d iven ity and univer
sality of myta, illuminate| 
the human condition in| 
the world today.’ ’

“ Lord o f the FUea,’ ’ hta| 
firs t novel end best- 
known work, describes! 
the nightmarish sdven-j 
turns o f m group o f]
E n g lish  s ch o o lb o y s ! 
straodsdsnaalstaadaiM i ‘ 
traoss thsir degeneratton from n state of 
nocence to one ot bloodluBt and savagery.

It sold milUoae of copies.
His later worka include “ The Inheritors,’ ’ “ Pin- 

cher Martin,”  “ Free F ell.’ ’ “ The Spire," ‘ ’The 
Pyramid,’ ’ and “ The Scorpion God."

Golding had not figured in pre-award specutatlon 
here. The most recent literature prize that went toa 
British citizen was the one awarded writer Elias 
Canetti in 1981. The Bulgarian-born CanetU writea 
in German There had b m  none before that since 
Winston Churchill won 20 years ago.

Graham Greene and Anthony Burgess had been 
considered the itrongest British candidates for the 
1983 prize.

Golding's moot recent works are the novels 
“ Darkness Visible' in 1979 and “ Ritoa of Paaaage" 
in 1980, and a book of essays titled “The Moving 
Target”  last year. He also has written short stories 
and plays.

Agent Orange study delayed
WASHINGTON -  The A ir Force says problema 

in analyzing data will daiay until next year an an
nouncement on whether the men who sprayed 
^ e n t Orange during the Vietnam War are suffer
ing unuraal health problema.

H ie results of the governmsot's first investigation 
into the impact of exposure to the dioxin-laced her
bicide were to have been publiahsd this month but 
will be delayed until about Feb 24, 1984, the Air 
Force said.
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New line af shawers
ITiunderstonns rumbled over western portions of 

Texas today os an upper-level distubance moved in
to the state.

A line of new showers developed after midnight 
over the Panhandle and along a line extending from 
Wichita Falla to Mineral Wells. Other showers 
lingered over West Texas.

Skies were cloudy to partly cloudy over most of 
the state. Patchy fog covered sections of the coastal 
bend.

Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from S6 at Lufkin 
to 79 at Corpus Christi. Winds were mostly light and 
from the east and southeast.

The forecaat called for partly cloudy skies with 
scattered showers and thunderstorms over West 
Texas, the Edwards Plateau and North Texas.

Showers and thunderstorms rumbled over the 
eeatern seaboard states today, scattered from 
southern Georgia to northern New England along a 
cold front lingering over the region

Another cold front produced showers and scat
tered thunderstornu over lower Michigan, a few 
■torma lingered over New Mexico and the Big Bend 
area of Southwest Texas.

A flood warning renuined in effect for parts of the 
Gila R iver and San Pedro River of southeastern 
Arizona through Thursday night.

Clear akiea were prevalent over moat other areas.
At least 11 people died in weather-related acci

dent since the storms and f1oodii« began in 
southern Arizona. Thousand were left homeless and 
an eatimated $300 million in damages was done by 
rampaging waters.

The cleanup began today despite predictions by 
the National Weather Sendee ttot Tropical Storm 
Priscilla in the Pacific could bring 2 more inchm of 
rain by Friday.

The weather service predicted continued showers 
for the Pacific Northwest coast toda and, from the 
Great Lakee to northern New England, also from 
■outheMtern Ariiona to West Texas ,

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EOT ranged from 32 a l • 
WUItatoo, N.D., to 90 at Del Rio. Texas
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Fashion’s newest twist beads 
Rainbow of Colors —  New.
All Sale Priced 
Gold Beads 
Colored Beads 
Stone Beads 
Beads & Mors

Rings Diamond 
Esrstuds 
Drops ALL NOW

Fashion Sale

Gloria Stack 1948

GHorta Denim 
Calvin Denim 2 9 «

Bfretch W alet 
Skirl nag. 40.00 19»*
“ O P”  To m 9 »4 ^

Sweatera 
nag. 80.00 15®®
Spain Import 
Sweeterases mm 20®«

' >■*7 •
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E ditoria l
Let's activate a

U.S.-Soviet hot line
There’s a good chance the K<H%an airliner tragedy would 

have been prevented if a proposed hot line between the Soviet 
Defense Ministry and the Pentagon was in operation.

The hot line was discussed in Moscow only three weeks before 
Flight 007 strayed into Soviet airspace and was shot down by a  
Kussian fighter pilot, killing 269 passengers and crew  
members.

A delegation from our State D ^ rtm e n t, the Pentagon and 
the National Security Council discussed such a communications 
setup with the Soviets on Aug. 9 and 10. It was reported that 
talks went well.

The hot line was one of the “confidence-building steps” sug
gested by President Reagan last May. M r. Reagan had asked 
for a direct military link between the two countries — a link cer
tain to lessen the chance for nuclear misunderstandings.

The communications system, as discussed, would include 
equipment that could transmit maps and charts and well as 
w or&  around the world within minutes.

This sort of setup could have sorted out the Korean airliner’s 
identification and navigation problems within minutes. It could 
have prevented 269 deaths and saved the Soviets from, world 
condemnation.

Russia already is cooperati^ with the United States, Canada 
and France in a joint satellite search effort to locate plane 
crash survivors a ^  those aadangered at sea.

The search-and-rescue satellite is called SARSAT and thus 
far it has pinpointed the sites of more than a dozen plane and 
boat accidents. The system can pick up emergency transmitter 
signals with great accuracy.

We hope the spirit of cooperation that gave birth to SARSAT 
will continue. We would like to see a hot line established that 
would prevent such misunderstandings that led to the airliner 
tragedy — a Russian mistake that could have meant world 
disaster.

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEWICZ

Great expectations
What is life? George Harrison — 

the former Beetle — asked that 
question in a musical sense some 
years ago. He wasn’t the first; from 
the beginning until long after you 
read this, man w ill be searching for 
the answer.

A current beer commercial says 
that some people work to live while 
others live to work. That’s part of 
life. For those who live to w <^, the 
eternal question may already have 
a solution; life is worit.

W ork has evo lved  Just as 
automobile or television has. There 
are pluses and minuses to this 
evolution, however, my opinion is
that being on the Job doesn’t bring 

limequii
did
{uite the self-fulfillment as it once

Pressure. Probably the worst 
eight letter word invented, it con
tains the same “ ress”  that is found 
in the word "stress.”  'Those two 
things are taking the fun out of 
work.

(Wme are the days of the street- 
corner business. Sure you see 
“ Biii’j  Burgers”  and "Johnson’s 
Cleaners’ ’ here and there, but to
day's sitciety is built around the big
ger business. Today’s bosses are 
behind desks in other states, not 
l>ehind the counter. You can’t call 
them “ Mom”  or "Pop .”

But that’s been the evolution of 
business Really, it isn’t their fault 
Higher production costs, higher 
taxes, building maintenance costs, 
government regulations, all these 
things have snowed small business 
under and forced like operaUons to 
join together

And so we have chains. "Ten 
Billion Served Nationwide,”  pro
claim s the golden arches of 
McDonald's Yes, you can get an 
Fgg McMuffin anywhere you go 
But they all taste the same, from 
Portland, Maine to San Diego.

There are good points to be sure. 
'The larger the bininess, the more 
benefits it can offer such as retire
ment. bonuses, health and dental 
plans, stock, etc. Taking a hard look 
at these, it makes sense to Join a 
firm aiMl stay, thus reaping the 
realm of benefits.

But there is also the minus side. 
Chains concentrate on the whole 
picture and profit margin; the little 
guy gets lost in the shuffle Maybe 
someone is keeping an eye on him 
but many times he feels like the 
smallest cog in the wheel. It doesn’t 
matter how nice the folks are at

particular location or how nicely 
the plant is kept, he thinks. What 
seems to matter is how much 
revenue is generated.

If that location is not producing 
up to expectations, then either the 
management is shuffled, the loca
tion ^ t  down or it is sold to 
another interest.

H ie thought of living to work 
arises again. Although a minority, 
there are still Americans who take 
pleasure in their work. That is, to 
maintain a high level of competemw 
and then strive to surpass that goal.

It is getting harder for those per
sons to survive. Once they've 
established their skills, manage
ment demands more. V^unteer to 
work overtime once and you’ll be 
asked to in the near future. Become 
part of a 15 per cent growth and 
they’ll project 20 for the next year.

Living up to what is expectkl br
ings on prm ure and stress. Failure 
to live up to your own demands or 
those of your employer creates a 
churning knot in the stomach and 
does litUe to help the heart. That’s 
why you take your work home, toss 
and turn with a problem at night 
and go to work a half-hour earlier 
the next day to "get a good Jump on 
the day.”

'This is referred to by those in the 
big office as success, l l ie  better you 
are at your job, the more burdm  
are placed on your shoulders. The 
w ei^ t drags down the weak of 
spirit, disillusions the guy in the 
middle and is only conquered by 
those strong enough to survive.

Sometimes it seems best to find a 
job that asks you to show up at the 
appointed hour, do what 3rou’re told 
and then leave when the clock 
strikes five. Those people work to 
live. As soon as the day or week is 
done, it’s free time: take a trip, go 
out on the town, kick back in front of 
the tube...all those things that make 
life great.

So what is life?  Advancing 
yourself at the cost o f lines in your 
face, the loss of hair, the loss of per
sonality? Or is it floating along, ear
ning just enough to niake it from 
paycheck to paycheck but having a 
head less crowded with worries?

I don’t know, even after much 
consideraUon and chin-nibbing. If I 
ever find out, I'll write a book and 
make milliona. Then I ’ll retire and 
nothavetoworry abouta Job. Doing 
nothing may te  what life is all 
about.
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Steve Chapman

why provide disaster relief?

Ih is  has been a good year for 
natural catastrophes. Floods in 
Louisiana, mudslides in Utah, ear- 
thmiakes in California, hurricanes 
in Ihxas — everything but blizzards 
in Phoenix.

Not that the disasters have been 
any more frequent this year. So far 
th e r e  h a v e  b een  o n ly  16 
prestdeotially-declared disasters, a 
rate that would give us only 20 for 
the year. Ih a t compares with a nor
mal annual average of about 25. But 
this year’s catastrophes have made 
up in destruetiveneas what they’ve 
lacked in numbers. A ll o f last year’s 
diasters cost the federal govern
ment less than 1000 million, iMt with 
three montha left in lon , we’ve 
already spent more than 6800 
million.

That brings us to the question why 
the federal government should be 
spending any money at all on 
disaster relief. Everyone feels 
sorry for the people we see huddled 
in emergency shNters in the middle 
of the night and the families picking 
forlornly through their homes days 
later. But that doesn’t Justify s p ^  
ding $800 million a year to help 
them. In fact, we’d all be better off 
if the government got out of the 
disaster business.

One problem is that the number of 
calamitieo that can qualify for 
federal help has gotten out of hand 
— so much so that officials of 
border towns in Texas have had the 
nerve to request money for the 
“ disaster”  caused by the devalua
tion of the Mexican peso. (They 
didn’t get it.)

But the biggest problem is that 
federal diaaster relief obliges those 
of us who take precautions against 
ordinary risks to bsil out those of us

who don’t. The government helps 
people who coqld — and should — 
help themselves. By doing so, it en
courages the behavior that gets 
them into trouble.

Getting rid of federal disaster 
relief w ^ d n ’t affect the emergen
cy efforts to provide food, houking 
and clothing for people f o r ^  out of 
their homes. The em ergency 
shelters on which so many victims 
depend get no federal money, 
lliiey ’re run by the American IM  
Cross or the Itelvation Army — a
perfect example of private charities 
doing a vital Job without govern
ment help.

H ie federal government doesn’t 
get involved until later, when the 
rebuilding begins. Its biggest role is 
providing grants and low-interest 
loans to people to repair and rebuild 

I, busineses thouses. t and other proper
ty. It also helps pay moat of the cost

brid

makers do. Both stand to get rich if 
the weather works to their advan
tage; both should accept the 
poaNbility of going broke if it 
doesn’t. Federal programs do pro
tect farmers against drought, but 
there would be fewer farmers suf
fering from drought if the govern
ment hadn’t stepped in.

Washington is also to blame for a 
lot o f the houses and businesses that 
have to be rebuilt after floods and 
hurricanes. By providing federal 
flood insurance at unreasonably low 
ratea, it encourages people to build 
in places where they stand a good 
chance of being visited by disaster.. 
That means higher bills for the tax
payer anytime a flood or hurricane 
cornea along. Even though the 
buildings are “ insured,”  their 
premiums, unlike those for private 
insurance, don’t reflect the true 
risks.

of restoring bridges, roads, public 
buildings and the like.

The problem is that all that help
to individuals only applies to unin
sured property. So Uie federal aid
helps only two kinds of people: 
those who could have bou^t in
surance but didn’t, and those who 
live in places so prone to natural 
disaster that no one will insure 
them. It’s paid for by two other 
kinds of pei^ile: those who did buy 
insurance and those who live in safe 
areas.

These days, other types of 
disasters also qualify for special
help. A lot of farmers have gotten

lid fspecial “ natural disaster”  aid from 
the A gricu ltu re  D epartm ent 
because of last summer’s drought.

But farmers no more deserve pro- 
te c tio n  a g a in s t in ad equ a te 
p rec ip ita tion  than um brella-

I f  the federal government didn’t 
stand rea<ly to bail people out every 
time there’s a natural calamity, 
then people would be more inclined 
to take their own precautions. 
Fewer people would undertake 
risky endeavors (like building 
houM  on Gulf coast beaches or far
ming in notoriously dry regions) 
and more of those who did would 
buy insurance. And those who went 
on as before — well, they’d be in for 
a rude surprise, but one of their own 
making.

As with other government pro
grams that illustrate the law of 
unintended consequences, this one 
worsens the problem it is supposed 
to address. By shielding people 
from the effects of their foUy, as so
meone said, it serves only to pro
duce more fools.

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

Forget that 
married man

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have 
been seeing this married man for 
about a year, and I thought he real
ly loved me and might marry me. 
But now 1 find out he has been going 
out with another woman behind my 
back and I  feel like he has double- 
crossed me. I ’m so angry and hnrt 
that I don’t know if 1 will ever trust 
another man again. Is there such n 
thing as true love? — W.N.

DEAR W.N.: Yes, there is such a 
thing as true love — but you won’t 
find it by trying to marry amneone 
who is already married. Right now 
you feel very hurt because ttis  man 
has apparently betrayed your love
— but (hd you every think how his 
w ife must fed? And did you ever 
think about the fact that the kind of 
man who would sneak around 
bdiind his first w ife’s back would 
probably sneak around behind his 
next w ife’s back also? No, this kind 
o f relationship will never give you 
the stability and true love that you 
yearn for.

How can you find true love? First 
of all, the greatest truth I can td l 
you is that there is someone who 
does love you completely and fully
— and that is God. Do you want to 
know what love is like? Look at 
Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, who 
came down from Heaven to die on 
the crass as a sacrifice for your 
sins. His love was com p l^ ly  
without selfishness, and he was w ill
ing to go to the cross simply 
bm use he loves you and he wants 
you to become his child. “ This is 
how God showed his love among us: 
He sent his one and only Son into the 
world that we might live through 
him’ ’ (I  John 4:9).

How can you experience God’s- 
love? You cannot earn it. Ybu can 
only receive it the same way you 
would receive a gift someone of
fered you — by accepting it. You 
can receive it by in v iti^  God’s 
greatest gift, Jesus Christ, to come 
into your life as your Savior and 
Lord. It is my prayer you w ill do 
that now.

Then live for Christ each day. 
Seek his wUl for your life. If it is 
God’s will for you to nuury at some 
future date, trust him to guide you 
to the man he has chosen for you — 
a man who loves Christ — so that 
together you will honor Christ 
through your lives. Let Christ 
become the foundation of your life 
today, because he alone will not fail 
you and will give you a foundation 
for living that w ill last.

Tha longa*t national an- 
tham q that of Graaca. 
It contains 158 varsat.

Ceasefire is Assad's advantage

WASHINGTON — Any politician 
can be a hero after a triumph, but 
President Reagan is projecting 
himself as a hero of a catastrophe.

In the midst of disheart^ng 
reverses at the negotiating table, he 
has lofted by statement, interview 
and leak the impression that the 
ceasefire in Lebanon was an 
achievement. The truth is that 
Syrian President Hafez Assad got 
the best of us.

The ceasefire needs to be put in 
perspective. A year ago, Syrian 
planes and tanks In Lebanon were 
smashed by the Israeli invaders. 
But on the very eve of victory in 
Lebanon , the Is ra e lis  w ere 
pressured by Reagan to halt their 
advance.

It would have been easy for them 
to break the Palestine Liberation 
Organization in a dozen pieces, 
p e ^ p s  never to rise again, to drive 
the Syrians back across their own 
borders and to stabilize Lebanon.

directed the shooting, he has now 
agreed to a ceaaeflre.

As part of the backstage bargain
ing, he succeeded in forcing the

leader. To harass the green 
Lebanese army, Aaaad sent both
Arafat’s and Moussa’s PLO troops

i - t h e
resignation of Lebanese Prime 
Minister Chefik Wazzan, a Sunni 
Moslem friendly to the United 
States and hostile to Syria. More 
important, the wily Assad nunaged 
to stack the conference that rrill 
decide Lebanon’s future with his 
own allies. He is now in a position to 
win at the negotiating table what he 
lost on the battlefield. And he wants 
nothing less than outright control of 
Lebanon.

How did an once obscure dictator.
whose people are impoverished and 

been trounced

Instead, the United States gave 
the PLO fighters safe escort out of 
the danger zone, dispatched the 
U.S. Marines to stabilize Lebanon 
and called upon both the Syrians 
and the Israelis to withdraw.

Meanwhile, Assad began or
chestrating a rebellion against the 
U.S.-protected Lebanese govern
ment. Having supplied the guns and

whose army has 
repeatedly by the Israelis, turn the 
tables against the United States in 
Lebanon? U.S. intelligence sources 
described his Byzantine moves to 
my associate Lucette Lagnado:

— Several months ago, Assad 
decided PLO leader Yassir Arafat 
was a threat to Syrian interests. 
A ra fa t supported P res id en t 
Reagan’s M id^e East peace plan, 
which would requ ire Syrian 
withdrawal from  Lebanon. So 
Assad arranged a PLO insurrection 
against Arafat and built up a Syrian 
puppet, Abu Moussa, as his rival.

— Assad did not destroy Arafat 
but merely weakened his authority. 
For Assad had use for the PLO

to seize the Shouf Mountains 
strategic high ground dominating 
B eiru t. Thus A ra fa t, having 
escaped one of history’s more 
humiliating ambushes, was back in 
Lebanon opposing the U.S. Marines 
who had rescued him.

— Assad cozied up to the Druse — 
once allied with Israel — and built 
them into a m ajor power in 
Lebanon. 'Though the D rw e forces 
number only 6,000 to 7,000, they 
have succeeded in tying down the 
bulk of the Lebanese army.

— 'The Israelis, weary of the fac
tional fighting that had cost them 
hundreds of casualties, decided to 
accept Reagan’s invitation to 
w ithdraw  from  the strateg ic 
hif^ilands. Assad shrewdly saw to it 
that the Israelis were allowed to 
leave in peace, not provoked into 
staying. 'That left the Americans to 
do the dying in their place.

— While the Lebanese army and 
the Marinea were busy with the 
Druse militia in the Shouf Moun
tains, Assad engineered an uprising 
of Shiite Moslenu in Beirut. This 
fu rth er weakened the shaky 
Lebaneae government.

— Under preasure from Assad, 
the Lebanese government has 
agreed to keep its army out of the

Shiite section of Beirut. He is mak
ing a similar demand for tte  
strategic Shouf Mountains.

What is likely to happen next? 
The Syrians will try to replace 
Lebanon’s enfeebled government 
with one nwre to their liking. Then 
Assad w ill probably force the new 
Lebanese gwernment to revoke the 
troop withdrawal agreement work
ed out by the United States, Israel 
and Lebanon.

The next step could be to have the 
Lebanese government ask the 
Marines and other international 
peace-keeping forces to leave 
Lebanon at Assad’s mercy.

With an election to worry about. 
President Reagan might welcome a 
face-saving excuse to pull out the 
Marines and avert a Vietnam-style 
conflict on foreign shorea. But mis 
would continue the erosion of our 
national spirit and of our posture in 
the Middle East.

WATCH ON WATT -  Just about 
everyone in the White House, ex
cept Ronald Reagan, wanted to 
dim p Interior Secretary James 
Watt after his latest gaffe. The 
president is tender-hearted toward 
subordinatee. But Nancy Reagan is 
not a soft touch; she’s eager to get 
rid of anyone who embarraaaes her 
husband.
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Researchers want to clean Chesapeake Bay
W ASHINGTON (A P ) — Indians in James 

Micheoer’s novel, “ Cheupeake,”  called the legendary 
hay “ the river of rivers in which the fish of fish 
abound.”  Captain John Smith, in the same pages, 
found it “ calm and hospitable, majestic in size. Its 
potential cannot be imatfned.”

But the vast Cheuprake, the largest estuary in 
North America with the largest blue crab harvest in 
the world, is no longer the pristine estuary John Smith 
knew.

And federal researchers are asking Maryland, Penn
sylvania and Virginia to organize a 10-year, $1 billion- 
plus cleanup.

H ie M,000-square-mile basin inchides the urban 
centers of Baltimore, Washington, Richmond and 
Hampton Roads, Va., and Harrisbuig and York, Pa. 
The James, Patuxent, Potomac, Rappahannock, Sus
quehanna sind York rivers are major iiay feeders car
rying agricultural, industrial and urban pollutants.

Environmental Protection Agency scientists said 
last month that grasses, clams, oysters, shad and 
perch are declining, while toxic chemicals, heavy 
metals, nutrient pollution and other consequences of 
“ human activities”  are on the rise.

State enviromratal agencies are responding to the 
crisis with varying degrees of effort and financial 
siqiport.

John Roland, Chesapeake Bay project coordinator 
for the Virginia State Water Control Board, said the 
bay is “ salvageable as long as we recognize that pro- 
blmns are developing and deal with them now.”

His state is dnufting a |6 million, two-year package 
to be followed by a more extensive ei^ t-year, $150

million plan Similar comprehensive efforts are under 
way in Maryland.

Pennsylvania, meanwhile, is planning to encourage 
farmers on a voluntary basis to reduce crop runoff 
with conservation techniques.

The 440-mile Susquehanna, the “ mother river”  of the 
bay, stretches from New Yoih ’s Finger Lakes through 
central Pennsylvania to the head of the Chesapeake. It 
accounts for 40 percent of the nitrogen nutrients in the 
bay and discharges three times as many pounds per 
day of copper, nickel, lead, zinc and other heavy 
metals as its nearest competitor, the James River.

“ We are Initially looking at nutrient problems,”  said 
Bill Cook, special assistant to Pennsylvania’s en
vironmental secretary. “ We do not feel that we are 
creating a toxics problem in the Chesapeake Bay.”

The nutrients cause overgrowth of plankton and 
other aquatic life that Mock sunlight, helping to kill 

• plants and create what scientists call a n ear-d^rt on 
the bottom of the Chesapeake — affecting the crab 
harvest in some areas.

Cook said Pennsylvania is well ahead of Maryland 
and Virginia in requiring phosphorus removal from 
sewage, and said pre-treatment programs recom
m end^ by EPA are still in discussion stages at the 
agency.

He said the voluntary soil conservation plan will 
work because farmers in Lancaster County and other 
agricultural areas along the Susquehanna lose $2,200 
per acre or $80 million a year by allowing fertilizer and 
manure to run off their fields.

“ Farmers are becoming more and more aware of 
the economic benefits to them to save the soil on their

land. We feel we’ll have a cooperative farm communi
ty,”  Cook said, adding the state will use EPA money 
for education.

Asked about Pennsylvania’s relatively narrow 
focus, which will involve few if any state dollars, he 
replied, “ Look at where the Bay is in relation to Penn
sylvania. It’s downstream”

He said Gov. Dick Thornburgh is cooperating 
because he is “ a good neighbor’ ’ and because reducing 
nutrient flow into the Susquehanna will help Penn
sylvania agriculture, “ our number one industor.”

i'orrey Brown, Mainland’s natural resources 
secretary, said his state is drafting a plan that will cost 
“ many millions over many years.”

Major initiatives in the Maryland package, to be 
presented at a December summit meeting of the three 
governors, include upgrading sewage treatment plants 
to remove phosphorus and dechlorinate waste, and im
proving pretreatment of industrial waste, heavy 
metals and chemicals.

Other parts of the plan include aid to farmers to im
plement ssoil conservation techniques; stopping shore 
erosion; a duck-rearing facility; a rockfish and shad 
hatchery; public education; and forest preservation. 
Many programs would utilize state funds.

Virginia’s Chesapeake plan, one of Gov. Charles 
Robb’s priorities when the state legislature returns in 
January, contains a number of pilot programs that will 
be expanded in the eight-year plan if they work, 
Roland said.

Cementville is ghost town
CEMENTVILLE, Texas (A P ) — The 

roads are blocked o ff with giant 
boulderB, and some overgrown lots are a 
tarale o f crumbling houses and debris.

'There are a few families here — a 
group of exuberant cliildrra fight the 
heat with a garden hose — and a few 
neatly kept frame bouses.

But for Consuelo de Lopez, it is a ghost 
town filled with memories.

“ I  danced my feet o ff at that hall when 
I was U  years old,”  she says. “ Now it’s 
gone.”

Indeed, moot of the village is gone, 
cleared out over the years.

Soon, the rest w ill fade into San An
tonio history.

Cementville, the company village 
created in 1U4 in a shaded aectton of the 
Alamo Cement Co.’s 4S<iacre plant, 
once was home to more than lOO 
workers and their families.

It had an unofficial mayor, a mar- 
r l i ^  band, an elementaiy school, a 
men's society and a town swimming 
pool.

When Consuelo de Lopez was born 
there in 1816, It was a thriving village, 
where Clnco de Mayo and Diez-y-Sois 
were plant holidays and weddings in the 
laesting hall wore community events.

H o ^ th e r , Richard Rodrigues Sr., 
still lived there this summer — ailing at 
age K  — along with about oight other 
fam ilies scattered through the 20 or so 
hovnee remaining.

But developers, interested only in the 
value of land, already are writing the 
$20-a-month Cementville houses out of 
their plans for the community.

A  ehopping mall, condominiums and 
office p a m  dance in the visions of eager 
bidders for the project, set to begin in 
about two years, when Alamo Cement

officially moves its complete operation 
to a new plant.

H ie striking old powerhouse — a red 
brick structure filM  with engines from 
the past — probably w ill be restored for 
historical display.

And some amusing cement sculptures 
around the grounds already have at
tracted interest a the San Antonio 
Museum Aasodaton.

But Cementville is hardly an ex
emplary historic village.

Its monuments are to the simple 
UtaRyles of people who generally were 
trying to get out.

“ In some ways, they got locked in,”  
said Stanley Schmidt, an Alamo Cement 
worker for 36 years.

“ They got used to the style of living 
where th ^  were only paying $20 a 
month for a house. T h ^  could improve 
their living conditions by leaving 
Cementville, but they didn’t always go,”  
he said.

People today stay for the same 
reason.

“ I like one thing about this place,”  
says a current residmt who has lived 
thereSOyears. “ I pay $5a week in rent.”

Oomoutvilla' was dieap from the 
huglnntng It was built tohe cheap, built 
because woikers In 1814 couldn’t get to 
the huge plant five miles from town.

“ The houses weren’t fancy — they 
didn’t put in a sewer line until the 
1960s,”  says Schmidt.

Julian Gonzales, the first child born in 
Cementville to graduate from college, 
rem em bers Cem entville’s “ Union 
Fraternal Mexicans”  as a way to keep 
alive the Mexican culture.
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Researcher disputesj AIDS theory
BOSTON (A P ) -  WidMpraad speculatiaa that AIDS 

is caused by a rare vinis that a t U ^  bkwd cells is pro
bably wrong, and it could reduce atteirtion to other 
possible culprits in this devastating disease, a resear
cher contends.

to a variety of cancers and infections that healthy peo
ple easily ward off.

Several studies recently have suggested that a germ 
called the human T-cell leukemia virus, or HTLV, 
wrecks the body’s defenses against disease.

Black says there is no evidence that HTLV destroys 
Tcells. Instead, he says, the virus usually makes them 
proliferate and spread.

“ It’s been overplayed to the point where I worry that 
it w ill diminish interest in other viruses”  that could be 
behind the AIDS outbreak, Dr. Paul H. Black of Boston 
University School of Medicine said in an interview.

The lymphomas that develop in AIDS patients are 
cancers of another kind of arhite Mood cells called B 
cdls. Black noted. They are not the T  cell malif f ian- 
des that are seen in victims of HTLV. And there is no 
reason to think that the virus could directly cauM the 
other cancers that are often seen in A U ^  patients, 
such as Kaposi’s sarcoma.

In a lettCT in Thursday’s New England Journal of
IS doubts”  about theMedicine, Black expressed “ serious 

reported link between this virus and AIDS.

“ Although infection with HTLV of a minority of pa
tients with AIDS or patients with pre-AIDS or both ap
parently occurs,”  he wrote, “ it is unlikdy to be in itsd f 
the cause of AIDS.”

Those who support the virus theory note that many 
AIDS victims have HTLV antibodies in their Mood. In 
all likelibood, these antibodies were produced to fight 
the virus.

Evidence of infection with HTLV has been seen in as

However, Black notes that AIDS victims may spew 
out antibodies indiscriminately, and they are not 
neceaaarily being produced b ^ u s e  M exposure to 
specific germs.

many as 60 percent of patients with AIDS, or acquired 
! denciency syndrome.immune i

A R T IS T  O F  T H E  M O N TH  —  Mrs. Morris (Jim m ie) 
Rsksrtsew is the Artist of the Month for October, accor- 
dint to the Big Sprinf Art Association. She is a 
member of the Bis Spring Art Association, the Texas 
Fine Art Association and the Nationai Miniature 
Association of Dolawaro. She has won two first piece 
"Tipping of the Brush" awards; a second piaco "T ip p 

ing of the Brush," Pooplo's Choice in Area Art Show; 
second piaco. Big Spring Art Association Area 
Miniature Art Show; honorabie mention in the Na
tional Miniature Exhibit o f New Mexico; and 
honorable mention in the Los Aiamont Miniature E x 
hibit at Tucson, A rii.

Dr. Myron Essex of Harvard, who has pubUsbed 
several studies on the virus, said in an interview last 
month that it is “ the leading suspect agent as the possi
ble cause of AIDS.”

But Black m ain ta in s this is inconsistent with what is 
known about the way the virus attacks the body.

In a recent issue of the journal Science, Essex’ group 
described a survey of hmophiliacs. Their increased 
r t t  of AIDS is thought to result from doses of tainted 
Mood clotting concentrates.

These researchers found that 12 percent of the 
hemophiliacs showed evidence of exposure to HTLV, 
although none of them had AIDS. 11118 exposure in nor
mal people was 1 percent or less.

People with AIDS do not have enough helper T  cells 
— white blood cells that rally the body’s defenses when 
germs invade the system. lU s  leaves them vulnerable

“ I think it’s getting an overwhelming emphasis,”  
Black said of reports of the HTLV research. “ T h m ’s a 
lot o f hype associated with it.”

G ay Scout leader
wins round in fight

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The Boy ScAuts of America 
cannot discriminate against homosexuals, an appeals 
court said In reinstating a $390,000 lawsuit filed by a 
form er Scout leader who says he was expelled for 
because of Ms sexual preference.

H w  2nd District Court of Appeal, overturning a IW l 
ruUng by Los Angeles Suprnne Court, said it found 
that using homosexuality as the basis of expulsion was 
“ substantively arMtrary”  and violated the man’s right 
to a fa ir trial.

‘ It’s going to have to go back for a trial,”  appeals
court Deputy Clerk Robert Wilson said Tuesday.

B Sint was filed by Timothy Curran, 21, an EagleTbei
Scout who had become a Scouter — or assistant Scout 
leader — in 1176 for TToop 37 in Berkeley near San 
Prandaco.

Curran sued the Mount Diablo Council of the Boy 
Scouts after his Scouter status was revoked following a 
June IW l newspaper article in which he admitted be
ing homosexual. He alleged that the Council told him 
he was being expelled because his homosexuality was 
not a good moral example for younger Scouts.

Tlie Superior Court said the Scouts were a voluntary 
aasociatim that could not be forced to open its 
msmbsrsMp to all who apply and that Curran’s con- 
BtltutlaBal rights had not been violated.

But the appeals court, in its 38-page decision issued 
lid the organixation is a business establish-Monday

meat subject to provisioas of the state’s Unruh Civil 
Rights Act that bans discrimination in public 
accoaunodations.

Susan McGreivy, an American Civil Liberties Union 
lawyer who represented (Curran, said the Scouts could 
a p p ^  to the Supreme Court.

“ I ’m glad to say that the ball finaUy is in their (the 
Scouts’ ) court,”  Curran told H ie Associated Press in a 
telephone interview from Berkeley, where be is a 
seiwir English nujor at the University of California 
and news director oi the campus radio station.

Spaniel become state's dog
MADISON, Wia (A P ) -  

Some legislators tbou^t 
the AasemMy was barking 
up the wrong tree, and 
even the sponsor called his 
bill to designate an official 
state dog "something to 
laugh about.”

S till, without debate, 
legislators on Tuesday 
designated the American 
water spaniel as Wiscon
sin’s state dog.

Rep. Francis Byers, 
sponsor of the bill, called it 
a change of pace from 
more iveighty legislative 
issues. “ We do need 
something to laugh about,”  
he said after the voice vote, 
srMch included a few kxid 
“ nays.”

Byers wanted to speak 
from  the floor on the 
measure but was persuad- 

. ed to remain in his seat h)

speed the bill to the Senate 
" I  was going to recite some 
d ^ e r e l,”  he said.

His bill won support from 
an eighth-grade class from 
New London, where the 
fir s t  Am erican  w ater 
spaniel recognized in the 
United States was bred in
laao
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GREAT BUY!
Misses’ 100% Cotton 

Corduroy Blazers
Fully lm«d wid* w «l« corduroy Msnrt 
nrrth patch pocliats In carnal, navy and 
gray Fma «« la  corduroy biaiart from 

JBJ Carnal, navy and brick AvaSaWa m 
U M i 8 to 18

FAMOUS-MAKERS

• Contessa
• Mutterperl
• Marilyn
• B.H. Smith

8 .99- 19.99
Rafular 13.00-30.00

Fashion Handbags 
in Leather & Vinyl

Chooaa from a larsa aalactlon at ttylat and 
tabrlcs Laathar hotxit. epmara caw looks, multi- 
compartmant Iwttiars. vinyl orfamiara arxt vmyl 
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1/2 PRICE
5-Pc. Nested Luggage 

Set by AAIM
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S. M. L
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AAondale gets union backing

LA N  O P P IC C  S U P P LY  —  LAH  OHIce Supply at 410 E . 
Third  recently leined the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Cemmerce. The business carries a selection of office

machines and supplits. Pictured from left to right are 
Don McKoe, Jim m ie Barrier, Helen Ray, Larry Ray 
and Margaret Ray.

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (A P ) -  The AFL-CIO conven 
tion, calling Walter F. Mondale an “ eloquent 
spokesman for the concerns of working people,”  over
whelm ingly endorsed his candidacy for the 
Democratic presidential nomination Wednesday.

With the former vice president secluded in another 
part of this seaside resort hotel, the more than 800 con
vention delegates ra tified  the resolution of 
endorsement.

“ While many good friends of labor are among the an
nounced candidates for the Democratic presidential 
nomination, Walter F. Mondale has earned special 
esteem,”  said the resolution, approved on a stand-up 
vote in which delegates cheiered wildly and shouted 
“ We want Mondale!”  and “ Vote, Vote, Vote!”

Ih e  vote was the final phase of the AFL-CIO's 1984 
presidential strategy leamng to the endorsement of a 
labor favorite. It was a ratification of last Saturday's 
overwhelming recommendation of Mondale by the 
federation’s general board of union presidents.

Four or five members of the Marine Engineers 
Beneficial Association, including President Jesse 
Calhoun, stood up to oppose the endorsement. H ie en
tire delegations of two other unions, the International 
Longshoremen's Association and the Seafarers Inter
national Union, abstained.

These unions said they were opposed to endorsing 
Mondale at this time because he hix not yet spelled out 
any program for revamping the nation’s nuritime 
o n ^ try .

Mondale, who is scheduled to appear before the con
vention Thursday morning to a c c ^  the union label.

* IT  HAPPENS ONLY THREE TIMES A YEAR

LEVI’S

SAVE 2 0 % ! Men’s
Action Slack

R«gul«r 00 19.99
ComforlaWt easy cart 100% polytstaf 
slacks in grey navy, brown and taupe 

shades Available in men's sues 30 42 
Buy several now and save 20%!

$10 O FF
Men's Light Weight 

Members Only Jacket

42.50Regular S2 90

Men's light weight jacket m polyester/ 
cotton chintz Selact from Mack, tan or 
grey Available m men's sues 3S 46

SAVE 30%
Boys’ Easy-Care 

V-Neck Sweaters

Regulsr 13 00

Boys' 100% acrylic Vneck sweater 
Choose from assorted lashwn and basic 

colors Sizes BIB

30% O FF
Young Men’s Chino 
Slacks by Salvation

Rw4w2«.00 17.99
Casual slacks in cotton/polyester eesy 
care Chmo Betted stylirig Choose from 
khaki, navy or olive Waist sizes 2B36

was slated late Wednesday to meet privately to have 
his picture taken with union leaders.

Martin J. Hughes, a vice president of the Com
munications Workers of America from Cleveland, and 
a supporter of Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, told the con
vention he would not try to change delegates’ minds.

“ That would be absund,”  he told colleagues. “ I want 
to assure you that loyalty to the labor movement takes 
precedence.”

Before the vote, Vincent Sombrotto, president of the 
National Association of Letter Carriers, said that Mon
dale “ cut his political teeth under the tutelage and 
direction of a great American . . . H u t^  H. 
Humphrey.”

The former vice president trounced Glenn who was 
the only other Democratic candidate to gamer any 
votes. Mondale won 90.7 percent of the more than 13 
million votes, which were cast by union leaders on 
behalf of their rank-and-file members.

Mondale last week won the endorsement of the 1.7 
million-member National Education Association, 
which is not affiliated with the AFL-CIO.

A number of Mondale aides, including Ray Marshall, 
who was Labor secretary during the Carter ad 
ministration, have been huddling with union officials 
daily since the general board recommended Mondale’s 
endorsement.

Jerry Clark,  ̂political action director of the 
American Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees, said he believes the endoi^ment will pro
ve invaluable to Mondale.

Continental, pilots
negotiate salaries

HOUSTON (A P ) — Representatives of Continental 
Airlines and a pilots union met Wednesday for the first 
since workers went on strike to discuss a contract 
which has slashed salaries in half, officials said.

But neither airline spokesman Bruce Hicks nor 
pilots spokeswoman JuUe Graves would reveal the 
location of the meeting or give specific information 
about what would be d iscu s^ .

“ You cannot have a negotiation process when it is 
being bombarded by people not involved in the 
negotiating process,”  Hicks said. He said the session 
was to begin at 9 a.m. but could not confirm that it 
started on time.

Nor did Hicks know how or when the decision to 
negotiate came about.

Ms. Graves would only affirm  that representatives 
of the two groups were meeting.

“ I ’m not giving out locations,”  she said, adding that 
the groups wanted to avoid negotiating through the 
pr68S.

ITie negotiations beun the day after a handful of 
pilots met (Continental President Frank Lorenzo in 
Houston and Denver. Gary DeWulf said Lorenzo told 
pilots the company had th m  options: to shut down the 
carrier completely, contimM Dying under tho.iww < 
work rules arid pay scales or to lease to airline’s planes 
to other carriers.

Pilot Jay Svenson said he saw hope in Lorenzo’s 
decision to hold the meetings and the company’s offer 
of 1 million shares of the airline’s common stock free to 
working employees.

Only about 45 pilots met Lorenzo in the two sessions 
Tuesday.

Continental filed for reorganization under (Chapter 11 
of the Federal Bankruptcy Act Sept. 24, suspending all 
domestic flights for two days and then resuming ser
vice to only 25 of the 78 U.S. destinations it previously 
served. It laid off about 70 percent of its 12,000 workers, 
instituted new work rules and slashed salaries.

The airline has lost more than 8471 million since 
January 1979. Lorenzo has said losses in the first nine 
montln of this year could top $130 million, including 
more than $50 million in the third quarter.

Hicks said (Continental completed 92 percent of its 
158 flights Tuesday with 87 percent of the seats on 
domestic flights filled. Systemwide, M percent of the 
seats were occupied, he said.

Pilots and flight attendants struck the carrier Satur
day to protest new work rules and pay cuts of about 50 
percent. The airline announced the new contracts upon 
reopening its operations Sept. 27

Feds to keep firm grip

on U.S. money supply
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  
policym akers, m eeting 
secretly this week, likely 
are easing only slightly — 
if at all — their restraint of 
the nation’s money supply, 
economists say. That pro
bably means little im 
provement soon in interest 
rates

Some analysU, including 
T re a s u ry  S e c r e ta r y  
Donald R e^n  — have been

saying rates could be a bit 
lower by yearend. Others 
think they’ll be a shade 
higher.

BO B’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

IfMtaSMIon-nMSantM anS 
commarelal. CwaM rapalr. 
RV'. MiU StoMta Mawaa.

(juafarTUiit FuSy tnauraS.

267-BB35—2e3-7S7B

But there is a consensus 
that as long as the economy 
con tin u es to re co ve r 
despite relatively high in
terest rates, there is little 
need fo r the Federa l 
Reserve to make any sud 
den or risky moves to bring 
interest rates down by in
jecting a flood of new 
money.

Kathleen Cooper, senior 
financial economist with 
Security Pacifle National 
Bank in Loo Angeles, said 
on Tuesday, “ When I look 
at the same things the 
Federal Reserve is looking 
at — the economy, infla 
tion, the foreign deibt situa
tion — I come to the conclu
sion that they really should 
not do rtiuch of anything.”

REVIVAL CRUSADE
Calvary Baptlat Church, 1200 Waat 4th 

Evangaltot: Sharman Driggara 
Bong Laadar: John Dunn 

Bun., Oct. 2 through Sun., Oct. B 
TIME: SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M. A 6 P.M. 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 P.M.
NUfWBftV O fE N  AT ALL 8CRV1CES

HERB MCPHERSON, PASTOR.

I
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Lifestyle
Paramount series kicks off season

Sponsored by the Abilene 
Cultural Affairs Council, 
the Paramount Series will 
open its lW3-<4 season of 
three live performances 
with Rossini’s “ The Barber 
of SevUle,”  Oct. 8. “ The 
Barber of Seville”  is a 
comic opera familiar to 
everyone and sung in 
English by the Texas 
Op^a Theatre

musical last spring.
A ll performances w ill 

b e ^  at 8 p.m. at the 
h is to r ic  P a ra m o u n t 
T h ea tre  in downtown 
Abilene.

The New  A m erican  
Ragtim e Ensemble will 
perform  a toe-tapping 
evening of ragtime music 
by such greats as Scott 
J op lin , Jan. 28. The 
season’s finale will be a 
performance of “ Blues in 
the Night,”  starring Della 
Reese, March 22. “ Blue in 
the Night”  was nominated 
for a Tony award as best

Ticketo for the 1983-84 
season of the Paramount 
Series in Abilene are 
available in Big Spring by 
calling Suzanne Haney at 
3-7147. The Cultural Affairs 
Council plans to sell out its 
seaon tickets. Prices are 
set at 112.50, 117.50, $22.50 
and $27.50 for the three 
part series.

Since 1974, the Texas 
Opera Theatre has per
form ed throughout the 
United States to 170 cities 
in 36 states to bring au
diences (^ l it y  opera. The 
TOT has been critically ac

claim ed throughout the 
country and has received 
m uch n a tion a l press 
coverage. Recently, the 
TOT has r e c e iv ^  the 
“ Award for Service to 
American Opera”  given by 
the National Opera In
stitute in recognition for 
the ID T ’s contribution to 
the progress of opera in 
America.

“ Blues”  is a musical 
revue of jazz and blues 
music from the best-known 
writers of the 1920s and 
1930s, including Bessie 
Smith, Alberta Hunter and 
Johnny Mercer. The show 
moves fluidly through stan
dards such as “ I Gotta 
Right to Sing the Biues,”  
“ Nobody Knows When 
You’re Down and Out.”

“ Lover Man,”  and “ Blues 
in the Night.”

Using three women on a 
set that depicts three, run
down Chicago hotel rooms 
in 1938, the women sing 
about “ those moments 
when women either need 
men, lose men w  throw 
men out,”  says C live 
Barnes of the “ New York 
Post.”  The show also 
features a five-person 
blues band.

Th e New  A m erican  
Ragtime Ensemble is a 12 
m em b er, tra d it io n a l 
ragtime orchestra. The or
chestra is formed along the 
lines o f a turn-of-the- 
century ensemble. The 
ensemble’s formation is a 
product of renewed in
terest in this American

musical style and was a 
p r o je c t  d u r in g  th e  
Bicentennial year. It was 
designed to celeb ra te 
American heritage with 
performances o f music 
which drew from the well 
spring of the American 
eimerience.

Ragtime as a serious art 
form was written, not only 
by the American ragtime 
Mng Scott Jo|din, but also 
by m any o f Europe’ s 
leading composers. The 
ensenwle’s repertoire in
cludes the classics of 
Joplin, Blake, Stravinsky 
and Gottschalk and Euro
pean composers, Satie and 
Debussy. Appearing in 
tum-of-the-century formal 
d re s s , th e en sem b le 
recreates the music of a 
bygone era.

Colonists clothing styles 
influenced by the British

Look to the 
Herald ^  

aaffifled
2S3-733I

Three Big Spring women 
attended the Tejas Chapter 
of Colonial Daughters of 
the Seventeenth Century 
meeting in Odessa, Sept. 
24. They w ere Helen 
Dawson Cobean, Margaret 
B a r n e t t  a n d  M a r y  
Skalicky.

During the meeting, con
tributions for national pro
jects were determined and 
names of four prospective 
members were presented. 
Mrs. Skalicky was one of 
those presentMl.

A program on the “ Dress 
of Colonial Virginia”  was 
presented. ITie program 
presented an informative 
insight on the mode of 
dress of the United States’ 
colon ial ancestry, the 
British influence on styles 
of the English colonists, 
and changes in k ^ in g  
with the changes in at
titudes as the settlers mov
ed towards the inevitable 
development of a separate 
culture and nation.

Clothing was durable and

its value was recorded in 
history through extant 
wills and inventories in 
which each item  was 
described in detail and its 
value shown in the inven
tories. Customs of the 
times as shown in these 
documents are of historical 
significance. Worthy of 
note are such items as a 
man leaving to his w ife her 
clothing.

The next meeting of 
Texas Chapter will be held 
in Sweetwater Jan. 28.

.Makethe>

Connection

For Cheaper Heating 
âll 263-2980
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DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

_ LEMONS
>^OR LIMES
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DON NEWSOM BAKES FRESH BREAD

W o o lw o rth VALUES. 
OUR  

TRADITION ►NEW CROP 
EAST TEXAS 
KILN 
DRIED

O u r Lotv Frfca  
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polyeater. 40’ Wx«3’  or 
i t  a .  WMte, b e l^ . blue 
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"W " Brand 22-oi. 
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Rug Deo., 2S-oi. Li
quid Cleanaer; IS-oi. 
Wool Waah: 14-oi. 
Furniture Polish; 12-
oz. Ty-D-Bol‘ , d ad o ' 

v-FitSpin-Fresh or 7-oz. 
aerosol; IS-oz. Clean 
a Clear'.

fo r
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acrylic, 3Vi-oz. skeins. 
1004k Dupont* acrylic.
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2 $4
roSofer ■
Nl-Ovr Paper Towels.
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12 ’ , 9.M........................as

Crest’ Teethpaste. Reg, 
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i S u g * ' '

l 6s.

IWSOMHASBETTERMEAT

SUGAR
TOP VALUE 
5 LB.
BAG

(^ rro f THE LOOM

Sa va  2 .4 *

T-*ŝ Ms 
rag. 7.49

Sa va  1. M

DON NEWSOM TOIES HARDER

SAUSAGE
$

JIMMY 
DEAN 
PURE 
PORK 
1 LB. ROLL

120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY '
rag. S.99 

Men’s Fruit ef the I 
Underwear. Sizes
S,M,L,XL.

'»ii3ifniporr..il'

P E I Sfe':

$1 M B A T B

Our Low Price..............9.00
Lass Mfr. Rebale..........1.00

Vour 
Final 
Coal
tO-pamk Candybars.

“Uistere’’ Hard Candlee. 
Poach, strawberry, morel

.1,® $ 1te r
Tubular Hangers. Col
orful plastic; won't rust.

llliilill.'ilii

Camee Fantyheae by
BurWngten. 1st quality.

* » .  s n v iN s
Path  rag. 4.99 

“g len  a"  Bath Tewela.
Hand Towel, 3.99........ S3
Waahdolh. 1.99..........I I M

fa r  A A A or AA t-pk .
PuraeeB* Battarlea.
C er0 2 -p k ........ tp k o a .8 4
9 voN 2-pk....................... 83
AA 4 pk.............a pkga. 99

HAMS
FULLY
COOKED
HALVES

LB.

>N NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES
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V2, Ga l . 
CTN.
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Dr. Donohue

Bell's palsy

Dear Abby

Third time's no charm for two-timing husband

r  DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 13-year-oM 
daagkter hai developed Bell’e palsy. My 
.doctor tay i U ia not uncommon and aaid 
only a very few cases have any perma- 
•hent problems from It. He said It may 
take weeks or a montt or even longer to 
•recover. He is giving her cortisone and 
artificial tears for her eye. I have never 
.heard of this. Can you explain why this 
happens? Do yon agree with this treat- 
*ment of It? And is it more serious than I 
km led to believe? — J.C.B.t

\ Bell’s palsy is a fairly common afflic- 
iQon, perhaps the most common one affec
ting facial nerves. We’re not really cer- 
^ in , but it may be some inflammatory 
process affecting that nerve. When it hap
pens, facial muscles (on one side) drop; 
me eyetxrow sags; the eye cannot close 
■because the apfwopriate muscles con
tro llin g that function don’t work, 
'^ a llow in g may become difficult, and 
pometimes the sense of taste is lost.

1 It seems to me that you have been given 
(he complete picture. Most people do 
recover in a few weeks to a few months 
and only a very few ever have less than 
Complete recovery. S evm , persisting 
(nuscle weakness is extremely rare. 
Steroids, such as cortisone, may reduce 
(hances of complications remaining, so 
many doctors feel it is reasonable to ̂ ve

--------------------------------V ,

it. H ie artificial tears are needed to keep 
the eye surface moistened since the 
eyeUcb cannot close. Your daughter 
slKNild wear a patch over the affected eye 
at night to keep it moist and keep out 
foreign bodies against which nonnally- 
fiinctioning eyelids usually protect us.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: U K possible 
for a dream at night to bring on angina 
pectoris? — Mrs. Z.J.

Yes, it is possible for a disturbing 
dream to do this, resulting in the classic 
anfdna arm and chest pain. A form of this 
is angina decubitis, the kind that occurs 
only when we are sleeping.

A  contributor to t to  may be an in
crease in Mood fluids that develops at 
night. This places a greater burden on the 
heart, leading to the angina pain. Another 
form of nighttime angina is caused by 
sudden spasm of the heart arteries. Ihese 
nighttime disturbances are discussed in 
the booklet “ Why Can’t You Sleep?,’ ’ 
which other readm  may order by writing 
me care of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and 50 cents.

I f you are taking angina medicine and 
expc^encing these symptoms at night 
you should return to your doctor. You 
may need adjustment in dosage or 
delivery method. But yes, a really ex
citing dream can bring on the problem.

D E A R  A B B Y : Last 
December I  married a man 
who told me that he had 
been married once before. 
(It  was my second mar
riage). We had a small 
wedding with only family 
members from both sides.

While he was courting 
me, several of my friends 
told me that he was still 
married, and when I asked 
him about it, he denied it 
etnphatically.

Iro ee  weeks ago, I learn
ed quite by accident that 
my husband had been mar- 
r i^  three times before he 
married me — also that his 
divorce from his third wife 
was not final until two mon
ths after he married mel 
When I confronted him 
with the evidence, he ad
mitted it, and said he didn’t 
realize that his divorce was 
not final until after he 
re c e iv e d  h is d ivo rc e  
papers in the nuil. When I 
asked him why he didn’t 
tell me as soon as he found 
out, he said he had been 
waiting for the right mo
ment. (This was months

ago, and he had never 
found the “ right moment.) 
I have caught him in 
several lies, but none was 
as important as this one.

Now he wants to marry 
me again to make it legal. 
Should I marry him again? 
I don’t think I can trust 
him. How does one go 
about rebuilding trust?

HAVING MY DOUBTS 
DEAR HAVING: Don't 

marry him until you are 
sure beyond a sha^w of a 
doubt that you can trust 
him. It It hit Job to prove 
by hit actions that he it 
trustworthy.

I know “ One swallow 
does not a summer make," 
but two undisclosed mar

riages are a lot for you to 
swallow.

■k 'k
DEAR ABBY: Have you 

ever heard of anything so 
rude as people who will at
tend a beautiful, expen
sive, formal wedding and 
sit-down dinner, and send 
no wedding gift?

I am shwked and cannot 
believe that people who are 
supposed to be good friends 
can  be so ch eap  or 
thoughtless, whichever the 
case may be.

Our wedding took place 
last December, so they 
have had plenty of time to 
send a gift. I have not 
spoken to these people 
since the wedding and have

Montgomeiy VJard

Save ^0 on this 
Maytag washer 
and dryer pair

Reg. 399.99369.99
Saw* $90. Three cycle electric dryer
• Permanent press, regtilat, air dry
• Tough Dura-cushiion finish on drum
• Potoelain enamel tc^. White. #7110.

Oas dryer, model 8110___ $40 more.

4 7 0 b 3 3  Reg 519 99
Save $40. Reliable two-cycle washer
• Permanent press, regular cycles
• Three temperature combinations
• Two-level water saver control
• Built-in lint filter. White. #6110.

V?

0

53Ss33 Reg. 579.99
Save $40. Washer with three eyries
• Permanent press, regular, debcates
• Bleach and conditioner dispensers
• Four water levels. White. #6511. 
Electric dryer #7410,449.99, sale 399.99 
Gas dryer #8410, reg. 489.99, sale 439.99

549.99 Reg. 599.99
Save $60. Wsshar with five cydes
• Permanent press, regular, debcates 
plus timed soak, soak only cycles

• Two dispensers. White. Model 6610. 
Electric dryer #7510,469.99, sale 419.99 
Gas dryer #8510, reg. 509.99, sale 469.99

no intention of ever doing 
so again. So what do I have 
to lose by writing them a 
note telling them how rude 
I think they are? I am Juit 
dying to get this off my 
chest. m a d  in  OHIO

DEAR MAD: To write an 
angry letter telling your 
former “ good friends”  that 
you think they are rude or 
tboughtlets for falling to 
■end you a wedding gift 
would show poor Judgment, 
and worse mannert. Skip 
it.

*  w *
G e t t i n g  m a r r i e d ?  

Whether you want a formal 
church wedding or a sim
ple, “ do-yonr-own-thing" 
cerem ony, get Abby’ i

booklet. Send |1 plus a 
lon g , te lf-a d d re s s e d , 
■ ta m p ed  (37 c e n t s )  
envelop to:- Abby’s Wed
ding Booklet, P.O. Box 
3M23, Hollywood, Calif. 
•0S38.

NEWeXHIERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Ml BmiBPlignvp ivwfvomvv
OfosUng SsrvtM In •  fMd 
nhw* •ipwtw iM  counts tor 
rssulls and ssUstoctlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

F IR S T  A N N U A L

NATIO NAL 
FURNITURE 

SALE& 
SWEEPSTAKES

SJIM. «)-( K l.'i rtJii

OlFK IM PAKIK IPAIINf,
K1 L\ll IK

If you're thinking about buying new home 
(urnishinas. the best time to buy will be 
Soptembor 30 through October 10. '

It's the First Annual National Furniture 
Sale & Sweepstakes. Hundreds of top 
manufacturers have cut their prices, so 
we can pass great savings on to you 

When you visit our store be sure to 
enter the fantastic Solid Gold Sweep- 
stakes ... packed with thousands of 
dollars in prizes including a chance to 
win $10,000 in gold 

This is a sale you can't afford to miss 
and prices you may never see again

u< A K . i  1 1 K - \ i n  K i

202 Scurry
9 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-Saturday

Charge it. No money down. Take months to pay. MM □
Advertised prices good in retail storee through Saturday. Octobar 8,1983.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

1 If you'r# froubUd with low«r bockachaii ■
1 arthritisj continually totting
1 and turning, or intomnio j

eep Have^  1

•895 •499

A  ;•

•449

•699
Williamsburg
a stately book case 
to grace any home

•399
Brentwood
Medium mirrored 
bookcase

*369
Summerset II
simple yet sweet 
dark walnut stain

EVERY WATERBED IS ON SALE

Reg. •499

*399
Sundance
small bookcase with 
Rose mirror

.. >

r.*

■•fi.;- -

•499

*399
a four-poster bed that 
will add to any room

Linden II
contemporary 3 tier 
bookcase with real style

Rag. •399 3 ^ *6$9 •299

*339
Westwood

*579
Jamestown
fu

*199
Buttonwood

. . .  1 u 1 function and beauty 5 board frame withsmall mirrored bookcase , . . , .
a real bargain!

combine with sculptured Beauty Blocks-
appearance cash and carry

EACH WATERBED INCLUDES:

Frame* Headboard • Pedestal 
•Haatar*Mattraaa*FIII Kit

Waterbed 
Sheets 

Starting
•29*

[Sdeep ®  ai/eM
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CBS zips past ABC to take top of Nielsen ratings
:AP) — Drawing on favorite shows the network has been show ii« more ratings strength sixth; NBC’s “ The A-Team’’ seventh; ABC’s “The 4. “ Hotd,”  ABC, 2S.1 or 21J million.

~ ve Boat’ ’ and CBS’ “ Magnum, P .I.,’* tied for eighth; 5. “ Falcon Crest,”  CBS, 23.4 or 19.6 milU
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Drawing on favorite shows 

and fam iliar faces, from the lovable Sherman Potter to 
the evil J.R. Ewing, CBS xipped to the lop of the 
Nielsen ratings in the first w ^  of the fall tdevision 
season.

The network’s showing abruptly halted the momen 
turn of ABC, which had won tlw A.C. Nielsen ratings 
the past three weeks on a strategy o f early premieres. 
It alK) shattered, temporarily at least, the aspirations 
of third-place NBC, which had enjoyed a sununer 
ratings revival and a sweep at the Enunys.

“ AiterMASH,”  a new comedy in the footsteps of “ M- 
A -S-^”  won a resounding first-place rating. The 
special one-hour debut of the cmnedy, starring “ M-A- 
S-H" regulars Harry Morgan, Jamie Farr and William 
Christopher, was the h igtot-rated premiere o f a new 
show since ABC’s “ Laverne and Shirley”  in 1976.

Only two other new series — ABC’s “ Hotel”  at fourth 
and a two-hour premiere of CBS’ “ Emerald Point 
N.A.S., at 17th — finished in the top 20.

CBS won the A.C. Nielsen Co. ratings for the week 
ended Oct. 2 with a network average of 18.1. ABC was 
second with 17.2 and NBC was third with 14.6. ’The net
works say this means that in an average prime-time 
minute 18.1 percent of the television homes were tuned 
to CBS.

Bud Grant, president of CBS Elntertainment, cau
tioned that “ one week a season does not make. But I ’d 
like to call the season over right now. We are pleased 
with the ra tin a.”

Gose behind CBS in second place was ABC, with four 
shows in the top 10 to CBS’ five. NBC was in its fam iliar 
position in thind place with one show in the top 10, but

the network has been showing more ratings strength 
than it has in years.

“ There was less than a terrific sampling for some of 
our new shows, but they were up against some incredi
ble stunts,”  said Brandon Tartikoff, president of NBC 
Entertainment. “ You had three serials climaxing, 
”The Love Brat’ was in China. We’re discouraged by 
the levels of tte  premieres but I ’m encoun^ed by the 
quality of the subsequent episodes. I think they’ll 
build.”

Jeff Duclos, a spokesman for ABC, said the network 
would withhold comment until the season was further 
under way.

’Three prime-time soap operas returning with 
wrapups to cliffhangers to p f^  the ratings. CBS’ 
“ Dallas”  was second, ABC’s “ Dynasty”  was third and 
CBS’ “ Falcon Crest”  was fifth behind “ Hotel.”

Completing the Top 10: CBS’s “ Simon A Simon,”

Nude bather runs into trouble
KEY WEST, FU . (A P ) -  Larry Marks was

careful to comply with an ordinance requiring him
' a6-foot fence ifto surround his backyard sauna with a ( 

he wanted to bathe nude.
Trouble was, another ordinance says you can’t 

build a fence more than 4 feet high.
The conflict came to a head Tuesday, when this 

island city’s Code Enforcement Board considered
the legality of Marks’ fence.

'The meeting ended with no decision.
In July, the G ty Commission passed an ordinance 

banning nude bathing or sunbathing in “ public 
places, meaning anywhere that naked sun-lovers 
could reasonably expect to be viewed by others.

’The law said said private property “ shall not be 
considered a public ^ c e ”  as long as it’s “ enclosed 
by a fence or wall of a height of 6 feet or h iglm .”

But the Building Department in 1970 prohibited 
the fences higher than 4 feet in residential area.

Enforcem ent Board m em ber Lee Dodez 
acknowleged that the new ordinance effectively 
meant the board now has “ no control”  over fence 
height. Board lawyer William Spottswood said it 
would be beet left to the G ty Commission to decide 
the issue.

ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT TO SAVE 
AN EXTRA 10% FROM OUR 

WISH BOOK
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 18, 1983 

SAVE 10% ON ANY ORDER FROM 
OUR WISHBOOK 

TOTALING $75 OR MORE.

I23MI

I6M0I
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’ cIbowiwq lint fiHar
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’ Gvord H
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MKrowove

S a d «  *8 3
Kenmore Free-Arm 
Sowirtg Machine

*314’ ’ONLY
• ElBCtromc tmmoiy and mamoiy

WAS 
733 93 $ 1 5295

*101
> Aembb control ortd lOO-mm deloy 
Stan control

» Igmperotvre sonvng probt

* Seleci'N S^ AwtomotKoMy 
Sots Stitch Width

* Bswll-m Button Molor

14907

Cot4SS
2S-iirch Console Color TV

VMS 
549 95 

' Ono-bwtton color «nlh AFC 
' 3-button fomoto control 
’ Eleclpomc tunor

$49495

14} 191
Pticed $139 leu than o »imi- 
lor model 19-in. Deluxe Table
top Color TV

» 3 5 0 ’ 5
* 1l}-ctionne( capability 
‘ Comb tibar for ifiarpar piclura
* ̂ ta-buffon cofor

M eet end Savings Shown Include 10% Oisceunt.

lACH or TM$( nuts is maoxy avmusu roe sau *5 aoviensio 
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r Barr
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sixth; NBC’s “ The A-Team”  seventh; ABC’s “The 
Love Boat”  and CBS’ “ Magnum, P .I.,”  tied for eighth; 
ABC’s “ ’The FaU Guy,”  10th.

NBC’s “ First Camera,”  up against CSS’s highly 
rated ” 60 Minutes,”  was once again at the bottom of 
the cellar. ’The bottom five in descending order were 
NBCs “ Manimal,”  NBC’s “ Candid Camera”  special, 
ABCs “ It’s Not Easy,”  NBC’s “ For Love and Honor,”  
and NBC’s “ First Camera.”

’The network evening news show positions were un- 
cha^ed. “ The CSS Evening News with Dan Rather”  
was first with a rating of 12.0. NBC had 10.1 and ABC 
had 9.7.

Here are the week’s Top 20 programs:
1. “ AfterMASH,”  CBS, a rating of 31.0 or 2S.9 million 

households.
2. “ Dallas,”  CSS, 27.5 or 23.0 million.
3. “ Dynasty,”  ABC, 27.2 or 22.7 million.

4. “ Hotd,”  ABC, 26.1 or 21J million.
5. “ Falcon Creat,”  CSS, 23.4 or 19.6 millioa.
6. “ Simon A Simon,”  CSS, 23.3 or 19.5 million.
7. “ The A-Team,”  NBC, 23.0 or 19.2 million.
8. “ The Love Boat,”  ABC, 22.7 or 19.0 million.
8. Tie-“ Magnum, P .I.,”  (S S , 22.7 or 19.0 million.
10. “ The Fall Guy.”  ABC, 22.4 or 18.7 million.
11. “ 60 fiifimitea,”  CSS, 22.1 or U.5 million.
12. “ Knots Landing,”  CSS, 21.0 or 17.6 miUon.
13. Movie-“ Seasioas,”  NBC, 20.9 or 17.5 miUion.
'4. “ Knight Rider.”  NBC, 20.3 or 17.0 million.
15. “ Three’s Company,”  ABC, 19.4 or 16.2 million.
16. “ Hart to Hart,”  ABC, 19.3 or 16.1 millioo.
17. “ Emerald Point N.A.S.,”  CBS, 19.2 or 16.0 

millioa.
18. “ Remington Steele,”  NBC, 18.8 or 15.7 million.
19. “ CSieers,”  NBC, 18.4 or 15.4 million.
20. “ The Jeffersons,”  CBS, 18.3 or 15.3 million.

Hems Available At TGMiY Family Ontars Only. Prices (3ood Thru Oct. 8
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CRUNCHY 

CHEESE CURLS
CHEESE FLAVORED 
FRIED CORN PUFFSI 
6V$-OZ. CAN

QUAKER 
STATE

Mo t o r
O IL

M OTOR
OIL

QUAKER S TA TE  
HD 30 W T. LIMIT 1. 

12 QUARTS

Q T.

LADIES

BLACK DENIM 
JEA N S

JUNIOR SIZES 
OUR REGULAR 
$16.97 FASHION 
JEANS. 
5-POCKET

PINE
SO L

Pine Sol
GIANT 40-OZ. 

BO TTLE
I Hi- III iiilri I', 

Ilf iidiii t/i '

C R EST
TO O TH P A S TE

SPECIAL PKG.
6.4 OZ. TUBES. 
REGULAR FLAVOR, 
MINT, OR GEL.

FOR
3 2 5 0

B ATH
TIS S U E

4 ROLL 
PKG. 

LIMIT 2

OCEAN
PACIFIC

SU N W EA R
REG. 8.97 
O.P. TOPS  
WITH LONG 
SLEEVES

COKE
SIX PACK OF 
12-OZ. CANS

IRISH SPRING 
SOAP

BATH SIZE
DOUBLE DEODORANT 
SOAP. LIMIT 8 M 
BARS, PLEASE 4

BARS
FOR

VcKuum
Bottle
1 8 . 8 7

fto a lo y  AB -ftaal 1 Q t.«ac - 
iMMOaMlabyAlBddhiKaeps
xyjp^or liquids hot or cddl

3 0 -3 0
Cartridges

5 . 9 9
■aa ilaetaa  30 -3 0  Cavt-
iW eas boft point core-lokt. 
150or170gr.20ct.

22 ‘‘Victor”  
SheNs
1 . 1 9

Ramlngton TB22 Long RHIa
“ Victor’ ’ ShoHa. 50 rounds per 
box. Stock up nowl

3 0 -0 6
% Q I I I  l U I I V k

7 . 6 8
O eailaataa 30 -04  Cavt-
tM gae Choose 180 gr. toft 
point core-lokt with kleon bore 
priming. 20 ct.

Camouflage
Hunting

Vest
4 . 9 6

S ava  2 9 H I B row n 
Hunting Vaat. Heavy-duty 
cotton anil with loops, pockets 
and gome bog. Reg. 6.99

Fluorescent
Safety
Vest
1 . 3 9

One Size FKa AN. International 
orange for high visibility. Heavy 
duty PVC/Nylon. ,

\

3-9x32mm 4x15mm
2 9 .9 7  5*98 save 21 %> 5 . 4 8

Mia ScoM  Choo*. a 
4x Fixod Powar,W ^-1416or3x 
9xVarioblaK74-1393.

. JuM Dorvar 
nylqn axtanof, mar-proof zippor: 
and locking ring. 8P5C. Rag.' 
6.96

We’re Working 
Harder... Family Centers

.. .To Save 
You More!

Shop weekdays 9-9 Couyn«M, 1993, TC4V UorM Co.

M ost o d ve rtis ed  item s o re  red u ced  from  our e v e ry d a y  lo w  prices. A n d  upon their purchase, T G & Y  insists upon  you r sotisfoction. If you  o re  not h o p p y  with w h a t you 
bou gh t, return it. W e  will cheerfu lly  e xch o rtg e  it o r fu lly refurKi your m on ey . If fo r  u n foreseen  rgasons od ve rtis ed  m e rc h o n d i^ is  o v o ilo b le ,  w e ’ll g la d ly  issue o  
ro in ^ e c k . W e 'r e  h a p p y  to  o cc ep t your person a l checK, M o s t e ^ o r d ,  V isa o r cash. W a  i ) ya* fa ba  glad  gaa aliappad T O O T .
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AT THE PRESENT TIME 
I HAVE MORE THAN I 
CAN HANDLE. I AM 
TEACHING THIS BOY.

WE ARE PREPARED 
TO PAY YOU WELL. 
DR. HAWK.

WE W ia  FINANCE THE ENTIRE EXPEDI
TION. WE WILL FURNISH THE BEST 
EQUIPMENT, THE BEST SHERPAS. THE 
BEST GUIDE IN THE HIMALAYAS  ̂THE 
FAMOUS QUINTON B. HUNTER

THE DAY

Substitute janitor winds up 

teaching social studies class

brtm II tannard

DETROIT (A P ) — Andrew Ransom showed up at 
Redford High School ready to heft a broom and get to 
work as a substitute Janitor. Instead, school officials 
sent him to substitute for a social studies teacher —' 
which he did for an entire day without anyone noticing 
the error.

“ It really happened," said Joseph Bladej, an 
economics teacher, referring to the Sept. 27 incidrat at 
the school in suburban Detroit. “ The dspartment head 
couldn’t figure out why he asked her, ‘Do you need 
anything ckaned?’ She Just sent him to class. At the 
end of the day, we heard be wanted to come back 
again."

ham i Avoilabia A t TG AY Fotnily Centers Only. 

Prices Good Thru Oct. 8

worldna low 
os on lhin«

use everydny!
Keep your hair 
shining until 

Agree products!

1.63
AM woM M ipaeorCM idNIaiHr
Gives your hair a beautiful thine 
that lasts all dayl Oily, r ^ .  or 
extra body farmula conditioner. 
Balsam, protein, oily or reg. 
formula tnampoo. 16 oz. ea.

W 7

FABRIC

IN

l 86
I Floar cleaner and wax all in 

one for a long-lasting shine! Great for 
no-wax floors. 32 oz.

Gillette

RICH
GUAF

, RIGHT 
"^1 GUARD

1 . 5 6

W oNex

lunm W

. 7 6

Buffered aspirin for Pab Dwtaeapewt With fabric softener
rebef of headache, body ache, cold to help you get a static free clean! 
symptoms and morel 100 ct. Lemon fresh. 49 oz.

1 . 7 4 1.00
_________ ___________.itwy Dries NypMiaa Catling SeB Naturally pH bal-

on contact to give aH-doy protection. orKedtomakeplanttgrowlikecrozylBIb. 
Anti-stain formula. S oz. bog.

i 3 3% l RiWIIae Maeay Dw H learn Dera Trlpla F a *  Ssgier Olea Super
16 bushel bogs tiiat are to ch e r Ihon thortg arid fasti Bonds d M r in secocids. 
12 bogs and ties. Reg. 2.26 Dozens of uses 6 grams total.

msAn

8.93
15 QUART COOLER

BY THERMOS. Our Reg. $14.08 
Cootdele. No reinchecks on Ihia Mem.

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS
Ml Jer. Our Reg. $1.27.8 Oz. Vacuum 

UmM 3.

1.96
ENDUST.^

10 Oz. Size. Aaroeol lor duaing end doening 
No wax buUd-up.

1.59
PLUSH.

IS  Oz. Size Dry d eener and carpel 
oofKMIonar. LimH 2 .

We^re Working 
Harder... . . .T o  Save 

You M o r e !
Family Centers

Most advertised items are reduced from our everyday lawprices. Arid upon their purchase, TG A Y insists upon your sotisfoction. If you ore r>ot happy with what you 
b o u ^ ,  return it. We will cheerfully exchange it or fuHy refund your money. If for unforeseerr reasons odvertisM merchandise is not availoble, we’ll glodly issue a 
reindte^. We’re happy to occapt your persorwl checli, MosterGird, Visa or cosh. W a amat yaa ta ba ^ a d  yaa MMppad T M T .
Cmr»W<«. isu .T04rsw m C »

“ It was a one-ln-a-million inddeot," principal 
Walter Adams said Monday. “ It has never happened 
before in my SO years with the school board.”

Ransom reported to the main office in tead of to the 
heed custodian, Adams said. Ranaom toM Adama’ 
secretary, Joyce Sutherland, that he was a aubatitute, 
and she sent him to Viola Chambers, head of the 
department of interdiaciplinary studiea.

Ms. Chambers gave Ransom a lesson plan and sent 
him to a pair of social studies classes sliid two study 
halls, Adams said.

When the school day was over. Ransom told Mrs. 
Sutherland that he was really a jimitor, the principal 
said.

Ransom could not be reached Tuesday night for 
comment.

“ It happened; I regret it,”  Adams said of the inci
dent. “ Mrs. Sutherland, wiw is a very experienced 
secretary and has been with the (school) board for 35 
years, is sorry that it happened."

" I  guess whien they sent him he didn’t know where to 
go,”  said Charles Gilmore; the school’s chief custo
dian. “ He was educated enough so he was able to carry 
out the duties. They told me he’d been to college.

" ’Iliey  all say he did a good Job,”  Gilmore added.

Sexist robot pulled 

from school display
PORT COSTA, Calif. (A P ) — A leggy robot describ

ed as a “ silent coffeepot with very large breasts”  has 
been yanked from a display at m  University of 
California because it was deemed sexist, but its 
creator says he’s being unjustly censored.

Sweetheart the robot stands 5 feet tall and wears a 
tutu around the giant coffee urn that serves as her 
body. She makes a great cup of coffee, according to her 
creator, sculptor (Hayton Bailey.

’ ‘’This is my idea of what a pretty female robot 
should look like,”  Bailey said of Sweetheart, one of 
three robots he displayed last week at a gala com
memorating the 15th anniversary of the unlvorslty’s 
Lawrence Hall of Science.

But three days later, the perky percolator was 
removed for the start of the public celebration.

“ I was told that that the robot was deemed Inap
propriate, groteaque and sexist,”  Bailey said. “ I heard 
that some sort of feminist-radical group had signed 
petitions demanding that It not be shown.”

After he com plaii^ , Bailey said. Sweetheart was 
put back on d is ^ y  but was removed again within an 
Mur because o f ’ ’public reaction.”

“ The decision was mine alone,”  said Robert Knox, 
deputy director of Lawrence Hall. “ Some people were 
personally offended to think someone would degrade 
wonunhood by showing a silent coffeepot with very 
large breasts.”

Knox noted that thousands of children visit the 
science hall, adding, “ The potential for offanaa, coupl
ed wItN the feet (hat It did not etMatflcaatty oobMUm Im . 
to the miaaion of the hall, made me act In a fall-safa 
manner.”

But Bailey, an art professor at Cal State-Hayward 
who has long specialized In comic art and took up 
creative robotics shout four years ago, bellevea the 
hall is being unfair.

“ I feel that these people have censored this, and this 
is not what a scientific teaching institution should be 
allowing to happen,”  he said. “ I Just don’t see any 
reason why anybody should prevent the public from 
seeing her.”

Station vvogon tops 

highway safety list
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The old reliable station 
wagon, even the compact 
models, performed most 
safely in a study done by 
the insurance in ^ try . On 
the other end of the scale, 
the study says small, two- 
door cars have the worst 
accident records.

The comparison by the 
Insurance Institute for 
Highway Safety showed, 
generally, that the larger 
the car the leas likely a per-

SPECIAL PRICES
On

Mini Blinds 
Waii Papar 

CarpMt 
Vinyl

ARNOLD’S
CARPETS

aaoi Mssiix wa.
la ra M i

son will be seriously In
jured and the leas the vehi
cle w ill be damaged. Four- 
door models canne out with 
a significant advantage 
over 2-door versions.

The study showed the 
cars with the beat record In 
both the coUlakm and In
jury categories are the 
4-door Mercury Marguis, 
the Oldsmobtle (̂ utlaaa sta
tion wagon, the 4-door 
Buick Le Sabre and tte 
4-door Oldsmoblle Delta 8$.

Cars with the worst 
overall Injury record were 
the Datsun 200 SXs, Subaru 
DL, Plymouth Sapporo and 
Dodge Challenger, a ll 
2 -d o o r m o d e ls . Th e 
Q ievrolet Corvette, the 
BMW 32M end the Datsun 
280ZX, all in a sports- 
specialty category, had the 
worst collision loss record, 
f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  
Volkswagen Scirocco, a 
small 2-door.

Come 
On Out

ColofBdo city 1BB3

RAILHEAD 
ARTS & CRAFTS 

ROUNDUP
Oct. 8 Oct. 9
1 0 ^ :0 0  1 -6 :0 0

We Have
Everything from Everywhere

I
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Pope eyes opportunity to reshape U.S. church
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

There has been nothing like 
it in American Cathoiicism 
s in ce 1808, when the 
V a tican  crea ted  four 
dioceses — New York, 
P h ila d e lp h ia , Austin . 
Texas, and Bardstown 
(la ter Louisville) on a 
single day.

n ie  death of Cardinal 
Humberto Medeiros of 
Boston, the cancer of Car
dinal Terence Cooke of 
New York and the impen
ding retirement of two 
other U.S. cardinals is 
presenting Pope John Paul 
11 with a rare opportunity 
to reshape the leadership 
of the American church.

Given this opportunity to 
name four new cardinals, 
“ the pope now has it in his 
power to change the pic
ture of the entire U.S. 
hierarchy,*’ according to 
Monsignor John Tracy 
Ellis, dean of U.S. church 
historians.

Cardinald Timothy Man- 
n ing o f Los A n ge les  
reaches the mandatory 
retirement age of 75 next 
year, and Cardinal John 
Krol of Philadelphia will be 
75 in 1985.

Krol, 73, received his red 
cap 16 years ago and is the 
senior active American 
member in the Ctdlege of 
Cardinals. He oversees 1.5 
million Catholics in the 
175-year-old Philadelphia 
Archdiocese.

“ As a bishop, 1 have to be 
absolutely conservative in 
doctrine,’ ’ Krol said in a re
cent interview. But on 
nuclear arms, he sup
ported the National Con
fe r e n c e  o f C a th o lic  
Bishops, in its condemna
tion of the arms race.

“ Nuclear war is a crime 
against God and man, and 
merits unequivocal con- 
denuiation,”  Krol said.

Business
Briefs

ROBERT STAFFORD 
...psychology practice

The 74-year-old Manning, a 
conservative Irish-born 
priest, became archbishop 
of Los Angeles in 1970, 
before being elevated to 
cardinal in 1973.

Even as they mourn the 
death of Medeiras and pray 
for Cooke, Catholics are 
speculating on the identity 
of their successors. In 
Boston, “ it’s the greatest 
indoor sport now that Yaz 
( R e d  Sox s ta r  C a r l 
Yazstremski) has retired,”  
said the Rev. A. Paul 
White, editm- of the ar
chdiocesan weekly. The 
Pilot.

But, “ any guess is an 
uneducated guess,”  said 
James Hennesey of Boston 
College, author of a history 
of Am erican Catholics. 
“ And any thinking on the 
subject tends to be wishful 
thinking.”

One man is being men
tioned in both cities — John 
Roach, 82, archbishop of 
M in neapolis-S t. P au i, 
president of the National 
Conference of Catholic

#

N

CAR D IN ALS TO  B E R E P L A C E D  —  
The death of Cardinal Humberto  
Medeiros of Boston, far left, the ter

minal cancer of Cardinal Terrence 
Cooke of New York, socond from loft, 
and tho imponding rotiremont of Car

dinal John Krol of PMladoIpbia, socond 
from right, and Cardinal Timothy Man
ning, far right, is prosonting Popo John

Paul II udth a raro opportunity to 
reshapo tho loadorship of tho Amorican

Bishono and a key figure in 
he bisthe bishops’ letter on 

nuclear war.
Roach’s identification 

with the bishops’ critique 
of U.S. m ilitary policy 
might rule him out as New 
York archbishop, who also 
serves as m ilitary vicar 
with responsibility for 2 
million Catholics and their 
fam ilies in the armed 
forces.

Some other names cir
culating in New York:

— M etu ch en , N .J ., 
Bishop Theodore McCar- 
rick, 53, secretary to Cooke 
and auxiliary bishop in 
New York before his ap
pointment to his newly 
created diocese in 1961.

Medeiros, who died Sept. 
17 at age 67, also spoke out 
against the nuclear arms 
race and used his position 
as spiritual leader of the 
n ation ’ s th ird -la rg es t 
diocese to condemn drug 
abuse and racial conflict. 
He had been leader of 
Boston’s 2 million Rmnan 
Catholics for 13 years.

He is fluent in Spanish 
and has directed a diocese 
with a serious shortage of 
priests. The two clearest 
trends in New York ’s 
future are more Hispanics 
and fewer priests.

Cooke, 62, built a reputa
tion  as an a b le  a d 
ministrator, a dedicated 
pastor and a cautious pro
gressive who preferred to 
work behind the scenes.

John Paul has shown no 
pattern for choosing ar
chbishops. He followed one 
tradition in appointing Cin
cinnati Archbishop Joseph 
Bernardln to Chicago, 
which has never had an in
sider. But in so doing he 
broke with another — no 
archbishop of Cincinnati 
had ever left for another 
post.

CRYSTAL & SILVER 
PLATED SALAD 

BOWL SET

$ 8 . 9 9
RsguWrty t13.00...ow rtsgsnl etv isibcw livsm siaiw  p i f d  
bsM. plui tvKO attraettvs serving pliMae... Yours kx juet 88.09. 
Choose lor your home or lor gills.

■ >  t . J  I X l  B , ^  B > S
HIGHLAND CENTER

edrdofd
JEWELERS

Dr. Richard R. Stafford 
recently opened an in
dependent, part-time prac
tice in psychology at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center at 308 W. 'Third.

Stafford’s {wactice will 
deal with adults, children, 
adolescents, couples and 
families. Consulations will 
involve marital therapy,

Caren ting, socia l pro- 
lems, stress managment, 
weight control and other 

personal concerns.
Stafford has a Ph.D. in 

counseling psychology 
from Texas Tech Universi
ty, is licensed by the State 
o f T exas to p rac tice  
psychology and presently 
is assistan t (:h ie f o f 
Psychology at the Big Spr
ing State Hospital.

SAVE 5100.
YOUU

CtlOICE
req '.'IVY eo

14 Karat Gold! 
DIAM OND TRIO SETS

38% Off! Compact Portable 
AM/FM Cassette Recorder

Minisette®-12 by Realistic

I

AQ95
79.11.95

Rucord Off Radio or 
With Built-In Mlk*

Cue/review helps you find tape selections in fast- 
forward and rewind. 2 V2" dynamic speaker 
sounds great. Variable Monitor lets listen to 
radio at any volume as you record. Sleep switch, 
tone control. #14-1012 ealMriM extra

Stereo C a ^ t t e  Deck With Dolby* N R ^ t  27%
SCT-24A by Realistic*

S a v e $ 3 3
$ 3 1 9 5 Rag. 119.95

High performance at a low prioel Dolby-6  NR ax-
terxte dynamic r a r ^  and reduces tape hiss. Bias

andnormal• 2-Color, Fast-Response LED Metara and EQ selectors tor metal, CiO,
• MPX FiMer for Perfect FM Recordings ‘■P* #14-613^ * T R J r\M4a*eA I -*----— I ■-------- »- -‘ TM Ootoy Letnrelortaa Uoenaing Cotp

5-Band Stereo Graphic Equalizer
By Realistic •

Hiii

43% off39»5
Improves Any Stereo System's Sound

Ten controls boost or cut response to re
duce tape hiss or record scratch and aocerv 
tuate vocals or instruments. #31-1968

Battery-Powered 2-Station
In te rc o m  _____By Archer*

Cut
2 7 %

10I?
Reg. 14.95
Keep in touch at home or 
truck cab-to-camper. Remote 
can signal master, even when 
system is “ off” . #43-221 bgiwty

Save *20 on 2-Way 
Speaker System

MC600 by naaistic

H a l f

P r i c e

nm
Long4hrow 6^ 2* woofer, 
2 V2*  tweeter. 13V2X
8VSX5V4': #40-1979

32-Number Phone Auto-Dialer
DUdFONE*-232 by Radio Shack

*30
6995
Rsg. 99.66

SwttchaMe Tone or Pulse Dialing
tostant dialing o f frequently called arxl emer
gency numbersi LEO dapuy shows number 
caled, duration of long-distance caHs, time 
of day. For single-iine phones. #43-282
Backup bMMry «w a

Save Now on Great Stereo for Your Car
By Realistic

MIBB YOUR 
PAPER?

H you tiwuM miM your Big 

■kouM ba

Mona 291-7811 
Ogwi unM 8:80 p.m. 

wono^fi mnwBn

Optn gundaya UnW 
10:00 ■.!«.
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IN BIG SP R IN G -SH O P A 7 GORDON’S: Big Spring Mall, 
1801 East F.M. 700 • Also visit Gordon’s in Abilene, Midland, 
Odessa, San Angelo and throughout Texas • Shop Gordon’s 
Coast to Coast.

Our Best AM/FM 
Pocket Radio

oy nssmne

4 9 »
Bpesksri.

mid-
#12-1854

BIG SPRING MALL
3-1C AOMMON OF 1MOY CORPORAnON

.a n  1 1 9 * '*50 Rsg. iaa.a6
In-Oaeh AM/FM B ig fso
Cagggtts. 24 watts tolM 
power. #12-1899 
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Again, from the Notes highly-acclaimed 
running report...

Sherill E ^terlin g  and , IXmald Webb 
traveled to Clovis, N.M ., last weekend fM* a 
half-marathon. set new course records
in their respective age divisions; Webb ran 
an 85:40.0 for the 13.1-mile course while 
Easterling dashed to a “93-something” she 
said.

Over 500 runners made the trip f o r  the 
marathon, half-marathon and lO-kilometer 
runs. Form er Big Spring High track stan
dout Karl Wolfe won the 19-29 division in the 
10-K.

In other races, this writer joined Big Spr
ing city manager Don Davis fm* a 10-K race 
in Midland last Saturday. Although we left 
before results were posted, Davis ran a 
42-minute race, one of his best fmishes to 
date. Meanwhile, the writer reports only 
that he finished.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

In case you’re one of the millions who 
follows how the Herald’s cast of football 
prediction experts do each week, here’s an 
update.

Bob Carpenter, the quiet writer who fre
quents Coahoma games and writes award
winning business features, has slipped into 
a tie with the sports editor. At the other end, 
KBYG-K IOF head honcho Dick Fields con
tinues his stranglehold on last place.

In last week’s predictions, Dave 'Trusty of 
KW KI-KKIK compiled the worst single 
week record ever in Notes history with his 
9-16 mark. If he had to predict whether the 
sun would rise, he would have missed it. 
That effort comes just one week after he 
topped all predictions.

You think predicting outcomes of football 
games isn’t dangerous? No way. On my 
way out to get Fields’ picks last Thursday at 
his B ig Spring airpark studios, I almost ran 
liead-long into an alrfdane erossing the 
road.

The near-coUision reminded me of Dick’s 
picks (wouldn’t that be a great name for a 
radio show ): flve weeks of crash and bum.

How have the guests been doing, you ask? 
City councilman Russ M cEwen’s 24-6 
record over Week 3 is the best. Movie baron 
Guy V. Speck’s 12-13 mark the following 
week is the worst. Sorry Guy V. but we still 
love your popcorn.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The top football game in the state — and 
perhaps the entire season — is this week in 
San Angelo where Central hosts Permian. 
Both teams are ranked among the top 5 by 
the Associated Press and bo& are among 
the leaders in the latest 4-5A stats.

Perm ian is tops in both offense and 
defense, averaging 400 yards with the ball 
and giving up just 184 yards without it. San 
Angelo is No. 2 in offense and No. 3 in 
defense.

(hooper’s Allen Gunter is the No. 1 rusher 
with 655 yards while Odessa’s C!harles 
Hunter is right behind with 648. Midland 
quarterback James Welbora — held to a 
season low by Big Spring — is tops in pass
ing with 1,091 yards and 10 touchdowns.

W elbora’s crew of receivers, headed up 
by Allen Foret, ranks 1-2-3 in the league.

' Big Spring-wise, the Steers are No. 6 in of
fense with 266 yards a game and No. 5 in 
defense. Eric Sherman is No. 10 in rushing 
with 245 yards while Tommy Gartman, 
after his brilliant night against Midland, 
has moved up to No. 4 in passing with 299 
yards and four touchdowns. He had 212 
yards and 3 of those TD throws against the 
Bulldogs.

Robert Porras and Charley Ragan are 
tied for fourth in receiving with 11 catches 
each while Dale Crenshaw, after his 6 for 
151 performance against Midland, is tied for 
sixth.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

The Big Spring High volleyball team is in 
Abilene tonight to face the Eagles in a 4-5A 
match. BSHS is 2-5 and losers of four 
straight while Abilene went through the 
first half of league play without a victory.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Golfers, don’t forget the Albert Gonzales 
Memorial golf tournament Sunday at the 
Comanche Trails Golf Course. Entay fee is 
$10 plus green fee. There will be A,B,C and 
D scratch divisions and players may play 
from 10 a.m .-l p.m. Sunday.

The Big S{ning City Championship and 
Seniors Championship is on next weekend’s 
scheduled. Entry fee is $30 and deadline is 
Oct. 10. -  GREG JAKLEW ICZ

■Divisional Playoffs

Hoyt halts Orioles, 2-1
BALTIMORE (A P )— The Chicago 

White Sox can’t escape their “ winning 
ugly”  stigina, even after taking a niajor 
step in quest at their flrst World Series 
appearance in M years.

M anage Tony LaRussa bristled at 
the suggestion after faulty Baltimore 
fM dingnelped Chicago score a 2-1 vic
tory in Wednesday’s opening game at 
the American League Championship 
Series.

Texas Manager Doug Rader hung the 
“ ugly”  tag on the White Sox during the 
regular season because they sometimes 
won when they did not play well.

“ There’s no such thing as an ugly 
win,”  LaRussa insisted, even t h o ^  the 
White Sox wasted numerous scoring and 
needed help from the Orioles. “ I think 
we earned every bit of that game.”

The Orioles, who had never lost an 
opener in six previous playoffs and five 
World Series, saw it dinerently.

“ We made mistakes,”  said catcher 
Rick Dempsey. “ We gave them two 
runs. When you give a game away, 
that’s an ugly loss.”

“ O rtain ly it’s not the way the Orioles 
usually p la y ,’ ’ said loser Scott 
McGregor. “ We broke tradition. We’re 
sorry.”

In true “ ugly”  style, the White Sox ad
vanced 11 runners into scoring position 
without getting them across. Two run
ners were thrown out at the plate and 
another was forced at third on a bunt.

Chicago, which lost the season series 
to the Orioles 7-5, broke a scoreless tie in 
the third on thiee consecutive two-out 
singles by Rudy Law, Carlton Fisk and 
Tom Paciorek.

'Ihe RBI hit by Paciorek went threw 
the legs at third baseman Todd Cruz, a 
converted shortstop who failed to get in
to position to block the ball.

In the sixth, the White Sox made it 2-0 
when Paciorek walked, moved to third 
on a flelding error by first baseman Ed
die Murray on a twisting grounder by 
Greg Luzinski, and scored as Ron Kittle 
grounded into a double play.

’That was enough for LaMarr Hoyt, 
who won his last 13 regular-season dMi- 
sions on the way to a 24-10 record. He

A L Playoffs
hurled a superb five-hitter and didn’t 
allow a run until Dan Ford doubled with 
two outs in the ninth and scored on a 
single by Cal Ripken Jr.

’Ilie  stage was set for the Orioles, who 
scored 36 come-from-behind victories 
during the regular season.

But Murray, who hit 33 homers and 
drove in 111 runs in 1983, bounced back 
through the middle on the first pitch and 
forced Ripken to end the game.

“ To see Eddie Murray standing up 
there was pretty frightening,”  said

(Sec ‘Chisox* on page 2-B)

Dodgers spill Phils, 4-1
LOS ANG ELES (A P ) — Some 

predicted that a loss by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to the Philadelhia Phillies in 
Game 2 of the National League Cham
pionships would, in effect, mean the end 
of the s^ es .

“ It was a very tough game; it was 
very important that we win the second 
game h m ,”  Dodger pitcher Fernando 
Valenzuela said Wednesday night after 
notching the win as the Dodgers downed 
the Phillies 4-1 to square the best-of-flve 
playons at one game each.

Had the Dodgers lost, they would have 
faced the difficult task of having -to 
sweep the Phillies in Philadelphia this 
weekend.

Asked how it feels to be going into the 
Phillies’ park needing to win two of 
three games. Dodger Manager Tommy 
Ladorda replied: “ A heck of a lot better 
than if we needed to go in there and win 
three out of three.”

Los Angeles’ Bob Welch, 15-12 during 
the re g u la r  season , w ill fa c e  
Philadelphia rookie Charles Hudson, 
8-8, in Friday afternoon’s third game.

Although the Phillies seemed general
ly satisfied to get a split of the two con
tests at Dodger Stadium, heading home 
for the final three games m i^ t not 
necessarily mean “ advantage”  for 
them.

During the regular season, the 
D o d g e rs ’ 11-1 re co rd  a g a in s t 
Philladelphia included five-of-six for 
Los Angeles at Veterans Stadium.

Lasorda, however, said that regular- 
season dominance doesn’t mean much 
now.

“ I guess when we arrive over there.

thinking about that could give us a good 
feeling,”  be said. “ But we still need to 
win two out of three in a tough park 
where the PhiUies iday well.”

The Dodgers, blanked 1-0 by Steve 
Carlton in the series opener at Dodger 
Stadium, got a good pitching perfor
mance from Valenzuela, a clutch triple 
from Pedro Guerrero, and some s<>lid 
fielding to win the second game.

Valenzuela scattered seven hits and 
held the Phillies to one run, Gary Mat
thews’ second-inning homer, before he

NL Playoffs
yielded to reliever Tom Niedenfuer with 
one on and none out in the ninth inning.

Guerrero snapped a 1-1 tie when he 
tripled into the rightfield comer with 
two away and two ( » in the fifth inning. 
H ie Dodgers’ defensive effort inclw M  
three double plays to end Philadelphia 
scoring threats, and Mike Marshall’s 
sliding catch in the eighth.

The Phillies had two runners on base 
when Marshall ran full speed toward the 
right field line and hauled in Joe 
Morgan’s fly to end the inning.

(Sec ‘Dodgers' on page 2-B>

Sherman, Steers brace 
for physical Bronchos

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Built in the mold of Philadelphia 
E lates’ all-pro running back Wilbert 
Montgomery, Big Spring's Eric Sherman 
gets the same results with a deceptive 
anoount of strength and unusual d egm  of 
balance.

The senior running back-comerback 
wUl be puM h« Ms aoUd US pounds to

against Odessa High. 
Sherman, like the rest of his teammates, 
is preparing for their most physical game 
of the year against a team that is hopping 
mad over straight losses.

“ They’re going to come out hard,”  
Sherman p r^ cts . This game has had its 
share o f rUed feelings in the past and Big 
Spring players are braced for the attack. 
Especially since the Steers upset the 
Bronchos last year in Big Spring.

The game site is massive Ratliff 
Stadium this time around. BSHS held its 
Wednesday afternoon workout in Odessa 
to make the transition from grass to the 
artificial surface. “ It’s real fast, like a 
track,”  Sherman reports, adding that he 
enjoys playing on the synthetic turf. “ You 
get bums when you slide but you have to 
roll and get up. I like it.”

Sherman is ranked No. 10 in the league 
in rushing with 245 yards and a 6.0 per 
ca rry  average. H e’s scored fiv e  
touchdowns although he’s drawn only 41 
assignments in five games. “ That’s just 
the way it has woreed out,”  he says, 
shrugging Us shoulders. He says he 's 
nmning better than be did last year and 
had his best game against Snyder (7 car
ries and 49 yards).

The senior tailback has been most ef
fective around the goal line and on the 
S teers ’ flea -flick er play. Against

Midland, he took a pitch from receiver 
Robert Porras and raced 54 yards to the 
Bulldog one yard-line. “ H iey’re great,”  
he says of the dipsy-doodle play. “ You've 
got to time it pretty good.”  He would have 
liked to score on the play but “ I didn’t see 
the guy behind me when I cut back.”

An honorable mention all-district 
choice at cornerback last year, Sherman 
says he’s “ a MtUe more experteiieeS 4Ms 
year.”  During the summer, he ran and 
lifted weights; the work has allowed Um 
to take on blocks better. “ I ’m back- 
peddling and breaking on the ball better,”  
he added.

The Big Spring secondary got its big 
gest test last Friday against Midland but 
held quarterback James Welborn to his 
season low in passing yardage.

“ I think we’re the brat,”  he says of the 
secondary. “ That’s because we’re 
together. Everyone is good friends and 
we play like the Dallas C^boys. We work 
hard and have fun.”

Hus game is important to both teams 
because each stan^ 0-2 in District 4-5A 
play and another loss would knock a team 
out of the league race. “ They’re in the 
same shape we’re in. It's do or die. We 
were down a little because we lost but 
everyone gave it their all. We were a little 
over-confident when we came back out 
(in the second half).”

Sherman thinks the season has gone 
well to date “ except for the three games 
we should have won. It’s come down to 
the last quarter. The other teams aren’t 
coming out and blowing us out like theyi 
used to by 50 or 60 points.”  |

< See'Steers’ on page 2-B)

ERIC SHERMAN 18 EXPECTING A WAR 
...Steers’ back runs like a tank on offenae
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FOLLOWING THROUGH ON THE BALL — Big Spring 
High tcnnii piayer Dana Cannon iota a forehand return 
By during Tueaday’a Diatrict 44A duai match with

m rm  kr O n t  JakiMrtct

Ahliene High. H ie Eagiea maintained their unbeaten 
ieague record with a win over Big Spring.

Chisox grab early lead
(Continued from page 1-B) 

Pacoriek. “ Fortunately we got out of
it.

“ We figure LaMarr Hoyt is the best 
pitcher in baseball,”  said Paciorek. 
“ We know if we can get him a few runs, 
he’ll shut the other team down.”

“ Everybody talked about experience 
— about how the Orioles had it and we 
didn’t,”  said Pacoriek. “ Now we have a 
game under our belts, and it’s a win. I 
think we have a little more confidence 
now.”

come back from two losses. I think of 
California winning the Brst two last year 
and then losing three (to Milwaukee). 
History has proven it can be done.”

The task won’t be any easier for the 
Orioles in tonight’s game, when they 
must face left-hander Floyd Bannister, 
16-10, who has won 13 of his last 14 
decisions.

“ I think our chances are real good 
now to win the whole thing,”  said Hoyt. 
“ We kind of got the first one out of the 
way.”

Pitching for the Orioles will be Mike 
Boddicker, a rookie who posted a 16-8 
record after being recalled from the 
minor leagues whm former Cy Young 
Award winners Jim Palmer and Mike 
Flannigan went on the disabled list.

Manager Joe Altobelli o f the Orioles, 
who rebounded from two seven-game 
losing streaks to win the AL East down 
the stretch, wasn’t ready to concede.

Boddicker, who like Bannister scored 
two victories in the season series bet
ween the two teams, upset some of the 
White Sox power hitters because of his 
soft, breaking-ball repertoire.

“ The first game of five is awfully im
portant,”  he conceded. “ But a team has

“ I think it w ill be a well-pitched 
ballgame again,”  said Altobelli. “ That’s 
what got both of us here, and I think 
you’ll see that all the way.”

Dodgers gain home split
(Continued from page 1-B)

“ Guerrero’s hit fell in, Joe’s didn’t,”  
Philadelphia Manager Paul Owens said 
of the two similar fly balls. “ That made 
the difference.”

The Phillies also made some costly 
fielding miscues. Los Angeles scored its 
i^ tia l run after Dusty Baker reached 
first with two away when Philadelphia 
shortstop Ivan DeJesus couldn’t handle 
his grounder to short. PhiUies’ starter 
John Denny then hit Guerrero with a 
pitch, and Ken Landreaux followed with 
a run-producing single.

Another error, centerfielder Garry 
Maddox’ inability to catch Valenzuela’s 
deep fly to right<enter in the fifth inn
ing, hurt even more. Valenzuela wound 
up at third, then, after Steve Sax 
grounded out to second, was thrown out 
at home trying to score on Greg Brock's 
grounder to third — which would have 
been the final out if Maddox had made 
the catch earlier in the frame.

Denny then walked Dusty Baker and 
Guerrero followed with his tie-breaking 
triple. The Dodgers’ final run came in 
the eighth, when Bill Russell walked.

stole second and scored on Jack Flm- 
ple’s single.

Denny, who led the league with a 16-6 
record this season, got the loss despite 
allowing no earned runs on five hits dur
ing the six innings he worked.

Maddox thought he should not have 
been charged udth an error on Valen
zuela’s fly ball. He raced back and had 
the ball in his glove, but stumbled to the 
ground and dropped it.

“ I had a long way to go,”  he said. “ As 
soon as I started to re a ^  for it, I knew I 
was going to fall. It was very muddy out 
there (from  rain ’Tuesday), and there 
was some very loose grass.

“ You have to realize with a left- 
handed hitter, the ball is going to come 
back to you. I was playing in left-center 
and wound up on the warning track in 
right-center. I don’t know what the of- 
fida l scorer was thinking.”

Although Valenzuela had thrown weU
for the first eight innina, he apprared 

when Lasoruto be tired when : replaced him
after he had given up a leadoff sinde to 

and thrown two balls toMatthews
Maddox

Broncos bench 
Elwoy for now

Springs inks new pact with Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Cowboys 

fullback Ron Springs has signed a th r ^  
contract with the club worth about 
$700,000.

The Dallas Morning News reported 
Wednesday that the signing avoided a 
legal fight between Springs and the

(Dowboys.
Springs contended he was in the option

and theyear of his previous contract ai 
(Cowboys claimed Springs still had a year 
and an option year to go.

Springs was making $105,000 this 
season.

4 - A A A A A  P i c k s -
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

I Sports Editor
BIG SPRING at ODESSA — Most 4-SA observers 

would never have guessed the Bronchos would be 
0-2 at this point. However, in this wacky district, 
neither Big Spring nor O dem  is out of things. OHS 
pushed Midland Lee to the final quarter before los
ing 14-9 and then were surprised by Cooper. RB 
Charles Hunter is No. 2 in the league in rushing with 
over 600 yards while the defense is ranked No. 4. 
Odessa d m  not pass much, relying on the run and 
defense. BSHS recorded its best offensive showing 
in years against Midland but must work on stopping 
the run. This game is always a blood-letter; expect 
a lot of heavy hitting. Just like last year. Big Spring 
will win this one just to prove everyone else wrong. 
Big Spring IS, Odessa 13

Pantho- QB Rex Lambert! vs. Central RB Derrick 
Campbell. Can the new bully on the block knock off 
the king pin? Boy would I like to pick the Bobcats 
but how can you go against Permian until someone 
proves they can be bMten? So... Pennlas 21, San 
Angelo IS

LEE at ABILENE — Lee is still in the title chase 
even after loss to San Angelo. Abilene got two big 
plays to score on Permian but did little else. In a 
w e ^  of “ too close to calls,** this one should be Lee’s 
way even on the road. H ie Rebs prove once again 
they belong in the top 10. Lee 32, Abileae 16

COOPER at MIDLAND — Statistic-keepers,
sharpen your pencils. Cooper, with the league’s top 
back in Allen Gunter, takes on “ A ir Culpepper”

PERM IAN at SAN ANGELO — If you think 
p r^ ctin g  the Lee-Odessa game or Lee-San Angelo 
was hard, step back. This may be the best game in 
the state this whole year. No. 3 Permian and No. S 
San Angelo. IV o  top offensive and defensive units.

which proved scaring by land is just as good as by 
air against Big S p i^ . Neither team has much 
defense so it should be another three-hour game in 
Midland. Midland 35, Cooper 24

LAST WEEK: 2 RIGHT, 2 WRONG, .500 PER 
CENT
SEASON: 25 RIGHT, 7 WRONG, .782 PER CENT
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Steers have 
shot in 4-5A 
Sherman saysl

OrtB>BT •
BiltliDdrt at Chteafo. p.m.. U NFL

DENVER (A P ) -  H ie 
experiment is over. Rookie 
quarterbacks requently 
haven’t fared well in the 
National Football League, 
and John Elway, d e ^ te  
h is  b u i l d u p ,  i s  no 
exception.

Denver Broncos Ckiach 
Dan Reeves, saying bis of
fense was “ not getting the 
job done,”  benclied his 
s tru g g lin g  ro ok ie  on 
WediM»day in favor of 
veteran Steve DeBerg.

“ For five weeks our of
fense has been last in the 
league, and I felt we had to 
msike a change,”  Reeves 
said at his weekly press 
conference.

DeBerg will start Sunday 
in Houston against the 
w in less O ile rs . “ I t ’ s 
Stave’s job,”  said Reeves, 
“ but I expect John to play 
some.”

Elway, the first player 
chosen in this year’s NFL 
dratt, and D e B ^  had bat
tled on virtually even 
terms for the starting job 
in the preseason. But 
Reeves, with an eve on the 
future, awarded me job to 
Ehvay.

The highly regarded 
rookie, who signed a five- 
year, $5 million contract 
a f t e r  a t r a d e  w i t h  
Baltimore, has shown signs 
of brilliance, but ovendl 
his performance has been 
disappointing.

He has had difficulty 
mastering Denver’s multi
ple offense, modeled after 
the sophisticated Dallas 
(Cowboys’ offense. He at 
times appeared confused, 
and was often rattled by 
the blitz. In an effort to 
speed Elway’s learning 
p r o c e s s .  R e e v e s  
endeavored to sim plify 
Denver’s offense, but the 
former Stanford star still 
struggled.

In five games, EUway 
completed 38 of 83 passes 
ftw 420 yards, with one 
touchdown and five in
terceptions. His pass effi
c ien cy  ra t ing  was a 
meager 40.3, worst in the 
league.

DeBerg, by contrast, has 
idayed w ^  in relief, rally
ing Denver to victories in 
its first two games and 
staging a brief second-half 
rally in Sunday’s 31-14 loss 
to (^ ca go , which dropped 
Denver’s record to 2-3.

Hockey
AMDUCAN CONraUNCk

BASKETBALL
NaMawal Brnhalkaa Aaaaciallaa

BOSTON C B L TIC S -C u t Crmlg 
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SuanMdrward.

GOLDEN STATE WARRIORS-Cut 
ad Eiaial Moa-

w L T Pal. pr PA NEW JERSEY NETS— Sifaed Dar-
I I I  aaa lit  iit wla Cook, guaid, lo t  muM-yoar 
l i t  M m m cflutTRCt
I  1 0 JH  u  74 PHOENIX SUNS-CulDtrack Whit 
I  I  a JN  la  Ml loDhurg, guard.
I I  0 .«M 111 IB FOOTBALL

(Continued from pg. 1-B)
For the rest of distric 

schedule, Sherman 
Big Spring very much 
part of bow the Tinal sb 
dings fall. “ We have 
keep a winning attit 
and work harder,”  be saidj

Sherman has his eyes i 
playing c o llie  football^ 
But with his size be [ 
he must “ work harder i 
show I can play.”  He’  ̂
planning on a winter 
basketball after footfa 
and will nm track in 
spring.

But first thinm Hrst;] 
Odessa High Friday 
and B ig Spring’s firs^ 
district victoiT.
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5-Plece
Dining Suite

Reg. $599.95 ,

S A L E  ® 3 4 9 ^ ^
Table 5 4 Chairs In Maple O  Pine 

Tabla Has Formica Tops

M S4*

to
6 P.M.

/ ’

Highland Sh o pp in g  Center Dial 267-9414
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

FORECAST FOR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1003
«

GENERAL TENOENOES: Tha day and avaning ara 
vary advantagaoua and hava aN aona of oppofluniUaa tor 
you 10 gal your aNairs ao organizad that you vriO ba abla 
to go forward to naw advancamani

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Maka plana with olhara tor 
graatar prograaa in tha future and than carry through with 
agraamants mada. Alao plan to do civic dutiaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Analyze your dutlea woN 
and Imow how beat to handle them, then outside partners 
can be of help to you In the evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Bring your finaat talents 
to the attention ol bigwigs ao that you can become n\pra 
successful, then do the work connected with them.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to J14I. 21) Carry through 
with any promiaes mada to tamMy In the momir«g. Later, 
gal your inventivenasa working.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Study |usl how to ba more at- 
lactiva in daily contacts and then carry through. Do 
whatever wiN enhance your sacurity.

VIRGO (Aug 22 to S ^ .  22) Plan money affairs early 
than contact thoae who can help you to maka them a suc
cess. Be sure to control your temper.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Know what you want from 
those around you and then plan tor greater succaaa and 
happiness in the future

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Plan a new campaign 
In order to gain your cherished wishes and then later ba 
with your good friends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Gel your true wiahas 
cleared up in your mind, then dig rigiht in and do the work 
necessary in order to gain them.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A  bigwig can be 
halplul to you before you ask a friend tor aseistance. Make 
tha evening a happy one at home.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 19) You gal fine ideoa and 
should discuss them with tha Influanlial for advica and sup
port you may need.

PISCES (Fob 20 to Mar. 20) Ideal morning to complole 
any business affairs on which you have procrastinated, 
than ba off to fascinating naw intarasts.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or she will ba 
one ol those lascinating young persons who can easily 
comprehend the wiehee of d oes lies and wiM try to bo most 
helpful to them, but later on in life wiH want to build up 
a fortune for self, so equip with a good education

TIME ID GET 
UP. NANCY

REMEMBER. iTSTHE ^ 
EARLY I^RD THAT
catchB the  W O R ^

I

IZ i

^  T U D »U «V ‘8 18

T
HAVINO A 0 10  8AUB-. 

BVHRVTVIINO'9 
fJ«Al.L.V CHBAP.t .f !

I KNOW, 1 T O I -O  
M eoe A c i-. A O O trr

"The Stars impel; they do not compel "  
of your life is largely up to youl 
£. 1963, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Want ads go the distance.

Big Spring Herald 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331
R— chlog 10,481 Hou— holds saeh wssk day, 

11,756 on Sunday.

DEADUME8
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cDONALC REALTY SjO IPtiNO t OlDISi

6 I 1 Runn«l8 ■ I A l 11 T A T •

761 7 6 M m

•si,sit.ss

S4S,«

Slf.SM.SS

fl3,«

tM̂ SM.SS

SlfrtM.M

tis.sss.it

ANN ST. — Superb Kentwood tocetlon — s Bsrltng borne
— lots of evtres S br. 2 betb. den. fireplece. dbf perepo. 
Astume or new ioen.
SH PAYLON LOW, low Invesfmewt •  essuwi PHA 
Ioen — Enormous den, fireplece. PeeufHwl borne — s best 
locetlon.
nsi PUNP—A"younp~2yr.oM^bomt —spIcAspen 
condition — less upMsp 4 loeds of eictros added by owner 
Top notch eree. Full value for your dollor ~  FHA 
appraised. I br. brick. Lo down payment.
OAl L POAO — 4 br, 3 botb, brkk, 2 firepleces. werksbop. 
water well — opproa. 1 acre. No puollfyinp — eeeumable 
loan. LOW owner epulty.
SSS7 CONNALL.V —̂ Nearly new, 3 br brkk, refriperated 
elr — esoumable FHA loan.
iPFFBP V POAO — South of town, beautiful 2 br. 2 bath 
-- all appliances. I acre, water well, Forsan School. Nkei 
Nicel Nkel
i l l  iONNSON ~  Comer lot—larpe older home plus extra 
apartment.
12S2 LLOYD — TMs makes '*bousesense" brick 2 br,
1 bath, livinp room, den, fireplace, patio, double 
parapeAvorkshop, trees.
MUtN ST. — Stepi Read tblsl Read tbisi Some minor 
repair 4 peintinp ̂ puallfy for new FHA or VA Ioen 4 your 
cost to pet m mis really nke, neodem, I  br. 1W bam home, 
near polf course Is nominp. Absolutely notbinpl 
8S7 RUNNRLt — Yesteryear's Nne, older home-today's 
better buy, for space, comfort, features. Recently 
remodeled 1 br, I bam, formal dinins, storm windows. 
FORSAN SCHOOL >> A neat 4 tidy, brkk 2 br, I bath 
Newly remodeled. No down VA loan 
itsi RAST I4TH — Cute as a button Nice n/bood 2 br,
1 bam. Owner finance.
NOLAN ST. — Near hlpb school. Excellont starter home. 
Another similar 2 br home on Mesa Drive nr Malone 4 
Hopan Hospital.
LANR CABIN — 2 br. 1 bam — completely fumishod. Colo. 
City Lake. Deeded lot. Den, fireplace.

COMMERCIAL 4 ACRlAOfl
1. FM 7SS — Hillman Saddlery: Lerpe multi purpose bulldinp 4 

acreape Sale/Lease
2. Near K-Mart — SOS ft. on FM TPS. Sia,tPS
3. Mobile Heme acreape ~  Sl.TOS. per acre — pood water — Oasis 

Acres area.
4. Censer FM Tt i - ^ a i w  Rd. — Hlpb traffk 632,000.

—  ‘ I CMABUl?’ ^  "V
Came ever 4 see ear dream heme see lust ^

î beupbt tram McOsneld Rsatty. We Issksd 
everywhere 4 ceuMsT Hud a mere afisrdabli ' 

[hems that gives us se much 4 at lower 
 ̂ payments. The fixed loterest, wen escalatinp 
 ̂(FHA Ioen allowed us the fewest des 
‘ ['payment sm could find on the market 4 the 
i.loen Is trensferabk at Em Hxad rate H we 
sheutd ever need Is seP Far under SS4,SSS i 

i f  eur new FHA Mspectsd durinp csnstructlsn ' 
heme —plveeeeSbr,2fuWbepis,wsedbum- 

- mp fireplace, femitv ream, dininp room.
Steve, dlshwsihsr, bar, peNs 4 ever I3SS ft.

' at central air csnditlsnidmsitsd spies, plus 
sterê ps evsrsise perâ ps. P̂ ksrsy See elhê î 

■ 4/v 1̂ .^  j  '  at33STOuhs 4 Midwey/VatVerdeRds Icsun
tryp. And Chertk — there's mere peed news 
about these new henses ** come see ears sc 

' ask the new hsimlnp experts at McDonald 
Raatty. > J* .

M743N Sue kradbvry \
U i-U M  Paul ■I«IM« 2U.4SM
2U-7M7 Sandra WrifM i f i  sn?

«ii,a

Don Zuch
I David Clinktcaltt 
I Tad Hull

H o u m *  t o r  S a to sn  Me i t o r S a l a

OWNER TRANSFERRED: Radu^ 
for pukk sokl Tbroo bodroom, 2 bom 
on Stonobovon In Hipbland Soum. 
Bsoutifvlly londscopod. New Pool. 
Roducod to S125 Cell 343 1441 for 
appoint mont.

3 BEDROOM, 1 Vt Bem, brkk bouse, 1 
acre, prke reduced. IW.SSS, 3S3 ITOS.

Lots for Salt 003

BY OWNER: 22S0 SQuers feet, 3 
bedroom, 2 bem, Hl^lend Seum, 
sptinkier system, five years old. 3S3 
I47S
BY OWNER in Hipblend Soum: 
Pricod to tell. Four bedroom, 2 full 
baths, hsstsd pool wim Spa, fireplece, 
formal dininp end llvinp, family room. 
743 04S3.

BUILD YOUR Homo In Iprinplekt 
VMlepe- dt mo Spring. BoduHful vlow 
of tbo Idke In e prewinp area guilders 
eveiieble. Lets from S14,SOO. See at 
Soum 17 end Vllldpe Rddd. Cell 3S7 
1122 or SS7 S0S4.

THREE PEOROOM, 1 bem, central 
4ir, fenced yard. Quite neighborhood. 
Shade trees. Fries nspotlebis. 
243 4SS0
FOR SALE, Two bedroom. One bem 
home on on# acre of lend Norm east of 
town Ceil 243 4372 or 243 2SS7
BY OWNER: Unim ranch style 

n. 2 bem. central elr
Unk

house, 2 bedreem, 
iwst, corner lot, fenced backyard. 1SS 
Virginia. 347-1144
BEST PAROAIN In town. FHA ep 
praised S43.SS0. Older brkk home, 
iiuiet neighborhood. 3 bedroom, 2 
baths. Firopieco. crystal chandeliers, 
lots of built ins. Oerepe end seperete 
utility room. Fenced beck yard. Phone 
247 3310befora4p.m.j 243 4SS4after 4. 
Make me an offer
rOR SALE Older home on 4 city lots. 
Zoned light commercial Near High 
land Mall Paing ramodtied 3 bed 
room, 1 bem, den, combination living 
room/ kitchen Owner financed or 
(onventlonel loan. S33,S00 Cell 347 
4217.
owner financed, 12%. 3 bedroom, l 
hath, S2S,9Q0, SISOO down, payments 
t2«7 I40S Oriole SOS tl7 0022.
BY OWNER. Tucson Road. 3 bed 
room, 1 bem, garega, p>etlo, stove, 
new paint 3S3 SS34 before S p m After 
I 72S 3144 LOW S30'S
MORRISON STREET, large 3 bed
room 1 3/4 bem, extra nke. den wim 
rock fireplece. large utility room with 
cabinets end storage, storm windows 
Reduced S40's Cell Dixie Hell, Re 
l•cltr. 247 S244 0T 247 3012

Bishop, 343 4

FREE-FREE-FREE
lo lu l

VaurCiMiMOt:
•  urNM
(M iv l

No Ctouing Cout — AduH and FwnHy A i m  

L lmHud Tlmu — SH  Down — 90-Yuar ConvnW onal I

18%
ALL QREENBELT HOMCt nATUNKS INCLUOe; 

* AN M o* CanuUueUon 
Two anU Tlaaa SaUvoaav Plaa, Plana 

'  Parqual Hard Flaari ar Naw Carpal
waWVeWHOi UaSW fŜ efapev̂ nOO Ma

10 a.m.-S p.m. — Excapt Sunday, 1-4 p.m.

i i r

Appokitmaota Amuiaad 
C a i

(SIS) 2S3-SSSS 
2430 Dow Driva 

Big Spring, Taxaa

Farms 4 Ranchas 004
Poa lALB Norm of aip Iprina. m  
seres with some minerals. Cell 
f1S-343Pm

Unfumishfd
Apartmanis 053

Mobila Homos oao Help Wanted 270
1 aeoaOOM klaWla Hama, Swr- 
nlihedr All Bills Cell oHer 4:21. 
347-Mil.

I Resort Property 007
P iva  ACatt. Davit Meunlalna. 
Lacaitd I  mllM norm d  Indltn Lodat.

NEW LY
REDECXNIATED

DUPLEXES

PuaNiwieo 1 aaoaooM i m uam 
deuble wMt mtWIt Noma In Caaliama 
Scnttl owncl. t4tt Wtm au tWa paM 
ptatatattn. ati-aH7 ar M*aoi.

DIETARY tu paav lioav  Panamiw 
ntadad to war* al Atal Mtmarlal 
Haapnal and Pool Vallav Fair LaPaa. 
Good talarlaa, Intwrinca, raNranwril 
plan and omtr anctllant banaflla m 
modtm facility trim canpanlal at 
motpntra. Call calltct ar wrila: Pay

On Hlpliway IIA Naw davalapanwni 
N, owntr can financa If ntadad.tilt

Paymamt at low at 107 .aa par i 
Call iwaiai'7410.

Houses to move ~ o 5 i

2*3Ba4raaai 
AppUaacaa Pandika4

Fem^ Yards MahHatard 
|lM .SSdep. ZS7dS«a

LBASa NICE 1 badraam Iratlar «M , 
a m  dipatlt. NO pan. aduna. all Win 
paM.l^TIW.

Dillard, Mm., Noot MWmorltl Htapl 
•al, 1541 Omdnd. CdarMt City, f x
m n . ptwna: vis-Tit-iaii.

Mobile Homo Space Ml

TVrO BEOaoOM heuaa, wim aabaataa 
tidina. UAM. Call M7 MM or MT-WIO.

Mobile Homes 015

Luxuav 1 aEDBOOM, I Vt bam. 
Kltclwn appllancat fvmlanad. $Mf 
rnonm, amall dapotit tIM. Mt-Sllt.
APABTm SnTS po p  Bant: Ont bap:

m 6b ile  h o m i
Norm PM7M. Laraa nn. watar twr 
nMitd. MJ-aw or tU  Tim.
POP P IN T : Privan kda, Itncad, pad, 
no bllla paid, dapoalt rapwlrad.

PEOiaTEPED Nuaaaa not oao in 
amall praaraativa hatpltal. Hlfb 
talarlaa, rttiramant plan and Mlwr 
a«allant banatin m madam facility 
wtm canpanlal atmaapnara. Call cal 
net ar wrin: Ray Dillard, Mm.. Boat 
Mlamarlal Motpital, 1541 Chttinvt, 
Catorada City, TX m il. Phont: t u  
TM-Ml).

LOST JOB, Aatuma paymann, ot 
baautnul 1 badroem. 1 bam, eardan 
tub, and wood iMIna. daluxa avtry 
mma. can Bob ai5-m taa.

madalbd, trobt frat ratrlaaratar and 
atactrlc ranpa fumniwd. No WIN paid, 
no pan. S150 rnonm. S51.4ai4.

101

MUST SELL Itai mrat bodroom. 14 
foot X H not champion on two acrot. 

Ml laMor M7 Mil.

Furnished Houses
fencedt cell 3431

TetelJUST 4 U tmell 2 Bed 
Price 64SSS, DEC Seles.
3U6T 4 U 3 bedreem, I13S0 InvMT 
ment, end 1136 per rnonm. flOl, DEC 
Seles.

ONE BEDROOM Msuee, reur MS V% 
Eest 14th, newly redecereted, 6SM, 
SIM depoeit. No bilk. 3S7-2fM.

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Flems Ledge No. SM every
ind*4m Thurs., 7:M p.m. 2lf 
Mein. George Celvm W.M., 
T.R. Morris, Sec.

WHOLESALE FLOORCOVBRING, 
Midlend Odesse end surrounding 
erees. drew end commission. Frô  
ducts cerried ere cerpet, congoleum. 
eirockd formke, suppHdSr Cx 
perlence preferred, but not e 
prerequisite. Send resume to Stevens 
Cempeny. Glende Lenpuell. F.O. Pox 
1412, Lubbock. TexM 7S4M.

TWO BEDROOM, TW 
monthly, SIM dspetit, 
7S62.

T a th 71574
E Willie, 347

JUST 4 U 3 Bedree 
free dtllvery, iS 
Business M

SSSfS. Tofel price 
D E C  Seles,

SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, 2 Bem, shinpN 
roof, S" wells, weed sidinp, SSM tofel 
move In. O E C Seles, mis one's lust 4 
U Business M West.

2 BEDROOM. S2M month. I1M Oe 
peelt, SM Stele, 347-7S62.
3 EEDROOM, 1 W bATH fumlatwd 
mobile home end 2 bedroom house. 
Cell 343 7SS4.

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Ledge No. 134S A.F. E 
A.M. tsi end 3rd Thurt., 7:36 
p.m. 3101 Lencesler. Alphe 
Jones, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

WANTED: Journeymen electrkian 
end electrkien's helper wim et leeet 
three yeers experience. Apply et Fyes 
industries, inc. ecrose form feeding 
dock, VA Heepitei.
HAIR CLINIC beeut) 
renleJ. Needs 
week. 343-S69S 347 1444.

ity shope 
cnetr flUei

JUST LIKE NEW Just 4 U 
Stormwindow, dishwesher. furnished. 
2 bedroom, 1 W bem, S10400 Total 
Ceeh Frke Free Delivery. D E C  
Seles, business M West.

I BEDROOM furnished di 
downtown Ideei for 1 or 2 | 
rnonm, RAMCO, 263-7617.

Lost A Found 105
I'tIM

Unfurnishod
Houses

WHITE MALE ^amarlan, ap- 
pranlmalply 5 poundt. Anowtri to 
lam, waarina Naa collar. REWARD

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

041

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

CLEAN THREE badraam, I bam, 
cantral Iwat, ductad m avaaoratlva 
air, carpatad, lancad backyard. tK5 
rnonm, MM dapoalt. By aa^nlmtnt 
only. Coll MtOiaa oNor 5:N pm.

LOST VICINITY of Rooomont ond 
Watd, 1 mala a manta klttono. Ona 
aroy lana tiWr, Ona aroy ipottod Mort 
hair, whllo foot ana naao, hoa collar 
and taoo. M71411.
L05T' TaKOLOBRD mato Calllo

S o m a  " H o m a w a r k a r  
Waadad"  ad» may Hivolva 
•oma invaatmant on Mm  part 
of Nm  antwarlng party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
C A E E P U L L Y  B E P O E E  
IHVESTIN O  ANY M ONEY.

NEW, U5EO, REPO HOME! FHA 
F IN AN C IN O  AV A IL  FREE 
DELIVERY A 5ET UF 

IN5URANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PH O NE  263-8831

COMPLETELY RBMOOELBO, I 
bedreem, no bills psid, MM • rnonm 
wtm e S125 deposit, loess end re 
ferences 263-SS34, wesksnds or offer 
6:M

If 1
Phene 363-24S4 or 367 2S74. RewerdI
LOST: ONE 12-pppi Met pun, efd 
femlly entlque, pewmed In Pig Spring, 
Confect Andy Wilton, TfS-TMS (Lub-

2 PEDROOM 1 BATH, fresh point.
becfc)4M2 36fh Street.

new cerpet, SSM plus
‘ ■■'-3641.Properties, 347 3 Parshnal 110

WANTED EXPERIENCED Dirt end 
Blecktep Futher. Mutt be ex-
K fenced m drilling titet end able te 

ck-tdp drtveweys end parking lots. 
Feld vecetien, skk Iteve; selery 
dipending on experience. ApMy et 
•eker Conetruetten, Stanton, Texes, 
f;6g-11;M Mendey Friday S1S4M- 
327S.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedrock 
mobile home, payments, fits month, 
has eppllences, furnished, equity 
negofteble, will deliver. Cell Rendy, 
or MIkO. 34ST26f

TWO BEDROOM furnlohod, SSM
rnonm, SIM doposlt. Cell 347 7122.
ONE BEORdOM, new point, cerpet. 
wesherdryer connection, fonced, beck 
yard, store room, S2I6 per rnonm plus 
SIM deposit 247 7772.

d by e 
' You fin  ordtor 

roprints. Cell S43-7M1 for Informetlon.

WAS YOUR phetOBTseh i 
HoreM photegrsphsrt Yi

WANTED A B Level or better racket

AUlSTANT MANAGBR NEEDED 
ter large apartment complex, 
bookkeeplnpr end typing. Send Re

pleyer. Te play 2 or 3 timeo e 
week. Cell after S;M 347 2741.

HIM,
sume te Pax 1P77 A Big Ipring 
Herald, Big Spring, Texes, 777M.

1604 CARDINAL: 2 bodroem, den, Oil 6 Oas Leases m
D & C S A L E S ,  INC bem, newly pointed, S246 rnonm, SI2S 

deposit 267 7447 or 363 S717.

WAITRESS/ PARTENOER wewtod. 
Apply m porson. Oroon House, IIM 
Scurry

Menufectured Housing Headquarters 
Guellty New A Freowned Hemes
CAMEO— BRECK

TWO AND Three bedroom brkk 
homes, refrigereted ek, dfshweehers, 
stoves, refrigereteers, children end 
pets welcome. SSM end S4M, SIM 
deposit 363 2235

INDIVIDUAL WILL buy minerals, 
produced reyeltlee, produced working 
Interest end producing well. 7IS-6i2 
6171 or F.O. Box 1173, Midlend Texes. 
77702

FULLTIME C 
2 4FM, Ask for I 
24M S. Dregg.

. Long John Sifver,

You may qualify to teach Color enel 
ysis end Beeutkere. We train you Cell 
71S-667-3337 for an Interview.

REAL ESTATE... 
Moupgg tor SMp. 
loMforSBlg

RcYBBEi tor pMp....
Foniii 4  RBnctMP..
Rgpoft Prappfl|f.....
HouBpg to moug....
Wmia4tobuy

FAHMBTS OOLUkM.. 
Fana IWpniant........

007
Orafct Hap •
UvealeekForaUe.. 
PoulhytDrSto.....

Camaury LoU For m M..
MSCBJLANEOUS..

RENTALS..
HunBnQ Lggggg..............
FumWwd Aparknarab.....
Unkimlahad Apartnwnli..
rurtitirwa nouMB...........
UnhimWiad Houma.......

Alt.........................
Auolkxa................
BuMkig klalarlalk... 
S iM ng SptdaM.. 
Oogb, Pala. Etc......

pueineee NHeaeipg...
Offloa Spaoa..........
S to fi^  SuHdtoES....

Ttalar Spaoa.....
Announoamatab..

08ka Equiptnani.....
SporEng Qoodb.......
PenaUaSuldkigt....
MaW BiARngb.......
Plano Tuning..........
kkMtoal kwkunwnib.. 
Houpghold Qoodp...,.

TVa 8 Blaraot........
Oaraga Salaa..........
Pioduca..................

LoaltFbund..
Happy Ada.....

Card ol Tlianka..

MaMrWa Hdkig Equip..
ward to Buy..............
AUTOMOaHES.........
Cara tor Saia..............

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES.. 
OR 8 Qaa Laaaaa...
merauenoN....

I Van..

.230 Wa^Ma onexe..
Ognop..............
EMPLOYMENT.

Aukw-TrueksINBraad..
Oacratartal
Satvioaa.......
Joba WwUad.. 
FINANCIAL....

Auto OuppRm S Rapalf..
Haavy Equiptnani-------
OR Equiptnani..............
OPBgld Spfvtog.............

WOMAN’S COLUMN.. 
Cogmpllct................. TOO LATE TO CLA6S#Y.E00 m m

NEED

Service insurence Forts 
371SW HwyM 267 SS46

TWO bEDROOM, 1 befh, den, double 
cerport, single cerpsrt, tteregs, cer 
p^. new pemt. 11M Lemer. SIM, 
deposit SIM. No pets. 715-261-3627.

INSTRUCTION 200

~S5i

1 BEDBOOM WITH Hardblwril »ld 
ing, cethedrel celling, wim celling fen, 
wesherdryer end air conditioner, bey 
window, under SIM per rnonm, Fleese 
cell colleci, 715 333 4S7S

FOR RENT 2 bedroom unfurnished 
house, Fhrmb for wesherdryer, % 
mite soum of Snyder Highway, on 
girdwell lone. Cell 267-MM.

FRIVATB FIAND Instruction. Ali 
egos. B.A. musk. Member Netlonel 
Guild of Fieno Teachers. 347 5471.

IShat Alfa wm Gat RBSdtBh K e u i 
Hwy-M

HeIp Wanted 270

MUfT s iL t  lW  Ttiree Pidreom, 
14'xM' Chemplen. on two acres fen 
cod, cell 343 77S0 er 343 2002

GOOD. LITTLE or Pod Credit? Repo 
broker has repos tor as little as SSOO 
down. Will take cosh or trade Cell 
Rader Meneii et 1 342 3411

quired. 147 4241 er 347-7IM
TWO BEDBOOM, CMhoma Sctiooi 
District, West Robinson Reed, 
342 4117. iefere 2:M or after 7:M.

f a r t  tim e  help n 
sums lb F.D. Bop 1
Tokm 77721. Attention SW. 
mature person with ceehler ex
perience. Equal Opportunity

***?!I^lb. Frefer I

LARGE 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, reck 
house, central heat, fenced beck yard, 
S275 6 rnonm Flus Deposit. 343-11M.

Furnished
Apartments 052

THREE BEDROOM, two bem, fresh 
point, new cerpet, 2404 Cerfefen, SITS 
rnonm, plus deposit. Cell 341-6777 or 
367 1711.

Claaaified Crafta 
plana &  patterns

Business Property 004
lALE, TBAOE, oa Lm w , antra nic* 
lajaa mvar* foot uwp buiiaina. uo 
square feet of this m offkos. Eight 
iergo overhead doers, two wim elec 
trie operator, loading dock, m good 
loceticn, on Norm Kigtiwey 17, Cell 
263-6372 or 363 2M7

NICE REDECORATED two bedroom 
duplexes, furnished, unfurnished. 
Frke r
Can 367•ssSIQO S225, water paid

3 BBORODM HOUSE. No Mils, SI75 
rnonm, S75 deposit Fhene 367 5141 
between 6- IS p.m

TWO LARGE one I 
S3M rnonm, IIM d 
367 1754

m dupioxes, 
363 2571 or

FOR RENT Cleon two bedroom, 
pertly furnished house. HUD 
Welcemed. 347 1543 after 4;Mp.m.

FORSAN CAFE tor sole. Building end 
equipment, I1040S. Boeele Weaver 
Reel Estate, 347-M4S.

NICE FURNISHED two bedroom 
AFARTMENTS. Central elr end heat. 
Cell 343-0704 or 263 2134.

3704 HAMILTON 1 bedroom, dan, I Vt 
bath, air conditioned, central heat, 
utllltv room, newly remodeled, S3M 
363 M17, 367 7447.

CHURCH BUILDING end one er two 
aerts availaMa. Goad watar won. Call

OARAGE AFARTMENT, utimies 
paid, IM a wook, single only. Cell 
363 1070 after 5:30p.m.

FOR RENT- two 3 bedroom houses. 
Day 363 1223 Nits 367 1304.

FOR LEASE: Four Ototlen, Beauty 
Shop, at 6M B. 4lh. For more In 
formatien. Cell 364-3367.

ONE BEDROOM, living room, kiT 
chenendbem Three blocks from V. A 
Hospitei. Off street perking Mr.
............... . “ 1S4W

Bedrooms M5
Shew, 363 2531 or 363 I ROOM FOR Rent m trailer, SM a

AcrM Q E fo r ta lo  005
ONE ACRE land an Garden City 
Highway, wim 3 bedroom mobile 
home, pertly furnished. Forsan 
school, city utllltlos, S14.50S Cell 263

Slip off OCTOPBRS Rent. Re 
modeled, unfurnished, furnished 1,24 
Pedroems. Electrklty. Water peW. 
363-Tin.

week, wesherdryer, private property.
prlvlUgss. fenced yard, 3631

Business Buildings 070

ONE ACRE for sole In Oesit Edition, 
S3000, Coll 361-6372 or 263 2617

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
epertment end mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No pets. S345 end $225 plus 
deposits 263 2341, 361 4744

PUILDINO LEASE OR SALE, 36AM
square feet on 2.72 acres, fenced, end 
paved, 263 6514 or 367 1666

ONE BEDROOM, rofrlgeretod elr.

ONE ACRE And Stors~iullding Fw 
Sole on Andrews Highway 263-6037

csrpeted. wster paid, clean. S300 
LBM Fropertles 347 344S, 2411710

Two Si's 30' office end working erees, 
wim/ er without ovorhoed door. Con 
be used as office, retell, or commer 
del 304 IM Benton. 347 2117.

FOR SALE, vysoc^^ Of lend In Nodh 
Howard Coun^, Beet of Ackerly, Cell 
S04 872 3225 OT MSA72 2174.
GOOD INVESTMENT. Beeutitui Ttm 
coversd hills. Owner flnencing 
eveiieble Feyments as low as SS3 7t
per month. Cell 512 734 2112
FOR SALE 4 Tracks of Lend, 2.7S 
acres each, good water, on peved 
rood North of town. 247 S70S.
LOT FOR Sek on Shorrod Rood lOOx
200 S2AM. Might errengo forms. Foul 

4SMor 261 I41S

REDUCED 
RENT

t

Greenbelt Manor Grsenbelt Eststes
•Femllles Welcome 
•Fenced Yards 
•Playground

•Adults Only 
•Recreation Center 
•Van Transportation

•Security Systems

All Greenbelt Homes Feature:
a Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plane 
a All Brick Construction 

a Parquet Hardwood Floors or New Carpet 
a Individual Heat and Refrigerated Air 
a Washer, Dryer Connections,

Range — Refrigeretor 
a Covered Patio — Outside Storage 

a Furnished or Unfurnished 
a Complete Lawn and Maintenance Service

Lease From $27S.00/Mo.

2500 Langisy Drive 
A l  263-3461
•****'**^‘̂  TTY scnvtce AvaiLAeLe

sounsuss UON 8 OMN- 
NNO osum. TNi pair o) 
rocking lungfa bakalk mafca* 
an antra ipacW Iraal tor 
axka-tpacial lykaa Corv 
Mruclad Irom 2 1 8 lurnbar 
m i  kk-IncMNck mooi iWa 
FuI|H8uMralad plans nckxts 
kiMlis, kort-on hsad panama 
tor a gkaHa and Non, plus

dMgrama. and inaaucNona 
Na. 1SI»4 8X18

NOLL-TOa OCSK. TNt

bun kom toNd rad oak. and

ooraudsd kom oak plywood 
Tbo doak and uppar aaoNon 
(Gubby-bolaa arxl roN lop) ara 
mada aaparalaly. Bian )oinsd 
Daak alia: 28 x 31 «  88 
M m  : uppar aacbon adds 19 
inchgg t o  tog hgight. Pigns 
kiduds hiky-Wualralsd. alsp- 
by-alap tnakuedona , aaaambly

CLASSK  C A M . Hara'a a 
prlis coNacIwn ol claaair 
skxxian saliiclaa toctodad ara 
a 1938 Linooln Condnanlal. 
Ka8y Truck. 1831 HoNa 
Royoa. 1828 Ford. 1825 
Plaroo Arrow, and 1812 Ford 
OaNvory Truck Plana Inctuda 
NiN-aiza. iton-on panama lor 
aactidaaign ;
No. 1811-2 81.88

ToOtSar...

tuNy Wualratod and dalailad
r^r II ^  a a —  afc ■ ■ ■ jmSbUCnOnS KX ObUgnTful

protacta. plaaia apactfy dia 
pfojaci numbar and aand tha 
dolar amount indtoatad tor 
that pro)act H you would Ska 
al thraa pro)acta, aand only 
812.00 and apacMy profacl 
numbar 2883-2 Add 82 86 H 
you would Nka our naw color 
calatog Sating hundroda ot

ara poaitgi paM MaN lo

CtaaaieadCralla 
PapL C7t7M

aixby.OK740M

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

■tta
Imm
s e e n
Good
qulr«
e x p e
re q u
s e le i
p e c k

T(i list voiir st‘r\ U r in U hoN W ho
Call 2h3-7;i;n

ynoli
P.O
Sprit

A ll  C n iu l 1111)111 ii(| '0  1 li I ) . I ( .,11. ,,, I

ISAl FS SERViCF (entrei refrlgern 
|tton heating unitm, bud 'Arofk filter* 

tor bli hbqtlng wNts. johhMft 
1 Mbtsl, liS 2SM.

RFPAiP SERVICE Wrvt*
I parts far an makas af smah arS 

lisrgs sggitohcat. Cbli mm, M347M.

A . 1, 1111111

LEARN TO FLYI 
AAAC Air 

Robert McClure 
247-9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 Low  lead, $1.59.9 
Jat A , $1.55.9 
W asts idao f 

B ig Spring A irport

RtDwooo I roAk ipnica, ibSn 
LM<k. t.amaan  am  III- sricsd Sitiri 
bviMlna. araiim Panct tmdtm, Ml- 
ailT anyllma.

O f T VOUk l\rrwt
and Oak. aakaaa/.

C iM ()• I) 11 ,

SOB S CUSTOM WOOOWORu Rr 
siSantiat and Cammarciat ramobal- 
ng, panallng, cabihatt, acoustic 
:eilif>gt. Call Jan at 367 Mil.

REMDOELING 
FIRBFLACE6-BAV 

WINDDWb- ADDITIDNS

Cerpafitry
M7S343

AftarSp.m.SiigTgi

C ,11 t S i I V If ■ ’ t Q

CAL (ARPFT ( i Fan 'NG Fr** Ft 
timatatt Don Amman, ownar- 
167 ASM.
GRAHAM CARFET CIsanIftg. Csm 
marclal, Rasibawtial, watar axtrac 
Han. inturanco dalmt. Daoa axfrac 

I, Rfat carpat ramavai. 267-47-6141.

I ( himNF y ( I f ANlNG
Fraa aetimatm.

Roah.

call 343 7615* ‘T T .

C mu I t. V̂oi l<
iO H N N Y  4 P A U L  com on t wrorh^
ti(»eweiti«. grivtwayt. foundations 
and tila fvneat . Call 243 3S4i.
CONCRETE yyORK No fob too largo 
or too small Call aftor 3:M, Jay 
Eurchatt, 343-6471. Fraa aBtlmata*.
CONCRETE WORK: tlla fancas.

> lab too tmall. Fr 
I Burchatt,

VENTUIIa  COMFANY: all concr^
vvork patloa faundotiant 
idawalkt. ate Call 267 2655 

M7 277S
SMITH CDNCRETI Csnstructlan. 
rat Bstlmalat Call 262-4170. WaMs. 

Mtlas, driveways,-etc. Rasidsntial

IA  Naw BaabMSi B U it N to
WHO'S WHO 
Cab 262-7221

1 ■, *' n i ' I» f I r  111)' • I n f I
D 4 T oTr T C^NTAACTiNO — 
g»<khoa. aggHc tank metaiietlsn, 
topsoil, hauling, irgcisr ana gwEs, 
yards, driuswyb. 277 Ell.

FAINTER TBXTONER, ^ I s l l y  
sad. H you dsnT ftiink I am ra 
MBit, cpn ma. DJSL MMiar, 

W2t.tocgl.
6AND- GRAVEL- Ispistl- yard dirt-

arsda. 716-267-1M7. 
715 26I-461S. Sam 
Contracting.

S:M>m.c&T

MABOUBZ FBNCfc Cs.- Fwicn,

Also all r̂gs6 esnorsss wsMl
fqgglrs.
2 M ^A

» i* iw 6 6 6  6ak ar ^asqu^. ^
dsNuir. CAR 7if-M2-l

THE F U R N IT U R E  ob^f^R. Ftiml- 
tvre Btrippir>9 rogair and rafiniahing. 
Call Jan at Rag's Custoin Waadwsrk,
M7-M1I.

RESIDENTIAL AND CdMindfClM

Vinyl and'TlIs,
r^ lrad. Far Traa astlmals CaN 2M-

HD66E RBFAIR, FainNng. gtombtog. 
cargantry, toastracking. ale. Fanes 
ragalr. Call 267-SSM or M l^ t .
STEWART CONSTRUCTION. Ra 
build, rsgsir, fimadel. Any and oil 
horns imgravamantt. No fob to small. 
Fhano 262-4747.
COMFLI rs RESIDENTIAL Ra 

Naw sdditisns, kitchen

, S67-M11.
DENSON B SONS, THE HOME IM 
FROVEMBNT flXFERTS. Csuntar 
tags, caraat iiwlallaNsn, iccduatic 
callings, ary wall, gainting and fatal 
‘rgmadillng. Fraa Bsfimatas. 267 IIS4, 
262-2442
REMODELING. ROOM iddltlsns, 
naw construction, gainting, ra- 
sidsntiai and cammarcial. No |ab to

aftorS:MI

i 4 K INSULATION

marclal, losss fIN CaitotoM and Baft 
IhSdISftsn. FhM  217-2716 sr 217 7626. 
Fraa BsWmstos.

C (fv  o'FUVFR^vTAove f\irr>lturt 
and agpMancae WIW mave She Hem er 
campketo haassbaM. 2M-MH, Ddb 
CoatM

GAAAhl r  PARTLOW FStoRUBt *1^ 
attlmete drywell infqrNr, SNtorlor 
gaintirvo accaasncN eswngs. No fab 
SetogertoesmeR 2MMMar26S-4M7.

TEXiU WEST Watteauaring Sarvica 
CartIRad FrafsssMnal Fsga^hangar.

wtoN, CaN 2M-BM1, Btoua.

exee i^  a^AI$ n u rN r y - m cm
Miatt, S67-dNI. Ftonning and

Planting Sarvicts. ttmibs. fraat.

SnTlSiJw?

MIPWAV PLIMUaiNe «M  Supply
UCMnd rw im. Xn ldwitlw Cwn 

liunc wNtom, MMkiiad 
si8«M , M M  Lkh, elm

«lR T ^ V n $ W iF "F w 5 1 lw rS 5 S
kPdIIMkk. TV'i. MWM, dkwtlM. 
vMw ktoca ww mwWk IIWA Ortdu,

MM MStLlMtf 1,1 M  trkUd 
prMMlwikll wlYi llwm. Cknklln 
Prkduclk RAM RM lwp, Randy-Ma

ROOFING — COMPOtITION and 
era«at. Pm  u tlmalik CaH m-llW.

GARY t l L n i  CONSTAucT iON 
SIM  adpraMd l iWic tyUwro. on 
ensr asrvtca. CaH Midway Flumbing

SEFTIC'S FUMFED- S4 haur sarvica 
You caMi Wa hauM City and County 
aggrauod. Las Trustor, m-mn.

MCTAL CARPORTA Wv, iMHnt
prataitlan far yaw car. tin ti.
carawti- tTMi dtukl, carpwl* 
t1 JiA MT-IWt.

GBNBRAL WCLDING- Hm GI 
rackk Mttk, t r lUn  ilw M  wtyUUn, 
CaN M1-B71. SiM. AN day

a  VIANt eXPeRlkNCB prvni, 
ana mwainu w m  ana hwlkig. Fri 
■aHmatoa. CaN laa-Ml,.

^ M a te t h C v

Connection

iCRRV OUGAN PalM Campany- Dry 
)aaH, acaaancal catllnaa. alucca. 1 
Cammarcial ana Raaidanltal. CaN Ml |

Npecial Meei? 
^ H d reM  CteiGiftee 

kM XI
183-7331

JoSi
YARD 
mm Ins 
sstima
HOME 
pstotiH 
tog, rs 
Call 26
CLBAI

IT*.

I WIL

ar 26M

WAN^

tail

Hoi
WILL
Frtda
162-n

Fat

Curl
715-71
H ur

CUI1



I equip.

3 7 5

3 8 0
3 8 8
4 0 0
4 8 0
4 8 5
4 3 0
4 3 5

5 0 0
5 0 3
5 0 4  
5 0 6  
6 0 5

. . . 5 1 0

. . . 5 1 3

. . . 5 1 5
. . . 5 1 7
. . . 5 8 0
. . . 5 8 3
. . . 5 8 5
. . . 5 8 7
. . . 5 3 0
. . . 5 3 1
. . . 5 8 8
. . . 5 3 3
...536
. . . 5 3 6
. . . 5 3 7
. . . 5 4 0
...546
. . . 5 6 0
. . . 5 6 3
. . . 5 5 4
. . . 5 6 5
. . . 5 6 7
. . . 5 6 0

. . . . 5 6 3

5 R 4 p a l r . .

. . 5 6 7

. . 8 7 0

. 5 7 3
. 5 7 5

. . 5 7 7

. . 6 6 0

. . 5 6 3

. . . . . . . . . . 5 6 7

. . . . . . . . . . 5 6 0
.................666

C U k S S I F Y . 6 0 0

o

I [ )•  I i t U }  ^

I  « m  r *  
OM . M U I t a r ,  m

¥im. 1JWA

L#< ovr
V MMffi. (.emum

N W ^ O t l T l O N  mtt
k. c«M nr-im.

C O N S T R U C T IO N  
pti< S r5t *m 6 I

O' 94 hmtr Mrvk«
(  C l h r  a n d  C a u f i t v«ar. m-§m.

h«

■r i.m. AH Of

R ' f  NC a  pr «»oir 
•fM wiliind- Fn

ctkxi

HRlpWantad

B16SPRMG
EMPLOYMBIT

AGENCY

H O P M i M O l I N O  A M O  T r l m i n l i i p .

L a r r y  P a h w c k .  a t » . | M 4 .

Coronodo Pl6Z6 
287-2S36

O P 6 6 A T 0 M  —  L W *  a a M l p m a m  a i -  
p a r l a a t a a .  L a c a l  —  O p a a .
M L 6 t  —  P M r a l t M r a  a a p a r l a a c t  
n a c a a a a r y .  L a c a l  C a m p a a y  t a l a r y  
O p a a .
7 8 4 I 8 6 6  —  r i w p a a )  w i l l  i r a l A ,  
L a c a l ,  O p a n .
P A e r - T W e  —  l a w O T l  a p a n i n e ^  S a l e ,

M ISCELLANEOUS SOO
C O N T 6 A C T  0 6  6 1 4  a i a w l a a  w W i
8 ’a c l a r ,  M t  a r  l a r p a  a r a a a  m  u c a  a r

tsra.
P I L L  D I P T  A N D  S a n a ,  I t  y a r ^  l a r  
M .  M l  U n c a k L  M >  » M

Dogs, Pats, Etc. 513
I H I M  T I P  p u p a l a i  l a r  » a l a .  O i a w M - '  
a M p a  l l A a a a .  a h o w  p u a l l t y .  C a l l  a n y  
t u n a ,  m - n a i .

aCO O K S a 
• N O W ! •
ApplicanU must have experience in 
bnaldaat and egg cookery, grfll and broiler 
cooking and general food preparation.

Applicanta muat be IS and above and have 
experience.

•Apply in person 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1710 E. 3rd
D e n n y ’ls In c .

A i  E q u a l  E p p o r t u B l t y  g n p l o y i r  l l f F

M K B O  B B L I A O L B  H t t p  m  wmk
m m , t F M * « F A A  E f i d  E E E E M v

d E V t  E t  t n i E N  O r E G E f v  ^

K a a n t r y  ( t a p -  
l a w y - M P M W - J a n a .

J a a ' a  
I  a  a  a Pot Orooming 515

Socrotary-
EstabllslMd firm Has an 
Immadlate opening for a 
socratary-racaptlonlst. 
Good typing skills ra- 
qulrad. Word processing 
experience a plus, but not 
requirad. Competitive 
salary. Good benefits 
package. Send written 
applications to Lee, Re- 
yn^ds, Welch A Co. P.C., 
P.O. Box 2097, Big 
Spring, Texas. 79721.

S555iT$$5iSSnS5rTiri$5Srfi5
w&f  fm  IH i b  H i E f f i .  C e I I  A i m  F r I t t l E r ,

'■tmtmiimer
UMUBUya ^^^EEEV E>M
M u m ,  e a a r d w p .  M P I M t  i m  W a t t

C a l l

p a n t .

JobsWaiitod
V A 6 0  woSic

299 Musical 
Insfnumants

EHd rEdSENEir e4c. Yet trEE
E E t l n i E l E r  C E l l  9 A I '1 f 7 9 .
H O A A B  A A A I N T B N A M C I .  C E r p E f i t r V a  
E E M N v iO .  1
luta fEEm
C e H  9 9 M M 7 .
C L B A N  V A H M
M S E B r  d E E f l  t tO T B U B
P f E E  E E f l W E t E B .  C e I I  :
W I M D O W 9  R B F A I M O  EUd cfMHiEd

E f i d  h d u t  f r E B h .HI'M.

r g u i g c i d .
s  k  y E u r

p r i H l i M  lE  atm$ e t  f r E m M f a  i 
L E W I E  W E T lU m  g ^  E l  W E S t E T f

HOMBOWNBHSt IF y«u~r^ VEur 
H E E E t  E V l  I  W H 1  C l E E n  N  «  
r i i d E r s  Ie e v e .  9 9 9 * 9 9 1 9 .
I  W I L L  4

M  m y  h E m g .  C e H U

W B  C A M  w U d E f l M  y E u r  E l f  C E n d W iE -  
H E f *  C H E C H  E W f H g E l lW E  W H itE .  C fM C fc
nmrmmt&f E n d  h h e t b . C e I I  9 9 9 ^ 3 7 *  
E f 9 9 9 B 9 4 Y

Loans 325
IIOMATUHI LOAMS Up 19 $»M. CIC 

He ----------- ---
¥9l.

Cosmetics 370
MAKV KAY C04M6TICI. Cam 
pllwiaiWary taclaW pivan. Call 6mma 
ipiMy. Mil MaOaaw, ttJ-mn.

Child Caro 375
BXPBMISNCSO CHILD Cara 
Taadwr. Kaaptap eUllPran m Iwma. 
tmaH m M . waHty carp. Call Mday
MM4A_______________
MIDWAV DAY Cara CatPar, Lkawaad 
(MM cart, ManPay ■ PrMay, 7:41 a.m. 
4 : «  p.m. aiMIM.
•XAM  6BA«" CMM Cart- IntaaM It 
4 ytP.-Drap m** wtictma. Call amr- 
lUna. aU-MK
PIAWT » Kaatwaa* Klatarpaftar 
IM Paata ta car* tai ' 
vtpap.caw aia-aipa.

Laundry 3t0
IPOMINO PICKUP aap PaUvari 

MIMA « 4 i  atatn AIM Pa 
, antra diarpa. ataPTIA INIwaaMwp. airtr 

NtrtP Orapa.

Housaclaaning 390
p i il l 6oFftdEr F
9l9*OS9 9r

p g r  f f W T E  M f E H t lE t t E n  C E l l
999 tiff

Farm E q u ip m e n t 420

T E T W J W W r

aCA^sS^SWoN
•90 D A Y 

NO CH AR G E 
pPAYOFF OPTION 

• R E N TIN G  ' 
'No Credit Required' 
First vyeeKs rent F R E E  
with any new rental 
m ade in Oct. R C A  T V 't  
FWier S Thomee etarwie.
Whkpool appSanoae. Svlne
room , b ed room , end 
dInalM fumNure.

C IC  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

apataak. CaHMaPnaa

Farm Service 425
TV's A Stereos

ip iC IA L lbH « IM 644ra Trae 
tar rapalr. Prampt attlcltnl tarvMa. 
C p r lT r o a y la ,  *11 141 f t ia ,  
f1»-7

KSMT WITH aptiaa ta any 4ca ir^ 
ctlar TV, Ita par watk CIC. 4t4

Oarage Salas
MOITT W6LL laeV IC B . Pa 
i l p t a i t l a l  P a r m a  P a m l i M .  H a m a

Oarage Sales
YAeO tA L lP n  ItpM Itl.
(aturpay aMy, t;4P4:M. Caaipar 
aliall, aatallaa. tPaar. Ptrack ti 
Pack, cwrliial*, cMnaA
OAHAOS IALS: Plrtt Tkiw aypr̂  
ktuaa plantt, piwta alat ataaPar 
cawck, anPatktr famlhira. Mp 
waaaaka dalkaa, l̂ M at mlaoallaRaaiia. 
Friday, MiwPay tram P4 at MM 
Laurlt Mraat.
OARA06 tAL6; IM  Utak. Ttmrw 
Pky. PrIPay, Satiirtay, P-Oark. Caaw 
•ta wkal <M hawt. aatIpMa atwkip
macMna, Mnutiira, paaita. aM.
CORNSe OP WASSON eo  ana Oar 
Pan City Hlphway, 6% Yard lata. 
6kit laant. caaM, MaratA T. VA taalA 
tualtiira, plaatar, CtranUc Oratn- 
warA PMhaA aap M t at Hmk. *AM T 
PrIPay-ManPay.
Mf OALLAt-Calar TV, Mr iMa.
1EIVIF9* EUCIFElMfa CMHEE* tEytv IeIE
mltctllaaaaM. tAM PrIPay and 
Saturday.
OARAOe SALS:4M Alma CIrclAaH 
Vicky, PrIPay aaP Saturday. 
a:SP-S:aS. Playar platiA huUt-Mwuaa, 
cautdar tap itaraa witk cablnat, CS, I 
wlappwA autiMt Patr, MltcallaatouA Ut-TtH.

MlscoUanoous 537
Poa SALS; SAT n i IWiMlA SS mm 

■par camar A  aMip wltk 7S M IM Ham 
lapa Ma, carrylaa caat tad flam attach- 

HitM. wsaiai.
P06 SALl; Ralrlparatar, SIM; 
SMrtA SITS. Can tar aiara kdarma- 
tlta,M7-60P attar IMP

YARD SALC
EOEClwIII^BfVEa Cn

Mf EtrtEdlg T.V. 
Ed cIeMie, mMceH- 
yt THufEdEy, Frl-

OAHAOC SALC, Frut 
pETp 1991 FETd, 9 PETEI 
CESE. 94n HeHH Or.

SFirNSd'cEm

OACAOC SALC: MS4 SudBEl AvEfiut. 
SEiyrdEVr^S, MEtEfdiyy fgpE Si »  19a 
OEEd EMfdEd Edd CHHdfEdE SHdEE* 
dTEEEEE E l» I1« HBEMH IEK MfEM HEy*
clEtHIdfa 9*19 nwdtHE lEwnmowEfa
m u c H  m o T E .
list C. 9IH: doMHdj, quIME. EfqHEM. 
tEyta dsllta EAd mliCElliHdEME. EtyffEd 
EdimElE. FridEy End SEturdEy.
OARAOe SALB ItM Mittal, Friday 
EAd SEtufdEVr S:99 till A HoilEWEy 
OEEp vElWvId CEs, lEESEEp EtSdEg* PSOE
laaip. laPlac citllitc dm )A ntw 
lakflcA mlactllanttuA
610 SALS, OraptA CkalrA Caramk 
maMt and cupplica, laM tl mlacalla' 
ntouA Mam St. at Ackarty, PrM^ and 
Saturday.
OARAOe SALS; S4i7 Carlatan, 
Prlday-Saturday, f  :M-TT TayA amall 
■ppllanrai, adult and k W  clalMna, 
mtacpilanaauc pilwi.
SAL6 OH Lanpdiara and Dakra Lknal
aicycla, lawn mawarA aM Irunlu 
PWitA M* lunk.
PORCH SAL6; 4M Sail Mraat. Oulit 
framtA carpat, lumitura, clattnA late 
of miccatlanaaua. PrIPay. Saturday, 
Monday Atj Sunday 1-5.

PORCH SAL6, saa Callapa In 
Cankama. Friday and Saturday. 
PlantA tant, huntlna and tlcMnp 
apulpmant, dlthaa, clatkac.

Dogs, Pats, Etc. 513
^ M  WCBK OM bordtr ceHM peeeIeb 
wttn iHEtt. 1 lEinElg V9, 9 molEB. 
H i C E « g r  m m k km W .  9 M - 4 I 9 9 .
WB CARRY E HHI ling of Fot SupCllEB 
fErmETty cErrM by Wrignt FHor 
mocy. CorvEf DtIve in PHErmEcy, 910 
BEEI 9m StrOEl, 999-94W.
ARC CEdlEf IpEAW FUddHS, S79-4999 
or 997 SH9, SnydEf.
tw o  CXC8FTIOMALLY lAtgll»dEnt 
HIMEdi. FRBC. CeII 999-9191
M b s  FUFFICS, FetI Chw Hooltr, 
EAd OETAbEn thEEpEfd, CeII 9919190.
ik e  ilECh LE bri^  FMpdisin  
WilEE. 9 lEfAElgtr iHEtB EAd EfETfAS, 
999-9S# or 999-9194.
STUD SBRVIC8; AKC Whitt TiAy 
Toy FEEdltr 4 m, rggoongblg. EVElloblg 
EAytlAM. 999-9499 Efltf 4 00
STUD SSRVICB: CFA WMIe FErglEfi
Cota riEEQABblS, EVEHEM# EAy HfAE.
S99-S490 EflBT 4:00.

CARPORT SALB. 1019 WEEd. FfMoy 
EAd SEturdoy. 9:004:00y tyFEBWtlErt, 
1999 MElibE, 0900, ftfrAMurg.

OiOANTIC OARAOB SeMI BIcyclEA 
fufAituTE, ciEthgg, fAolErcyclo. lEmpe, 
plEAtt. LEtt M' LEtt i f  mUCEllBAEEm. 
FrIdEV SEtVfdEV, ISM Bott 19m.

OARAOB SALC: »Eby bEd. ptEyp^
Q w y  civismu* n w  rw iti fiwnwyfig
u îiEr hEEdhEBrOa McyclE. cMhEta 
mitCEllEAEEWt. FridEy 1 9. SEturdoy 
S- 9a 409 Wotf lim.

CARPORT 9ALB Coby HEmg, ■IggEgr 
BEfE, mlgcEilEAeoue, ThroMOH SwAdsy, 
901 Morm Flrol, CoeHoam 999 4H4

Miscallanaous

PortaMa Buildings 523
ALL STSSl I f id r  partabit wMte 
buMdlAO. Not E bEMtr bum or Ni 
EEiEiEd buiidiAo mnif lA mo stom of 
Tehee. Heei, olr, bEthfEom oAd oeMee
bor. CfEAd AEw, roEdy fo fo  
whETE. We will dgilvEf I11,M. 
999E991 or 999̂ 9009.

Piano Tuning 52^
PROPaSSIOHAL PIANO tunlnp and 
rapalr. Prampt courtaou*. Dan Tout. 
SIM Alakama. MSam. w prlca an

E le c tro lu x  
Sales & Service

ElecYfofux
Phone 267-8905

EVBMG SPECIAL

CATFISH
A lyg g e w

B it...$3.9S 
Than.-fii.-Sat 

bidedss baks4 psMs sr

530
C A M P  I M S T R U A A B M T 9 .  S c h o g l  b o n d  
r g n t o l  p r E o r e m .  R u n t  f o  mm. T r y  
b E f o r o  y o u  b u y .  A l l  r o n t  E p p U o t  l o  
p u r c h E E E .  M e  b u M o r  q u o l M y ,  b o t v Ic e  o r  
p r k E E  W h y  v r o H  l o r  t o r v l c E  f r o m  
O d E M  o r  A b i i g n g  u f h o A  f h g  b o o t  in  
r i f h t  h o r g  I n  R i g  S p r U i f t  M c K l o k l  
AHutlCr l y  OroEQ. morE f l y  99 yoorg 
E4 lEEChlAd, plEyiAR, ftpEiriAd.
OUlTARt, AAAFLiFiBRS Wt i n  
proud to eMet mo boil m lAgtrumoAtB, 
tUpdllES EAd BirVlCE. AUcKlEkl MMEk. 
409OrEO0
DON'T BUY • now or wood orpEW or 
bIeao until you chock with lee Whitt 
for mo bool buy on bEidMfln FIeaeb
OAd OrpOAO. lElOO EAd OEfVlCE rotMlEf
m Rif Iprinf- Leo Whifo AAuek, 4000 
OEmollE, AbllEAO, TEKEO, phEAE 919- 
991-9701.
KINO TROMRONB. Modol 40^OM 
COAdttlOn, CEll 199 9440

Household Ooods ^
LOOKINO FOR OEEd wood TV't M  
gppNEACdEf Try Rif SprlAf HErmrorg 
fint, 119 AAeIa, 997 99a.
9INOBR Touch EAd bow, iow i^ 
mochlAE. Fully ElECironlc with 
EftEChMdAtg wood from ceEIweI, ond 
drowEfEr rotoll voluo lion. Soil tor 
m o firm 999-lia.
90FA, BXCBLLINT coAditlon, llpht 
prEEA. BEfiy AmgrkEh Coll 999-1109 
or BEE El 1901 CEEl 94m
FOR SALi: 1909 pErtoWt KEAmort 
dUhwEOhor. 994-4m.

PONDEROSA
R E S TA U R A N T
2700 South Gfigg

RCA tS INCH Calar T V. I

■actlanal ctuck, 
CaH liS-lvn or

Cars for Sale

Pickups

OAK FIRBWOOO for eeIe; AMe UOEd 
CErrufEfEd Iron. 9109 WEEf n. 999R941.
RBCTANOLB, 90UARB, End R oM  
TfEmpollAEB EAd OrrEEEErlEi. no-dW- 
94»
9RIBZBR RCBF: h ^  or wHeIe' 
l l.n  E pound, droBEEd wtighl, plug 
prOCCEOElAO, Colt 999-44̂
FHONOORAFH NBBDLB9. Wolli 
mon cEBEEftEB. vidOE rECErdort. Roto 
EAd VH9 tEpEB FRF SfETEE ConfEr, 
im  loot 4m Phong 911OMO
FULL LIMB Flonggr cor opEObErtr 
cEOOotfg dock* ond squolligrt FRF 
Sfgroo Confor, lon Boot 4m. Fhgng 
999-OEM
RILL'S 9BWINO MACMINB 
Oil broAdo Heuoo AHo Lew rofoR eae 
doy torviCE. Coll 99»RS9f
tUNN RBTA LOEd AmpUfiErr Fooi^ 
TKO Amp, EAd Corttof Loo Foul 
BiECtric fultEr for tolEa Ell IIM now, 
CeII Sa 9949 Otn ET RoBl Effor
OAK FIRBWOOO MIDWAY R o ^  
tlSSn cord you houl. I140.n do 
ilvETEd CEll 999̂ 1679.
OOLF ^ L uTr; RoEOEAEblE, 1 
WOmOA'B bERlAAÊ B 0Ef0» 9 OEfB mEA'O 
WIlEDA, 1 OEfB mon't SpEUldlAf, mm* 
corto, putlErs. 999-9999.
STBRBO SFBAKBRS, 4 t  j »  l. micrE-' 
lowET opEEborg, OEEd cEAdtflon, Om, 
999-0099 or 999-9M9. Aofc for Rofly 
KINO 9IZB WATBR Ri 
CEll 999-4490

533

535
SALBS; T u t it a r  Saturday, 
(Maaaamra, tumitura, cMtlMna, late al 
mUcaHancaua. 7H Ayttara m raar.
SNV06R HIOHWAV an Paal M r ^  
Wadnaadar «nd Thuradar, 6a-

dMin. dallt. lunMtura, 
wt, mwcaWanaauc.

YARb SAL6; Tara, cDlldran'a
ctaRwa, HaHtwaan catMmat. Kltctwn

lanlMra, X mat Plata, mttca«
. 4M Rran Saturday anty 7 :»  

^ S :M  PM

Your CholcE 
AC, Motortfafl or. Chatapion F r e o n

Spsfffc Plugs ••12"
GkmMbE Fkifi BMb Mbbim Swpif UML

^ *

m  8 9 « .

I p  W ' w„|,|Br S16T 0 9
Non Raatator .93 ea.

MM k. piaaSMiS ki ee-tC pack 14 06. can

Monroe Shocks
Cheek ThaM  Featotoa

M 371S HBEvy Duty PMon 
•UmEBd LUgEmg Wamrvy 
*9ebb k> R moBi obtb 
' fOmE Brand OiMfy

VIP TBEATMCNT

sale r 5 B
1R RS. pul Mr  OMI 

RMimeaSROORTIMU tMf-M

HOPPE
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

___________________ IS ^ S L .

Racraational Vah. 543 Travel Trailers Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.. Ocl. 6,1983
RV RUS. Coil eMet S p.m . 999 lOTO
im  C am pio n  motor homo, 
Ronorofor, olr condltionor, 44,000 
milEBa food condition, boot offor 9f4

Ld: IF'" ’ '
:SOtO-

Camper Shells 547 Motorcycles

MUST SBLL: 1 Oh 
toMOa ITS; Ipoici 
HMN krawn. SMR 
sfiPMS alMr 4;M.

f l A v I V  i T I k l A  d r tp ii lc  
•pupNiar, Karp PMr-M ii'nRiaalur, 
Ptpvtr Mr-7 rnkwr, RtPd - W  bact 
hallaniA Kard KR-M drununar. Anvil 
raduKarp dwanwHc lunar, mlkaa. 
SSTdMrm. S44.
MARiaOLD MILK 8Mia. Ml Sad 
and. Hama MMk, SI .ft, LawPal.Sl.ss.
tuHfcfc iucEtfanf S T
dMIOA moMo EAd Odta 1f9t Ford ltd  
S im  Mmt drfuE to pEprorlBN. ReIew 
lEM VElUE. 900 BeM ISh.
MT* INSIDB dEort for EEto, 1-99'* 
m rm  m tr wim hErdWETE. 999m7.

CAROVBR CAMPER t' homomEM 
flto Vh EAd 9/4 ion. wido bod. rwoos 
rofElr. SMS. Uf-4mt

19' TRAVEL TRAILER for B4l0, BEH 
contoiAEd. 11900 or bEBi offer 999 4195 
Eftor 5:90

LONOR8D CAROVBR Conwor, 9499.
SiBBRB A OlEUO, ICObBK, SIaIl diAAOWO. 
■♦orEBB. 999B94S.
sfuTZ FIR8ROLASS CompEr SA^
For lEhfbEd pickup. SIIO. Coll

IF IM OUR dEUvory etee ond would 
llbE to lubocrmo to fho AbUont Ro- 
porfET morAlAf pEpor* ceN Normo 
Chorry eMet silS El 199 S4M.
LAYAWAY FOR ChrlEtmEO: R# 
fitiMhEd wood loE bEHa s m  unuEUEi 
morWE lEPa Wo bECfca woohotoAd. 
tm ,  llElrmoAU, Ills B. 9od. 
m R R-QUB7 Robors C h ^  ^Ag, 
4W North LoncEOlor, S4JS, FIoe, tf.95 
SEturdoy, 9:00-11;Si.
FOR SALB: ApECho Rop-up Toni
COAIREr, REEd OEAdltlEAa WWl ROOd 
ihEMEr top. S90I. CEll sa-om Eflor 
S:0S.
CHIMNBV CLBANINO EAd RepeTT 
PrOE EBtImEfEE. CeII 999̂ 9015. MAR 
Rooh.
9 A ^  TRt-09 OElEr compufo (Evton 
did BoEk) CEOEOffs rEcordtr, oom#. 
llko AEW. 9»-4Sa.
ONB KINO SIZB Rod for Solo' 
(ComplofE). Two twin tiM bodo for 
OElE. (ConwIOd) CeU 199-0104.

Want to Buy-
GOOD USBD fiTrnlturE ond 
ERpIlEnoEE- OukE Utod PumlturE. 904 
WEOllrd. 999 m i.
WILL BUY REEd UEEd fumnurE, op
KNeaceo or onythlAf of veIue 

ranhom FumIfurE (foriAErly Oub 
RryonTt), MM Boot Ird. 999-90M
WB FAY cEEh far uoad fundturE and 
mptimem, muoi bo In enceHeaI cea- 
OTtEA. Cwv WayAEt UEEd PumiturE, 
m  Wait Third, call 999-192S.
WANT TO BUY FlEYhEUEt. IM 44M!~

MM OotEUA 90MX, SL FECkEft, 
EuMmatk, AEW mkhtlln tlrEO, AM- 
FM CEOOBfIO, oun roof, 9MM, 999dil4.
1990 OIB9IL RABBIT, AM FM T ^  
4 IpoEd, mm roof, roar wiwdow thado, 
fOity whEElB. 999-0091.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WeFiaaace 

M aavURM a to  Selact Front
CarroO Coatee 

Auto Sales 
l i s t  W eat 4th

ItT* PORD ORANADA ,  datr U M  
Call Paapina implamant, Ml tSN ar 
M7 lasi.
1999 TR,4A, IRS OAflAO EUET haul 
roolErEMo. SMM.M firm .. or trado 
CEAMlolbd^ woOr wofl. MI9 John

1991 WHITB CNBVROL8T ImpEiA 
MOEdl OEAIE WOrlL IkEE. OOEd ScAOEl 
car for flrol drIVEro. 999-94S4 or 9M 
49P. S9M.
19M CHBVY BLAZER 6.1 Llfor 
OMEEi-FErt fimo 4 whEEi drivE, finfEd 
pEWOr wlAdEWS,4.M.;FM. ClOOOtfl.
Lorofi radiEl tIrEO low miioERo. Bk 
fra aMe S149H.M. 999 9944.
i4ii kiiiU .
dltiEA, M jm  mllEO, iBidBd. S94M. Call
9a-4MlEffEr9.
B^ONOMY CAR SALB: lABtEfil 
PlAEACiAf, UOEd VElkEWOOBAO. Audi, 
DEfoun, TEyEtE, RrEdUy, import Cor 
Oetero, 999mi.
1999 TeyoIo CElko OT, now 4 opOEd,
Clufeh, fOCEAl EUEfhEUi, flEW MkhEilfl
flTEt. Ek. AM FM, 997-M91 day or 
999-19M
MM CHBVROLBT impElE IS. Qm6 
body, AEW troAEmlOElEA, robuilt mo 
for, BBEd tkEt. CEN S99 ISM

MM CHRYSLBR NEW YorhEr, 99m 
mi Me. vary fooE coAdWlon, Whito with 
mofEon inforMr. 994 4144
MM VOLKSWAOBN B e e tle , oeoe 
work or ochool cor. SMM Runt pood, 
fOEdbrokEO. 999 40n.

I a l B: mm  BI CamifiE, cMon, 
OEE of 1999 BeeI irmttMO FIRM 
999m0 Effor 9;M.
THRBB PICKUPS 1994 Ford, 1979 
Ford, 1999 ChEvfElEt. Boot Offor IIM 
AuEfIn, 999m i
M99 TOYOTO CRBSSlOA, 4 Eoor, %if, 

* EufEmofk, ovordrlvE. AM FM, powor 
wmdEWt. door locks. S4M9 Aflor 9 90. 
999-29M
1990 OMC SIERRA ClEOik. H04i^ 
HeN Tea, heb 4Sm miioB. oood 
LEAdHIOA, CeN 999-nM.
MM 9/ 6 fan pickup ChEvrolEf, 140 
fOllEno of OEE. OihfErEdo. vary food 
COAdItlOA. boot offor 9044044
M9I FORD RANCHBRO. food w o^  
EvtEmEtic, pEwof brokOB, powor 
OfoorlAf. AM FM OEOd tlfoo. l im  999 4m
bboOB PICKUP. M foA, 4 gpOEd, 
froAomlooiOA, tlonl 9 cylindor, onfino. 
Eood work, tm  UJ m f

Trucks 557
m l PORD PPM ratrji 
14' bod, OM 

.919 990 9919 Of 919 910 Ml 4 offor 
9:00-Etoo 19M OoldwiAf IIM Hondo
with MM of OMfrOO. EXCEflOAt COAdItMA,

rofrlEorofod truck, 
cEAdWonOOlM, Cali

M99 MAC, II yd Dump truck 197 
EApiAE, Tfl FtOH frE*wmiooion, Oil 
FMId fouph, roEdy for work, I09M or 
bttt Effor. Call 99440M

Vani 546
tin  PORD 6 , Cmibar Van, Ilka n«», 
dual air, cmaitt plavtr, SU I in

iV h n t  J Id t W m  G e t R E S O l S I

laa tUXUKi SH, ta, aala. MS-tSM
Iftt SUtuKI FZSS Motorcycla ilka 
naw-MM.P.O tJM at Call M7 am ar
sas-ssai.
tan YAMAHA Its Camba. Om and 
sirddi BIka. Oaod canditlan. SBS 
aa7ap» a, sataias Aak ta, eaitr

FINAL C LO S E -O U T ON
ALL REMAINiNG 1

1983 M ER C U R Y LY N X
stock No. 4573

Equipped with 4-cylinder engine, value option package, 
piiper/washer, 5-speed, power steering and brakes, air, 
AM/FM cassehe, body side moldings.

W A S ................................. $7708.00
D IS C O U N T........... ..............  623.00

NOW $ 7 0 8 5 .0 0
Plus T.T.AL,______________

1983  FO RD M U S TA N G  2 -D R .
Stock No. 4585

Equipped with 4-speed, 4-cyllnder, doth seats, power 
brakaa.

W A S .................................$7223.00
D IS C O U N T ....................... -  688.00

NOW........................... $ 6 5 3 5 .0 0
Plus T.T.AL.

BUY A NEW CAR A T  USED CAR PRICES

1983 FO R D  P I ^ P ,  F -100
Stock No. 4521

Equipped with 6-cylinder, knitted seats, standard tranamis- 
akme, air cond.. power steering, cigar lighters, gauges, rear 
slap bumper, low mount mirror BSW tires

WAS......................$9396.85
DISCOUNT............. $1546.85
NOW ............................$ 7 8 5 0 .0 0
Special 12.9% Financing Plus T.T.&L.

1983 F O R IT P IC K U P , F -1 50
Stock No. 247

Equipped with e-cylInder, value option package, power 
ateering, k>w mount mirrors, heavy duty cooling, WSW 
tires

W A S .................................$9215.13
DISCOUNT........................  1470.13

NOW........................... $ 7 7 4 5 .0 0
Special 12.6% Financing Plus T.T.&L.

HURRY WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD 
ALL CARRY FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

FORD

-  MERCURY 

LINCOLN
: l i  : BROCK I  : i i

t l ( j  i t > H I N C ,  I f X A ^
• I t r l n -  a I  i / i l r  S m  r  n I m '  T H Y  ?r, 7 11,10

e iOO W 4th street e Phone 267 7424

AN AMERICAN 
REVOLUTION HAS 

HIT BIG SPRING

DODGE
ARIES

DODGE
O M N I

\  /

I  DODGE 
CARAVAN

COMING IN 84

DODGE 
D 150 PICKUP

DODGE DAYTONA

Something] happening o l your D odge dealers. 
And now, you've got to come see for yourself fhot 
on American Revolution has hit town If it toundi 
like we're excited about the new '84 D odge cart 
and Ram Tough trucks we ore And we irwite you 
to catch the spirit ll't  lime N o  op o log ie i Out of

D odge technology come product] ihot we'll itock 
up ogain it onything thii country or the world con 
offer. And w e bock our domestic-buih cars with 
5 yaort or 50,000 mile protection.* So, do  it now 
Come tee what Americon Revolution] ore mode o f 
W a are D odge An American Revolution.

Fa.st FM 700
Big Spring, Texas 79720
(915)267-2541

* 5 yEOf» or 50,000 mdm. 
vyftocftmmr coffmt firU 
limitEd wrorrofEy cowrmg
•ngifiE, powortfom ond 
ovfor body rutf ffirowgh 
A dodochblE oppIfEt 
Sfondord on domoshc bt'ih 
(pt̂ aetonqor cori Cucfodsi 
loo505 Atk for dofoiU
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Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE I M  KawaukI KO M. 
Exullant >Kapt. tUO witti halmat 
1t77 Vamana MO Good tar parts. Call 
m ;  sm s or f t  M14 t. Menticallo.

A LL  BIKES Raducad tar Fall Claar 
anca Salal Dlacaunt tram SM Is SMOO. 
All Sufukia at daalar caat Ftnanclng 
availabla ttirauoti Fard Matar Cradit 
Big Spring Yamaha/ SuiukI, M7 N M

Boats 5«0
U ' LONE STAR ftOATa SS HP Motor; 
Oufto BuRONr 1400 cc motor M l IM1.
^OR SALE. IfTS. It  toot loo Arrow, 
in b t^d , Outboard Ski Root. Good 
Condition 194 47S2.
FOR SALE Aluminum fiottlng boot, 
ond 10 Qolion oquorlum. Coll 191 S251.
f a l l  c l o s e o u t  s a l e  All Boatl 
Raducad, B au  Trackar, Oyna Trak, 
Dal Magic, Evinruda Matara, Many 
Utad Baatt, Chrana Baal and Marina. 
1300 E. 4th, Bio Spring, Tan. Migaai
STAR CR AFT 11', V Hull, tvrin $5 
Evinruda anginat, naw tlaar, carpatt, 
tiittrallar STOOD MT 4037

Auto Supplies 
& Repairs 583
MARSHALL DAY S BODY SMO^ 4 
miles East ol Ri« Sprin«, Sond 
Springs 393 S249.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE ganaralart, powar 
pianit, Iraah walar tanka and watar 
pumpa lor your wratar naada. Choata 
Wall Sarvica, 3fJ 5331 or 333 t n I
FOR SALE 3 4b tubing good atruc 
tural pipa, 3'k 0" tongua and groova 13 
loot long, 4k3 va Cadar poai. 7x4 Cadar 
post Call 347 3333 or 343 3004

Oilfield Service 590
CH O A TE FA S T LINE Doolor 
Poly Ark end Co Exx Pipe, rental, 
soles ond permonent instoilotion 
393 5231 or 393 5920.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

SALESPERSON Mon’S weor retoTi 
clothing in Big Spring Mutt be mo 
turor ochievement oriented, excellent 
references ond steody lob history. 
Solory plus commission excellont 
opportunity in ettobllshed quoilty 
store Sertd resume or letter to 100 
GoliOd BlR Spring, Texts, 79720.
e B Q SIZEDOootsfor sole. Onlylm. 
Coll 243 7154

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

T h e  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  It  
a c c e p t in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  
f o r  to lo p h o n o  s o l ic ito r t .  
P o r s o n s  s o lo c to d  m u tt  
h a v o  a  p le a s a n t  t e l e 
p h on e  v o ic e  an d  b e  a b le  
to  w o rk  o v t n in g t  f r o m  4 
to  9 p .m .

S a la ry  plus 
C o m m iss ion  

M e  k t  a p p lic a t io n  
F r o m  9 a .m . to  N oon  

T o :

C .A . Bonz
C irc u la t io n  M a n a g e r  

710 S c u rry  S troo t

ONE BEDROOM  Duplex, furnlsbtd, 
witb botb. kitchen ond llvinoroem. 
recently pointed. 3S7-9937.
UNIQ UE O IG A N TIc  Multl-fomlly 
Pictures, tools, lowolry, plonts cheep. 
miKOlloneous goloro. Thursdoy thru 
Soturdoy. 3111 Greco.
14 FO OR  TA N D E M  Axel Stock 
Troilor. Now. 243 4437.

FOR SALE: 1977 Lincoln Town C ^  
Motollic Gold. M.OOO miles, only S5900. 
Coll 243 7154
I N D O O R  S A L E :  1401 D i x i e .  
T h u r s d o y  Sun doy .  9:00 5:00,  
cldtbes.iots of miscellonoous.
G ARAO S SALE:  Toblos. Choirs, 
dolls, fools, eosels. toys, odult. toon 
clothes, mlKelloneous. 1410 E. 5th, 
thursdoy, Fridoy.Oct. 4fh B 7th.

SAHARA DOUBLE WALL Gos Hot 
ter. good condition, 1100. Coll 247 9945 
otter 4:00.
TR EA SUR E HUNTERS, like now, 0 
mostor hunter A.D.S. Deep Seeker. 
( VLF TR)  Govt S450 Tok# S325. Also, 
Precision Mostor rod. ell insfruntonts 
ond somplos, retell S47S. toko S239 or 
both S400 Coll 343 4731.
GARAGE SALE:  Soturdoy. 9 3. 400 
Woshlngton. Plonts. clothing, boby 
clothes, ond miscellonoous items.
I AM not rosponsiblo for ony debts 
Incurred by onyono other then 
myself. M  L. Potty.

1 V9 both, don with firpio 
down. Poymonts 130 for m  yoors. Coll

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

OARAOa S A L I: 4 «  Tutana, totur~ 
day I  AM  .« RM. Sunday • AM l4oon, 
alactric rangt. bar alaala, alrollar, 
luggaaa, Yau Mama It, Wa Oat III
OWNUR RINANCB; Brick 3 badrown 
I w  ban 
dawn. Ra 
147-W3I.
N i l  TO Y O TA  SURRA. Maan Raa«, 
autamatlc trantmlaalan, alactric 
windawt, tilt wtiaal, cvMa cantral. only 
ItJSB mllaa, Saa at IDS RWyarda attar 
S:0S RM.
I3dl DATSUN MS-ZX TURBO-Black 
with tan Intarlaravary CRtlon, 
mllaa-mlnt candman-34>dni or 347'
t in .
RREB T O  OOOO Loving homa, 
metltar dog, and pupa, 4 malaa, and 3 
fomalaa. Call M7 S M .
OARAOC SALE- Saturday 10-4, Sun 
day 1-4. Drapaa. humidiflar, mant, 
womana, chIMrana clethaa, mlicalla 
naout. ISIS Stadium.

VOLXSWAOOH FOR Sola. IS3'4417.

FOR SALE: KInR-Slio mattraia. box 
•pringa, mattraia pad, and tBaat*. 
SIDS. Rtwna S4S-4I73.

GARAGE SALE: Ovan A ranga bat, 
tkit, toolt, mitcallanaout. 707 Eaat 
3nd.

YOU ’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

C ALL  263-7331

DEMO
1M3 MERCURY GRAND MARGUIS

4-DOOR, LOADED, BLUE, BLUE COACH ROOF

1983 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4-DOOfl, MEDIUM CHARCOAL, SILVER COACH ROOF

1983 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-DOOR, LOADED, PASTEL CHARCOAL, SILVER COACH ROOF

THESE CARS CARRY A 
FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

BOB BROCK FORB
n f t M i r  «̂4*d* (1 ftpi

BI C S P R ' M C  I f X A f  a W d l h s . ’ c f

8 1 8  S T 8 C N  8 I B 8 C T I 8 N

8811
Due to the success of the 1B84 Now Cor Showing, wo are 
overstocked with local, one owner, low mlloago cars.

1M3 CADILLAC K D A N  DCVILLE — Dafti 
brown mBtallic with dark bro«yn vinyl roof, 
matching laalhar IntBilor Local on* owner 
with only 19.000 milM Fully LoadodI
Was S10.995 .............Sal* PrIcB 8 1 «,2W
1983 CADILLAC SEVILLE 4-Dfl. — CrwnB 
with matchirtg doth intsrior. fully loaded, one 
owner with only 11.000 miles
Was S17.99S.............Sal* Price $17,4 M
1992 MERCURV CAPRI 3-OR. OS — Baby 
blue with blue doth imerior, V-S, automatic, 
air, extra clean, local one owrter yylth 22,000 
milea. I
Was $8,495 ..................Sal* Price S7,7SS
19S1 OLDSMOBILE SS REOENCV 4 0 R . — 
Medium blue with matching doth interior, 
fully loaded, on* owner with 33,000 mile*.
Was $9,995 ................. Safe Price $S,4S6
1991 BUICK REOAL 2.DR. -  Maroon A tan 
tutone. rad valour inlorlor. V-6, automatic, air, 
extra clean with only 35,000 miles
Was $7,495 ..................Sale Price SS.tSS
1991 DATSUN 290 ZX — WhHe yylth red 
vinyl Interior. 6 cylinder. 5 speed, air, aterao, 
one owner with only 29,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ............... Sale Price $9,4S8
1980 FORD PINTO 2-OR. -  Dark rad with 
matching doth Intsrior, 4 cylindar. 4 speed, 
air. AM/FM 8 track. 24.000 mllet
Was $3,495 ..................Sal* Price $2,998
1979 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 3-DR. -  
Light blue with dark blua vinyl roof, matching 
Interior. 45,000 mllaa
Was $4,995 ..................Sal* Price $4,398
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO -  
Pastel green with matching interior, V-8. 
automatic, air, only 40.000 miles
Was $4,995 ..................Sale Price $4,29$
1977 COUOAR XR-7 — Medium blue 
metallic with matching vinyl top. matching 
leather interior, new engine, local owner with 
44.000 miles
Was $4,995 ..................Sal* Price S4.49S

1SS2 OLOSMOBS.E SS REQENCY 2-OR. — 
Whit* with whil* landau vinyl roof, navy blu* 
doth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 mHas.
W es S11.406 .............Sal* P ile *  $10,78t
1SS2 PORD FAIRMONT PUTURA 2-OR. — 
Black with red doth Interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, on* owner with only 24,000 mH**.
Was $7,295 .................Sala Prtoa M.49S

tSSt PORD THUNDERBIRD — Madlum 
fawn matalNc. Hghi fawn landau vinyl roof, 
ona o«yn#r wfth 20,000 mUaa.
Waa $7,405 .................Sala Prlca N ,406
toot FORD MUSTANG $ «R .  — Dark brown 
mataSIc yylth matching vinyl Interior, 4 
eyWndar. 4 apaad, ak, alarao. ona oyynar wHh 
24,000 mllaa.
Was $6,406 ..................Sala Prlca SS.tSS

tSOO MERCURV ZEPHRV Z-7 2-DR. —
Crama with matching Interior, 4 apaad. air, 
local ona owner, 10,000 mNaa.
Was $4,006 ..................Sale Prlca 04,206
tsrt PO N TIAC  GRAND PRIX — 
BrowrVerama tulona, V-8, aulomallc. air, 
extra dean yylth 46,000 mHaa.
Was $4,006 ..................Sala Pitoa t4,2SS
1S77 MERCURV MARQUIS BROUGHAM 
4-OR. — Light )ada with yyhil# vinyl top, 
matching imarlor, fully loadad, one oyynar 
with 30,000 mllaa
Was $4,406 ..................Sala Prlca S3,SS6

107S THUNDCRBIRO DIAMOND JUBILEE 
EDITION — Whita, blue vinyl top. blue doth 
interior, loadad. local ona oyynar. 41,000 
miles. '
Was $5,005 ..................Sala Price $6,406

1074 LINCOLN MARK IV -  Rad yylth whita 
vinyl lop, red laathar, fully loadod yyNh 74,000 
mllaa
Waa $2,905 ..................Sala Prtoa S2,2tS

Most of tfiBso units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mlla powar train 
warranty at no optional cost.

BROCK FORD

PUBLIC nonce
Tht Conaty AiMHar eU  raoNyg n aM  
MM aaUI Octakw M. UB. St W:M AM 
for pnaarty laMaaet hr Um CooBly. 
AiWthablltow Mlha — ybebfcUla- 
ad by coBlactha JacAte OlM, C«Wy 
AuMlat. Mi WreMl. Caaaly Cnr- 
Uwan.BlaaprlB6.Tnas.
Thb C y n m in h a n  Ooarl r n w w  
thb riafcl to rttbcl aay/a8 hU i. 

JAaOEOUiON 
CoaatyAadttar
tH6 0etabar«.U.Ua>

PUBLIC NOTICE

Thb Hnrard Obuoty Jaokr CoHsab 
Dtatrkt h BO« aocapUaa Mdi hr thb
for

apedfkattxw may ba nbtalnri from 
tlM Vita PTwIihnl hr Plaeal AHalra. 
Ssahd bidi will bt aecaplad thraugb 
I0 :«  a.m.,«  PYlday, October 14. ifSI, 
at wbhb daw Ibay will bs opaaei and 
raad abed. Tbs bidi win tlwa bs 
labiilahd and priaeitiil to tbs Board 
el Tl'uahn  hr aetha duriag tba ant 
Baard matting on Tuasday, Octobar 
li, IMS, ll:*p.m . guaetionsMwuldbe 
dirgelsd to tot Vloa Praaktoiil far 
flacal AHalra, Howard Counto Jmdor 
OoUtfa DhMcL Big Spring, TUnt. 
Hawnrd County Junior Callaga 
DMiiri rnarvm tba right to raWri 
aay and aU bidt.

IM OetobtrlA II, Itm

PUBLIC MOTICe
CAIM B NO. nSI4

D rm Bonm frcP;
JO H N ANTH O NY BBCKBR  A  Odld 
IN T H E  D lS n U C r  C O U H T O F  
HOWABO OOUNTY, TE X A S  lIMb 
JU D IC IA L  D H T H IC T

N O TIC E B Y  P U B U C A TiO N  
T t  M E L V I N  J O N  G L O V E R ,

OI&EnWB:

: jClassIfled I
.Ms-ini J

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appaar and aaawtr bahra toa 
Haearabla IlSto Jndldal DIatrtet 
Oaiwt, Haward Oanelr. Tanas, at toa 
lawtoauii ft asM eauidy to Big Spr- 
lag. Ttnaa, at ar bahra U o'eisti a.m. 
ad tot Mmtoty naet altar toa aapm- 
the a( H dayt (ram tot dato al aarvlct 
tf Ibh dlalha. tora and toara to 
trawar toa paUltoe a( JACKIE 
EUGENE WAtaENMAN, and DEBRA 
LYNNE WAGENMAN, Palllhetra, 
Sind la raid Oturi an ton M day af Sara. 
IW , agaiatl MELVIN JON GLOVER,
IlMpOlldMt, UMI Mbd Milt 
numbar MM4 ae toa doefeat tt aal3 
Caurt, tad aetHlad "la toa lataratt a( 
JOHN ANTHONY BECKER, a CUld.'' 
toa aatiBW a( wbhb auit la a raquatt to 
torratoato toa paraet-ddld ratotkm- 
lllip Md kdopl ffw* cMld. MpM «»Mldl 
waa barn tot tod day af March, itn. In 
Rad BluH, CaUhnto.

Tba Caiwt baa autoarity to tbh tutt 
to talar any Judgnanl ar dtcrtt to Uw 
etaUd'i tolaratt wbhb wiU bn Mndliw 
upan you. Inriadlng, but nat nartajarT 
ly Umltod to, tot torminalton tf tba 
pnraet l̂dld ratothunblp, tot dator- 
mtonthe a( pntoanUy, and toa nppatol- 
mael t t  a eaetttvator wtto nuitoorlty 
to connant to toa ebild'a ndaptha.

ISSUED and glvan uadar my band 
and anal af aald Court at BU Spring, 
Tuan, Udt I  day af Octobar, IM. 

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clark aftoa Dtoirht Court 
<t Howard Cauely, Tanu 
BY: GLENDA BRASEL, Daputy 
UIT Octobar 4, IM

HUGHES RENTAL 
A8ALE8 

RENT-T(M>WN

VCR
•21®0£rsir
« (  104 aiBvt88 ky y o w
-a- -k ----■ ■ ■ ■OTWiBV r f V B u

122S W . Third
2 6 7 - 6 7 7 0

Helen's Honky Tonk
5S09 Mfeef M«fy. 80 

Ofm 2 pM, 'Hi 18 r^e.

MOST BEER
7 5 "

N P

Visif m  m  heathal
• Complata sarvica cantor
• Finost usad cars In Wast Toxas
• Big choloa of naw cars

-  Wa'yt awyad top kpdag and W U  Tama ayaleaaia he taw I I  rtan.

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac Jeep

'inleretat* 20 8 Snyder Htey. (South Servio* Rd.)_],

i

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS. 

Pollard Chevrolet I 
offers only the I 
finest of pre
owned used cars. I

Special Of The Week.
la a i  CADILLAC COUPC DCVILLE -  V-8 automatic, 
poaver steering, air conditioning, powar brakae, windowe, 
PLK'e, crulaa, tW, power seat, wire wheal covers, doth 
interior, AM/FM t a ^  CB, vinyl top.

1882 CHEVROLET M PA L A  4-OODR -  V-8. automatic, 
powar ateerlng. brakae, air conditioning, wire wheal Urea, 
doth Interior, crulae contrd, AM/FM radio.
IB t l  O L08 DELTA S8 RDYALE 4-OOOR -  V-8 dlead. 
aukMtallB. ah eondSloiilrYe. poatar hrataaa. atoartog. PLK'a, 
crulaa. HR. apW poiaar seal. kiN wheal oovara, doth Manor, 
AM/FM 8 track, ramota contrd mkrora, alactric dock, vinyl 
top. <

.1881 BMCK CENTURY 4-OODR — VSdlaoal. automatic, 
udra u^^aal lima, udra u^^aal oovara, poiear steering, brakae, 
PLK'a, powar aaat, split aaai, ah conditioning, dock. 
AM/FM 8-track. Ml, crulaa, doth Interior.

1881 BUICK REGAL 3-OOOR —  V-8 automatic, air 
condMlong, powar alaaring, brakae, HR, crulaa. atylad 
whaM, 2 Iona paM. doth Manor, tamda mkror, apSt aaat, 
/Uri/FM, dock, wim wheal Urea.
1881 DLOSMOWLE CUTLASS 4-OOOR BROUGHAM— 
Vinyl lop, wIm urhaal Hraa, aport urhaala, doth interior, 
crutoa, HR. VS, aulomaHc, /IM/FM, poauar ataartng, brakaa. 
air oorxJRIonIng, remote mkrom, apNI aaata.
1801 PORD GRANADA 4-OOOR — V-8. aulomallc. air 
oondRktning, powar ataartng. brakaa. cruiaa, doth interior, 
taka aahaal Hraa, /KM/FM, remote mirrom.
1980 CAMARO Z-2S — WHh lallarad Hraa, T4opa, cruiaa, 
HR. AM/FM 8 track, poavar alaaring, brakaa, arindoam, 
PLK'a, air conditioning, doth inlartor.
1880 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 2-OOOR 
— V4, aulomallc. atytad aahaala. aaim auhaai Hraa, air 
condHioning. poatar alaaring. brakaa. doth Interior, apHt 
•aat. vktyl lop, crulaa. HR. AM/FM caaaaOa. ramota mirrors.' 1 
1880 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — V-8, aulomaHc. ak 
condRIonIng. poaaer alaaring, brakaa, crulaa contrd, atom 
aahaal Hraa, wim aahaal oovam, 2 tone paint, vinyt top. HR 
wheal, poaaer aalndowa, PLK'a, poaaar aaat, apNt seal, doth 
IMarlor, AM/FM caaaalta.
1880 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-OOOR — Cldh Intarior, 
V-6. aulomaHc. /Ual/FM. poaaar alaaring, brakaa, remote 
mirror, air condWonlng, aalm aahaal oovam.
1000 PONTUC QR/UK> P R K  a-DOOR — Poaaar alaaring. 
brakaa, air corxtRlonlng, cruiaa. HR, /IM/FM 8 track, tplH 
aaat, ramota mirror, aaim aahaal Hraa. V-8, aulomallc. aalm 
aahaal coaem, vinyl lop.

1878 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — V 8 . aulomallc. 
poaaar alaaring, brakaa. ak condRIonIng. atytad aahaala. 
vinyl lop. ramota mirror, /Ual/FM radio.

1878 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2-OOOR COUPE -  V8. 
aulomaHc. poaaar alaaring, brakaa, ak condRIonIng. wim 
aahaal Hraa. body alda mokHnga, AM radio.
1978 CHEVROLET RKWITE C/UB.0 — V 8 . aulomallc. 
poaaar alaaring, bmkaa, air condRIoning, atylad aahaala, 
new palm, vinyl lop. AM/FM caaaaWa, poaaar aalndowa

— TRUCKS— TR UCKS—
11982 CHEVROLET H  TON — Long aalda bad, SHvarado 
I Pickup, V 8 , aulomaHc, air condRIoning, poaaar alaaring, 
■brakaa. aake aahaal Hraa, raRy aahaeti, pki alripa. AM radio.

]  1882 CHEVROLET H  TON PICKUP — V 8 . 6.2 Oloaal.
14 apaad tmnsmlaaion, pki strtpa, air conditioning, aliding 
I back glaaa. gaugaa. dual tanks.

1981 CHEVROLET H  TON — Shod bad pickup. SHvarado,
I V 8 , automatic, cruiaa. HR, poaaar alaaring, brakaa, aalm 
I aahaal coaam, air conditioning, chroma bumpam, chroma
side rallt, AM/FM caasatt*.

11981 CHEVROLET W TON — Long arida bad pickup.
I Scoltadala, V 8 , automatic, air condRIoning

1881 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON — SHvarado. V 8 . automatic, 
crulaa. Ml, poaaar alaaring and brakaa, aaim aahaal oovam, 
air condRIoning, chroma bumper, AM/FM caaaalta.

POLLARD
Chevrolet Co. 
Used Car iJept.

is JAMES
OPENS 
FRIDAY

(  N t : M A

________________ __

m
I fA lK A V E E N

9:10

*' 7-0

A w
V ■

M G B IC Iia v
...WNOIf HOaOOY 
HEsnMRAa 

kKrOMTOUAM
, aaao.. m  sum you
> AM WAUY o u n  ■

7:15 
0:15

R I U  TWIN

OPENS t Sensational.
' ua MAMA/MH

FRIDAY (ROBERT JERRY 
DeNIRO LEWIS

theF

7:10-9:00

irrf
■  Chevy Chaaa - Baiqi

W'OHI HEAVENLY
D O G ' ' t m

SlzzaJLnn
Fast

Free
Delivery

( • 6 . 0 0 » )

Pizza Inn of Big Spring has 
Free Delivery within the City 

Limits of Big Spring 
Phone 263-1381

9 9 ^  P IZ Z A
Buv ssY pUsa sad get the sect smsUer ssme 
stvW pu ss  wltli cqosl ounber of lo s in g s  for 
99i.ProseBt this coupon with ^
guest chock. Not vmtid with any 
other coupon or offer.

r 19. 10

$2.00 OPPI Bring this coupon to your local PIxss Inn and 
I  g e t * 0 “ “
I coupon
to mild with sav other coupon or

in g i
get A .O O  off any large pUss. Present this 

I srlth guest check. Not

no. I f

t i z z A i n n SLzzaixm

1702 Oragg
CAU Foi rm Kuvnv 

PIZZA INN 203-1351

m e  S P N / N C  T f X A S
f  n  t  t t u r. S «  I r  n  |
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The  new Country Sound
A T

Cactus Jack’s
Dance Hall & Saloon
Locstsd In Big Spring Industrial Park

Is proud to bring to 
Big Spring

Danny Lane
and hie country

“ Sudden Concuslon”
Appearing Oct. 5 thru Oct. 25 
Join U8 for our Happy Hour 
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Tues.-Sun.

Open Dally at 4 p.m.

Ya’II come see us soon.


